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Aliout Town
_i II. Noltn, aviatKm d«e- 

_y> tMliniotan aecond class, 
V tyy , Mil of lira . Florence 

—kieixi,, Bucldand Rd.. advanced 
^  Ms preMfit ratlnir recently while 
ntT tB f wtUi HMloopter Anti>Sub-

marine Squadron Five aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Lake Cham
plain.

There will be an open house 
Saturday from 2 bo 6 p.m. in honor 
of Mrs. Joseph Kilpatrick of Lu
ton, BJngiand, formerly of Man
chester, a t the home of her sister.

MIm  Florence Hughea, 91 FUdge
St. -----
-The Past Mistress Club, Daugh

ters of Liberty, No. 126, will meet 
Friday a t 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, 16 Hawley 
St.

The 7-10 bowling split is often 
called "Fence Posts.”

2 Area Accidents 
Occur on Holiday
sta te  po^cs today reported two 

minor auto accidents In Hebron 
and Cblombla over the CSirlstmas 
hcdlday. '■

A one-car aoctdent ocouxrad on

Rt. 4 and 44A In Hebroh Monday. 
Police said Steven l^ederer, 17, of 
RFD 1, Hebron, was warned fix' 
speeding after his car skldded-on 
ice, striking a  highway fencejKMt 
Minor damage was done to,tiie car 
and fence, said police. Trooper 
Thomas Gauthier investigated.

A Columbia -man,- Ronald M. 
Stavlnsky, 21, of Porter Rd/, was

-r*
warned by a  Stafford tracker, for 
drtvbig ten fast for conditibns af
ter a twO-car acptdent on 44A 

I in Mansflelil a t 19U0 Am. today.
Police saldJSfavinsky’B oar, go

ing west qp^c^ roads, skidded to 
the rights hitting the -rear of a  
parit^ r car oemed by George 

d of Rt. 195, Mansfidd. 
said the left front of the

Stavlnsky car was damaged heav
ily, and Ught damage wasrdone te  
the right rear aide of the parked 
ear*

Trooper Rmaad Lallbarte" Issued 
the vnn tB g .

There are more than 20 miles 
of harbor facilities at the Port of 
New Orleans.

AdverUaemeHt—

After the aboppih^a over nay 
the bUls by chedt, the ocnvenient 
way. wtitb a checking account a t 
Oonneoticut Bank and Trust Com
pany a t 898 Main, 16 North Main 
§^M t and Manchester G9iopi)ing 
Parkade. Ht^ipy New Tear to  you 
and your*.

FREE PARKING 

•t th« riar 

of our stora...

Regularly 79.99

M INK TRIM M ED

DRESS GOATS

58.00!
* shawl or wedding band collar of luxurious ,, 

mink
• 100% wool fabrics with satin lining e-'d 

warm wool interlining
• bla'ck, taupe, blue ^nd other fashion

shades f '  /
* misses' and brief sizes 6 to 18 

half sizes 14'/? to 24'/2. ,

ALSO
SQUIRREL TRIMMED

\

Main St., Manchester 
Phone Ml 3-4123

OPEN^DAYS

Open Thursday and Friday 
« .till 9 V

RECUURLY 65.00

MEN'S AUTHENTIC
HARRIS

36* to 46 regular, short, long \

MEN'S IMPORTED  
W O O L and CASHMERE

TOPCOATS
' rag. 45.00

'* checks, plaids 
herringbones, 
diagonal stripes 

• 36 to 46 
reg., short, 
long

DRESS

r>9. 69.99— NOW

COATS

4 8 . 0 0

7  ̂ -  s
20̂ 0 OFF

OUR , ENTIRE STOCK 
FAMOUS SHAGMOOR 

AND LASSIE JR. • 
UNTRIA\MED AND FUR TRIA\MED

COATS
reg. 45JOO to 165.00 __

now 3 6 . 0 0  t o ^ 3 2 . 0 0

_______   I MEN'S
PURE WOOL w o r s t e d " 2 PANT SUITS

r . „  « .o o - 47.90 39.90
, ^  • broken sizes 38 to 46, regular, long, short

1 ‘ ‘ - - ,> • i liijiHlllilHiiiiliiiiiiiHiî  iHliijpilpniliiiiiiiiiiii

GREEN, .STAMPS
with alt cash purchases

•••riiiriiiiiiiiiiiiitiiisjiiinsiiiiiiijiiiiniiiintniRRinnRRRRiaRiKRRRnRRiRRRiRnnnjniRu:::::::::::
f t  1 I I

our greatest. .. most exciting

iiliiiiiliiiiiiiiHiHililn

SPECIAL 
GROUP 

OF
STREET

r D R E S S E S
33%% OFFI ’

 ̂ reg. 10.99-29.99

now to
*  solid colors
* full skirted styfes

TO BRING YOU SENSATIONAL SAVINGS T

S . . . 3  FABULOUS GROUPS!

HIGH HEELS!
MID HEELSI

iV  Flats and 
Sports

Qualitv
Joyce'

Troyling

Accent 
' Joyce- 
Sport

■Velvet Step 
Accent 
Sandler 

Fiancees.

} *8.90
Regularly' 10.99-12.99

Regumrljr 8.99-12.99

Au siZfi, Birr NOT IN lyMY fm i p« couni

■
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Averajje DaUy Net Preee Run
For the Week Ibided 

December 22, 1962 *•

13,872
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Oircnlation Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm

________________________ »__________________

The Weather
Fereoaat of D. 8. WeatiM

Okmdlng up tonight with 
r fluniea n

few
light, mow fluniea mainly over 
hilly aecUona and not ao cold. LoW 
in the teens. Friday anmiy. High 
near 80. •
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Cuban Kin Arrive in Florida, 
1,000 Others May Be Freed

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A 
shipload of relatives - bf the 
Bay of Pigs invasion prison
ers reached Florida today 
from Cuba and hopes Swere 
high that Fidel Castro would 
allow at least another 1,000 to 
escape from Communist-ruled 
Cuba.

The freighter' A fric^ Pilot 
brought in 921 mothers, "fathers, 
wives and other relatives of the 
prisoners. Also aboard was Guil
lermo Ara Alonso, former Havana 
attorney who 'was freed without 
explanation from a Cubsm prison.

Hundreds of Cubsm refugees wait
ed in Miami’s Dinner Key auditor
ium to welcome the relatives after 
the three-hour job of checking 
them through Immigration, imd 
public health.

At noon, the first busload of rel
atives reach^  the auditorium to 
receive -a" welcome which was 
warm but restrained, In vivid con
trast to the wild reception that 
greeted the 1,118 prisoners who 
arrived Sunday luid Monday.'

A few of the newcomers Jumped 
oyer wooden barricades to greet 
their kinfolk, but most walked up 
to those waiting to embrace them. 
Only about 800 persons were in 
the auditorium.

These probably were the best- 
dressed refugees In history. Many 
of them represented the once 
wealthy Spanish families of Cuba.

One of those at dockside to meet 
the African PUot ,\g^s Mrs. Berta

(Oontinned on Page Biz)

Fall from Cliff 
Kills Children 
On Utah Hike

OGDEN, Utah (AP) — It was 
cold but the'.sun was shining smd 
the air fresh wh,en three young
sters set out on a hike in Water
fall Canyon, a favorite playground 
in this northern Utah city.

Dr. Paul Southwlck - aald his 
daiighter, Shauna, .9, and her 
friends, Mark Way, 9, and Bonnie 
Roes, 8, didn’t say how far they 
were going when they got. {MureD- 
tal approval of their vehtpe, 

‘"They never thought the kids 
would go all the way up the can 

^ yon,” said Sheriff’s Deputy James 
Evans. "They expected them to 
play In the foothills.”

The children left home about 3 
p.m. Wednesday. ’They had been 
told not to stay away too long. At 
dusk, the parents and- neighbors 
searched the foothills, then the 
twisting trail that leads to the top 
of the canyon and Its waterfall 

At 7:35 p.m.,' with the tempera
ture a few degrees above zero fuid 
dropping, Dr. Southwlck called 
officers. A Jeep posse and a 
mountain rescue unit Joined the 
search. c '"

Two and a  half hours later, the 
- broken bodies of the children 

were found at the base of the 600- 
loot cUff.

Mark Eind Bonnie were dead. 
Shauna died enroute.to a hospitEd.

There is little water a t the can
yon summit this time of year but 
there is enough seepEige to put a 
glaze of ice on the cliff.

"Upon reaching the bsise of .the 
waterisdl and climbing as far els 
they could, I  think they suddenly 
noticed It was getting dark,” SEtld 
Evans. “It was very possible they 
were , frightened, startied back 
down',, then slipped and fell.".

Boy, 13, A>^aits 
New Operation 
To Save Arm

BOSTON (AP) — Red - haired 
and freckle-faced Everett Knowles 
Jr. calmly . awaits a . new opera- 

. tion.in wlUch his ri^ht.arm and 
meihcal history — is at s t^ e .

The 13-year-old boy has l«en 
. told by - Dr. Ronald Malt of 

Massachusetts General Hospital 
that he must imdergo the sur
geon’s knife , again, possibly early 
jn January.

Everett says that he’ll be ready 
whenever the doctor Is.

Toung Knowles already has un
dergone i  series of history-mak
ing operations in vdiich his com- 

-- pletely severed right euto wew re
connected to his body, although he 
can’t use , It yet.

He may become the first per
son In medical history ever to 
have a  completely severed Umb 
reconnected; with life, feel and 
usefulness.'

.The daring attempt a t a  medi
cal breEdethrough began last May 
28 when young Knowles’ rlj^ t 
arm was cut off cleanly by a 
freight train as he was walking 
home from school In suburban 
Somerville.

Each of the seversd separate 
Emerations has been deemed suc
cessful, but ^ t h  the usual cau- 

-- tion of medlM! .jnen, M a ^ c h u -  
setts General Hospital doctors re
fuse to say at this stage that the 
boy’s Eirm will be restored to use
fulness. '
' Dr. sEdd the operation be
flo^emiilates deals with the nerve 
fibraa, «*Ich already !»ve been 

'V connected at the point the arm 
WEW severed, about two Inches be
low the armpit. ‘ <

Be refused to diacuas the waot

Cdban relaitives of the Bay ot Bigs invaders huddle in a hold 
the freighter African PUot as the boa/t heEuls for Fort Evezgladeel ^ 
Fla., today. Hie 922 paasengers were kept below deck to pre
vent overorowding ait the rails. (AP FtiqCofhx).

Pakistan-China Pact 
Fogs Kashmir Talk

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (AP)f Britain and the United
IndlEui and PakistEUii ministers 
open^ negotiations over'Kashmir 
today under a  new cloud of mis
trust blown up by Euinouncement 
of a Pakistan-Red China figree- 
ment on their share of the border 
of the disputed state..

A vaguely worded PakistEmir 
Red Chinese announcement siUd 
Wedneoday night an agreement in 
principle had been reached on the 
200 miles of border between Red 
China’s Sinklang Province and 
that part of K ^hm ir on Pakls- 
tEm’s side of the U.N. ceEise-fire 
line dividing the HimalayEui state.

In New Delhi, the announce
ment aroused surprise that was 
certain to turn Into, Emger._ ’There 
was no immediate public reaction 
from the Indiem negotiators here, 
however.

Pakistan President Mohammed 
Ayub KhEin called in the . Pakis- 
tEini ar-* Indism delegation leaders 
soon after they sat down at the 
conference table. A reliable 
source said Ayub wemted to clari
fy the agreement with Red C2ilna.

It was understood he appealed 
for a settlement on Kashmir, over 
which India smd Pakistan have 
feuded since 1947, “in the inter
ests of friendly relatiqns between 
the two countries and-the security, 
of the subcontinent.” ^

It was because of Re(MjBiina’s 
torust deep Into India’s Hunalay- 
n  borderlands two months ago 
that India Emd Pakistem Eigreed, 
a t the urging of Britain and the 
U hit^  States, to renew attempts 
to negotiate over Kashmir. -

Stateft'
wEmted a  settlement.x>f' the feud 
to eEuie themselvM off a  spot—a 
desire to meet nohallgned Didia's 
requests or arm s and a t the 
same time to satisfy Pakistan's 
fear's the arm s would ultimately 
be - turiied Eigainst her, an ally of 
the West.

Ayub Khem and Indian Ptdme 
Minister Nehru have "agreed to 
meet If their lower-level negotia
tors can make enough progre% to 
promise a settlement.

Red China claims about 16,000 
square miles Ot Khshmir Emd luis 
taken practically all that she 
claims in the Ladakh pEmt'of the 
state on Ini^ia’s ride of the U.N. 
cease-fire line.

Fighting him stopped under 
ClSiina’s self-procIalmM ceime-fire, 
but the 'Chinese are not pulling 
back as they are in India’s north- 
eEustern border area .. Nehru - him 
declared he will never bow to Jt^e 
Red Chinese cleUm. '* ’* 1

But Indian officials have feared 
e-yer since last May, when Pidcis- 
tfm imnounced she would nego
tiate Em interim boundary Eigree- 
ment with Red China, that Pak
istani officials would ^ v e  . way to 
Peking.
' According to India, the Chinese 
claim 3,700 square miles „of Kash
mir on the northeast slopes of the 
KEmskoram Mountsdn rsmge and 
on Pakistan’s side of the U.N. 
cease-fire line. They SEiid Pakis- 
tEm’s maps', show only about' half 
of this area as belonging to Pak- 
JstEm. PakistEm maps omit the

(Coattnoed on Page Fifteen)

Tha^s City Jitters

Modern Living Habits 
Lead to  Urbophrenia

By ALTON BLAKESLEE < 
Associated Press Science Writer 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Look

ing at modem living, a physician 
says many of us may be falling 
■victim to urbophrenia. ‘ • 

That meEms city Jitters. 
-Humim crowding into big 
cities Emd sprawling suburbs him 
changed the climate in which we 
live — into a n '  artificial climate 
which Is too much indoors. Dr. 
Iĝ ho Hart Komblueh of the Uni
versity of - Pennsylvimia sidd 
today. ,
vThls fosters "a peculiar green

house existence" bringing on new 
Emd poorly-tmdqrstoqd h e a l t h  
problems. Dr. Komblueh told a 
symposium on blometerology of 
the' Americim Assoclatian for the 
Advancement. of Science. Blome
terology meims the effect of 
weathei' Emd climate on life.

"The wearisome monotony of 
an immured existen'ce within the 
confines of d o  residence and the 
place of employment" leaves Its 
mark on the physical and mental 
capacity emd productivity imd 
creativity of humans, he s^d. Dr. 
Komblueh is- ntdficat director of 
the depiurtmeni V  -phyricEd medi
cine at the uqtyerriiy’s graduate

’ People fail to seek the relaxa
tions ^ d  phyrical activity to be 
found In outdoor recreation, or 
don’t have a chimee to do so, he 
sidd.

Such a  VUfe-long, - sheltered 
vegetation punctuate only. by 
short perlodr of vacation may 
lead to urbophrenia” result in 
physical, psychological imd sociid 
disorders, be said.

At the same session. Dr. Joseph 
Lee Hollimder of the . University 
of Pennsylvimia reported scien-' 
tific evidence backing up arthritis 
victims 'who say they can often 
predict weather becmise their 
pains, grow worse before a  storm.

A combined chimge of falling 
barometric or idr pressure and 
tirip^ humidity does tend to m a ^  
arthritic Joints ' more .stiff luId 
swollen, he sEdd.
. This was, shown'with volunteers 
living for two to .four weeks in a 
riiambri:, the cUmatroin,'in which 
climate could be'.controUed arti
ficially in various respects—with
out knowledge of the" Inmates.

ChEmging any one aspect of cli
mate, such as bemper»Iure or air 
prei^ure, had little or; no effect 
The almultaneoHS «Jianging of air

t \ -

2 in Town 
In Suit to 
R ed istrict
’ Two ManchedG^ residents 
are among 11 pliyntiffs in a 
second suit chall^ging legis
lative apportionment in Con
necticut. The suit was filed in 
U.S.' District Court in New 
Haven today.

The residents sure Atty. Robert 
Beach, 143 Boulder Rd., and Dr. 
Charles E. Jacobson Jr,. 45 Wyl- 
lys St. They EU-e members of an or
ganization calling itself the Fund 
for Fair Representation, -which an
nounced that it was bringing the 
“bi-partlsEm" action with the sup
port of the LeEigue of Women Vot
ers of Connecticut..
. Dr. S. Rains Widlace, treasurer 

of the fund and a plaintiff in the 
suit, SEdd thid the action is unre
lated to a similar suit filed this 
month by James J. Videnti of New 
Haven.

A pEinel pi three Judges last 
week denieiu ValenU’s petition for 
a temporsq^ inJimoUon that 
would have UEured the convening 
of the 1963 General Assembly imd 
forced the reconvening of the 1961 
Assembly for the purpose of re
districting the State Senate.

The court sidd, however, that 
It was not ruling on the merits 
of the Eustion; which it said would 
have to be determined by plead
ings imd a triid of . the merits.

The new suit contends that the 
apportionment of senators imd 
representatives in Connecticut 
"oonstituted an Invidious discrim
ination against the plEdntiffs’ vot
ing rights and thid such discrim- 
iikatibn was offensive to the Four
teenth Amendment of the Consti
tution of the United States.’’

Others listed as plaintiffs in the 
action were: Mr. imd Mrs. Oliver 
Butterworth of West Hartford; 
Bradley Morehouse imd John Nor
man of FVdrfield; Howiuxl G. Har
vey Jr., and George Lucas of Eiu»t 
Hartford; David S. Mimlay of 
Bridgeport, imd Roger B. LaiM of 
Heutford.

Mrs. Nelson J. Miller of Wood- 
bridge, president of the League of 
Women Votws, sidd the league 
“frit ttiEbt a new action, brought 
by plaintiffs who could speak for 
under - represented Connecticut 
aommuitWlet w u  M- every way 
deslraUti. ' ' ,

She noted that one of the objec
tions w^a raised by- the court in 
ttie 'Valenti ciuw was that Valenti 
wea "aotually over-represented*’ 
’n r'fW -aa  tlie senate was oon- 
oented.

‘S u t it is dear that there a n  

(Oonflaiiad aa Page Six)

State News

Car Flips in Ditch, 
State Youth Killed

STONTNOTON (A P)-^  Paul V. 
Rogers, 20, of 43 I ^ t e r  St.. Ston 
ington, was killed in a one-car ac
cident, about 12:30 a.m. today bn 
the Jerry Brown Rd. In Stoning- 
ton’s roEul district.

His body was. found under the 
right wheel of his car, which ap- 
piurently hiul. swerved off the high
way and overturned in a ditch 
where construction work on Inter
state Rt. 06 crosses the Jeiry 
Brown Rd. _

Identification was made by Pa- 
trolmem George Savin of the Ston- 
ington Police Department who had 
been ciJled by David Smith of Old 
Mystic, who first noticed tbo ve
hicle in the ditch.

Patrolman Savin, who was on 
duty in the Mystic section at the 
time, is a brother-in-law of the 
dead man.

Stonlngton JxiUce said marks on 
the highway and the ditrii indicate 
Rogers was thrown but of the ■ve
hicle, Which overturned and then 
landed right ride up with the right 
front wheel across his qpper cheot.

Seek Blast'Cause
GREEJNWICai (AP) — InveriJ- 

gators were iweking the cause tb^ 
day of im explprion imd fire that 
-wrecked a  nmeh home here yes- 
terdior.

Mra Joseim Iturbe, 40, the sole 
occupant of the houm at the time, 
was rescued by neighbors imd im 
Unidentified workman.'

She was treated Yor sboric and 
bums of the hands a t a  hoapital.

The explosion blew the four- 
Emd-a-half room house off its foun
dation. One wall was partly blown 
ou t I t  waa later pulled down by 
firemen in thrir efforts to get at 
the fire.

Cooking and heating units in 
the house were serviced by -hatursl 
gas.

The home is located at 87 Cir
cle Drive in the Cos Cob section 
of--the town.

Optometrist Appeals
HARTFORD (AP) — An ap

peal to Superior Court waa taken 
Wednesday by Dr, Marvin Sills qt 
West, Hartford, an optometrist, 
from a  recent finding by the S ta^ ' 
Board ot Examiners in Optometry 
that he had conducted himself im- 
professionally in making Eurange- 
ments for his office.

Prevloualy,! ' Superior Court 
Ctotter ha4 stayedJudge Jbbn 

until Feb. 26 
der'of the 
pension of Dr. 
ed by the '  

Tlia SSI

President Kennedy conferred with his military leaders on a year end review, of the military situation 
and a finid look at the defense budget, in the garden at his vacation home. Lrit to right; Gen. EeuI  

■*\^eeler. Army Chief of StiUf; Adm. George Anderson, Chief Naval Operations; Rbbert S. McNa
mara. Secretary Defense: President Kennedy: Gen. Maxwell Taylor, Chairman Joint (3uefs of 
Staff; Roswell Gilpaitric, Deputy. Under Secretary Defense; and Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, Chief of Staff 
of Air Force. (AP PhotdfEuO.

Talks on Medicare, 
Education Aid Set
By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN ^department tiMk forces study all
WASHINGTON (AP)-—  Presi 

dent Kennedy may decide Friday 
on the 1963 design for two of his 
most controversial proposals --- 
aid to educatiem and medical care 
for the aged.

Neither made the grade in the 
last session of Ckingress.

The President will take up the 
-legislative program for health, 
educEltion and welfare at a vaca
tion White House conference with 
SecretEU-y of Welfare Anthony J. 
Celebfezze, Assistant Secretary 
Wilbur J. Ctohen and the new 
commissioner of education, FrEui- 
cis Keppel.

The officials plan to leave late 
today for a morning session in 
Palm Beach, Fla., with Kennedy 
Friday.

Among other things, they will 
discuss alternative approaches for 
the promised programs of federal 
aid for public schools and for 
higher education. These possible 
Edtematlves have already been 
submitted to the White House, for 
study.

Keppel’s pEirticipation in the 
conference indicated there would 
be major emphiusis on education 
proposals. But informed sources 
said the officials were prepared 
to give the President a review 
bf the department’s entire pro- 
gTEuh.

Thus decisions 'may be reached 
on any new approach to the con
troversial program for finEUicing 
medical care for the aged through 
Social Security. and on- a long- 
stEUiding proposal to tighten regu
lations of the cosmetic Industry.

Cohen, assistEint welfare secre
tary in charge of legislation, had

B ritish  Trains 
Crash^ K ill 1^  ̂
Europe F rigid

LONDON (AP)''— Two British 
trains smEished^'together in a bliz
zard Wednesday night, killing at 
leEist  ̂18 f  persons, Euid eight 
othe^'’’deaths’--were reported from 
Europe as Arctic whids pushed 
bitter winter southward across the 
continent. ,

Thirty more persons were'  in
jured when the London-bound Scot 
Express crashed into the rear of 
a local trair stopped at Coppen- 
hEdl Junction 25 miles southwest 
of Manchester.

One of the dead was believed to 
be an American servlcemEui. Six 
children were' among the dead.

The local was filled with trav
elers on the - traditional Effter- 
Christmas Boxing Day holiday. 
Broken dolls and toys were scat
tered among the wreckage.

A blizzard WEts blowing. "
" I t - was utter caiTiage,"’ said 

Hsuold flhtff, a survivor, who told 
of t r ^ g  to help a, dying young 
womEui whose mother had been 
towsed half way through a  broken 
window.

Rescue squads, summoned from 
tbe sixrounding areas of Cheshire 
over icy roads, worked by head- 
lEunps CEurrylng the injured to a 
field to await Eunbuliuices.

Biurope’s pieeving weather ex
tended from the Far North to fiie

furthw  or-.-MediterraSean. where It , was an 
month BUft̂  ittWdUsome surprise, and east- 

le ord^- *ward to Siberia.
Two people w ^e  frozen to death 

to do wttti aa  in northern Portugal. K anowbd

tm Vagn ttnoK

its proposals which failed in the 
last Ctongress. He also conferred 
with Interested outsiders. ^

"We told the staff groups to re
examine the whole thing—every 
legislative program that wem still 
pending ■ when Congress ad- 
Journbd," Cohen said in an inter
view. "We said we did not wsint a 
change made Just for the sedee ot 
change but we wtonted a new look 
if this was warranted on the basis 
of experience,”

“Out of these series of meetings 
ideas were developed which have 
been presented to the staff of the 
President,” Cohen said: "We have 
tried to reappraise the situation- 
look at' it from a new point of 
view.”

In addition tp. proposals for fed-

iiued on Page Fifteen)

Judicial U n i t  
Asks Changes 
In Jury Setup

HARTFORD (AP) — Sweeping 
revisions of the state’s  Jury ity*- 
tem • wore recommended by the 
Judiciid Council of Connecticut to
day in a report eubmitted to Gov. 
John Dempsey.

TTie council, a  group of Judgee 
snd la-wyero headed by Chief Jus
tice Raymond E. Baldwin which 
makes a continuous study of the 
state’s Judicial system, a l s o  
recommended increasing. Superior 
CJourt Judges from 22 . to 29. Com
mon Pleas Court Judges from J2 
to 15 and Justices of the Supreme 
Court from five to six. -----

"The preEMdt method of select
ing Jurors is not operating -gatia- 
f£ictorilyj”-«ald OlfT re^rtT  “Not 
enougb. care la griven in the selec
tion ot prospective Jurors by the 
local authorities to be recommend-

(Oontiniied on Page Fifteen)

Mansfield Finds Parley 
With JFK Rugge^Duty

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)—f layed by h e k ^  fog getting out of

LeMay Bids 
For Rescue 
Of Skybolt

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
—President Kennedy and his 
top military advisers doffed 
their coats on a sunny patio 
today for a far-ranging dis
cussion of defense strategy 
and military spending.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, undersecretary Ros
well L. Gilpatric Euid the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff met at the holiday 
White House

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, . Air 
Force chief of staff, made an 
eleventh hour stand Eigainst cut
ting off development funds for the 
controversial Skybolt missile.

McNamara said In advance of 
the conferbnee that it "certainly 
will be our recommendation” to 
scrap Skybolt, which .Kennedy 
has pictured as-obsolete, and per
haps unreliable, In eui age of 
more powerful nuclear-tipped 
rockets.

The stoted purpose of the mili
tary meeting was to provide Ken- 
neity with a year-end review of 
the defense situation and to p u t' 
finishing touch.es on the )6I bil
lion defense budget.

The session was delayed half 
an hour while Kennedy met with 
Israeli Foreign Minister Golda 
Melr, en route home ititer service 
at the United Nations.

The session lasted an hour, 
longer than had been expected. 
Mrs. Meir, smilingly diplomatic, 
said they discussed "world lif- 
falrs.”

Asked if they talked about Mid
dle East problems, Mrs. Melr 
said: “That’s also part of the 
world." ——:

"Rockets? Such ungrieasimt things 
were never mentioned,” she said.

After the defense conference, 
Kennedy was to criiise aboard the 
H on^ Fitz. Then he plEumed to 
see five leaders of the Cuimn 
prisoners released by the Castro 
government in a 153 million nui- 
som deal.

LeMay se'es Skybolt as a Uke)y 
, -Yrie'Bm -to strefeh out the \)s4(ul 

life of the U.S. bomber fojKjfe. The 
missiles would be d ^ s^ e d  for 
firing from beneath Jtomber wings 
to targets 1,000/qiHes away.

The Air Foje)^ test fired a  Sky
bolt successfUlljr* at Cape Csmav- 
eral last-'iSaturday,, but five pre-

Keeping a business date with .va
cationing President Kennedy can 
get rugged. '

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
MEinsfield of MontEuia went 
through snpw, fog arid an -uneĴ - 
pected two-mile speedbo^.z-dash 
Wednesday to talk over AnS leg
islative ' plans with tha-President.

MEtnsfield’s w ifeX  who qame 
along for whap^^emed like a 
pleasant trlj; ' from snowbound 
Washingtou^ to sunny Florida, 
found bcbself clambering up, a  
Steen,--yacht ladder in the middle 
otASike Worth to keep a luncheon 
date aboard the presidential yacht 
Honey Fitz.

The President, comfortably clad 
in his yachting slacks and shirt, 
waved to his city-dressed visitors 
—MEUisfifld -to dark business suit 
Emd his Wife to sleeveless dress— 
Em they made the boat-to-boat 
trsmsfer.

MEmsfield’s plane had been de-

the snowy/capital. Although Ken
nedy knew the' majority leader 
w E u s the way, the Honey, ^ tz  
moved out of its dock about 1 

'p.m . with a party of faniiiy smd 
friends smd even , two pet dogs— 
but without the Mimsfields. '

It. was under , way some IS min
utes, cruising to the ■ totracoastal 
waterway, when the Mansfields 
sped up in a spray-churning black 
turbo jet speedboat used' by the 
Secret Service as psirt of its sea
going protective detsUl.'
■ They Were escorted by the 
President’s Air #orce aide, God
frey McHugh, doing sea duty to 
civilian clothes, with a Secret 
Service agent at the helm.

■The Honey Fitz stopped at a 
channel msirker, the speed boat 
pulled alongside Emd the transfer 
was effected, with yacht skipper 
Lt. Chndr. Walter Sljgh personally

vious..4;est8 were failures.
Kriinedy, who arrived Friday at 

an oceonfront home borrowed 
from ftoEincier C. Michael Paul, 
is holding a continuing series of 
decision-making conferences to 
advimcb of the reconvening of 
Congress Jan. 9. „

(Coattnoed on Pl^« Six)

CuUeiL from AP Wires

(Continued on P i ^  Fifteen)

ILA Totes Bananas  ̂
Skips Potato Cargo

Stevedores to Charleston, S.C.,»ern city to Investigate. He sajd^
have cimceled plans to unload a 
cEU-gO of seed-*potatoes today, aa 
striking longshoremen shored up 
the stogie crack that had devel
oped to their paralyzing Work 
stoppage on East Emd Gulf Coamt 
ports.

The Charleston locad of the In- 
ternatioriEd Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation, AFLrCIO, broke the strike 
order Wednesday to unload ba- 
nEuiEm, and continued unloading 
them Wednesday night to defiance 
of orders from the union’s na
tional leadership to stop.

But the Cluirleston stevedores 
said they were' cEUiceling plims 
to unload the seed p o t a t o e s  
today—under pressure from top 
union offictols.- South CEXolina 
farmers, hsud-hlt because of poor 
fall crops, had appealed to the 
union to unload the potatoes be
fore they sprout. ■'

The unloading of the bEuiEmas 
■ ~ Rrnuam V. Brad-prompted Capt. 

ley, &A

the Charleston local could lose its 
charter' by the action.

In Galveston, Tex., about 100 
dockworkers who belong to an or- 
gEmization not connect^^ with the 
striking longshoremen crossed 
picket lines under police supervi
sion to unload a Swedish bwEma 
boat,-There was no violence.

Outside of these isolated to- 
stEmces, however, the strike ham 
effectively closed all East and 
Gulf Coast ports to all but mili
tary, dimgerous or emergency 
cEirgoes, which the ILA itseU turn 
exempted front the strike pro- 
.ytolons.

Among the cargoes ludted by 
the 5-day-old strike of 60,000 long
shoremen are two shiploads ot 
wheat to New Orleans destined 
for -East Pakistan, The Pakistan 

. Embassy lit Washington says the 
-gtEdn is urgently heeded.

No bargaining sessions were 
scheduled fqr today.

- . . ' . I

___ixesident, to auwign a
anion sl»s president to the acutti-

iduled for toda 

|OosiMmm4 m

As k s  b a n k r u p t c y  r e in s  
HARTFORD ( i ^ )  — S o o t s  

Inc., the reid estate company 
which' owns the land and build
ings of Scot’s Discount Enter
prises Inc,> will ask me U.S. 
District Court today 4 o r  per
mission to handle its own re
organization under f e d e r a l  
bankrupted laws. If granted by 
tlie Court, this would mean the 
dlsmlssiU of Atty. Robert L. 
Krechevsky, of West Hartford, 
already niuned a trustee for the 
court to handle such reorgimixa- 
tton. Atty. Ahmham S. Albrecht, 
counsel for Scots, aald ttie one 
midn reason for. seeking thtt 
permission Is that all of the oth
er 15 Scots companies are being 
permitted to handle their own 
reorganizstioa under chapter 11 
of the fedenU bauikruptcy laws. 
He said he thought cansoUda- 
tion of all the proceedings under 
chapter 11 would be beaefleiai 
for.gll concerned.

ASKS N-TE8T HALT 
MOSODW..,(AP) — A Soviet 

commentatbr called on the nu
clear powers today for a  vohm- 
ta iy  Inhi on atomic teats by Jan. 
1. Such a  move,- Alexei F o ^ v  of 
the Nqvosti preee agency wrote 
in tbe Communist party paper 
Pravda, would “create a  favor
able climate” for the (ieneya 
negotiatlona for a  nuclear toot

J

7

REBELS CLAIM ROCKETS 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 

Yenien’s repubUcsui r e g i m e  
boitoted today that Its Eumy 
poesesaea modera rockets and 
threatened to use them against 
the royal palaces in Saadi A ra
bia and Jordim. The claim aitei 
the threat- were made tm a  
broadcast fram-, Sana, thd 

m«Bl capital. deecriMhit an 
-hour’s military parade eelebrat- 

Ing the three-month aaBlveraaty 
oi FleU Marshal AbdnDah Sal- 
lal’a eeettturmr o t 9ha i

*¥
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Would Also Remove Meters

C^ficials Agree Aid • 
Needed for Downtown

What Main St. needs for revitalization over the long haul, 
a group of town officials and merchants agreed last night, 
M federal redevelopment, and what it needs for an immediate 
shot in the arm is removal of the parking meters.

Democratic Director Ted Powell'f' 
told those at the meeting he wants 
a delegation o f  town officials and 
merchants to accompany him Jan. 

on a visit to the Federal Hous
ing and Honie Finance Agency in 
New York City.

H iey can find out what is avail
able for the downtown area, both 
in major redevelopment and in 
ipiecemeal_j:ehabilitation, he Said.

Republican Director Harlan Tay
lor suggested asking General Man
ager Richard Martin in the mean
time for recommendations on hir
ing a specialist in redevelopment 
to dead only with Main St.

downtown merchants association, 
said one merchant.ls thinking seri- 
Qusly of not renewing his lease, 
because there has been no action, 
just talk, on improving the dis
trict. '

Since the town already is faced 
with having nine vacancies >̂n 
Main St. by spring, a tenth would 
be demoralizing, he said:

The mayor agreed that it would 
and said that was why he, called 
the meeting the day after Christ
mas, to convince the merchants he
is in earnest on the problem.

Most of the town officials andfi,. who is thinking of not r^
r h r S r Z g ^ “ e « “ ir l ' ’ V m r :5  woul'd change hisLite |/tXX «VAH|j. Ci& ̂  XdllVVVU I
the better.

But in the meantiine, the meters 
may be changed to charge only a 
penny. Instead of a nickel, for an 
hour’s parking. Mayor Francis Ma
honey ,"*who called thfe meeting last 
night, said he will discuss this and 
other problems with the general 
manager, the directors and the 
police department before making 
a move on it. „
r Want Action Soon

Town officials and merchants 
seemed pleased with their initial 
progrees, but several of them 
warned that unless something 
drastic Is done soon to stop de- 
terioriation in the heart oj the 
business district, the deterioration 
will accelerate.

Joseph Garman, head of the

Powell explained that he had 
discussed the possibility of 'federal 
financing with Jay Nathan of the 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy. Nathan advised him to bring 
a delegation with him in January.

Federal authoritieg are interest
ed in helping towns "where there 
ik real interest,”  said Powell.

"They don't want ‘̂ to set money 
aside for 'big dreamg that neyer 
come about.”  .

Garman assured Powell that two 
or three downtown merchants 
would attend the meeting in New 
York, but Garman thought • the 
federal authorities would be more 
impressed by enthusiasm on- the 
part of town officials than mer
chants.

PoweU urged the directors and

O anc^
every THURS., FRI. ahU SAT. NIQHT

to m u sk  by Hie "THREESOME"
featuring: Billy NlmeroS and his Golden Trumpet!

Every Thurs. 
Nl^hHs 
LADIES' 
NIGHT!

C x /a tn u t RESTAURANT
•iH

7 W ALN U T ST., M ANCHESTER— Ml 3-4628 
—  OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A .M . —

NOTICE
WE WILL DISCONTINUE 

, CHINESE FOOD FOR ABOUT 

3̂ WEEKS SO THAT WE MAY 
INSTALL OUR NEW EQUIPMENT

AMERICAN MEALS 
SERVED DAILY

Dancing Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday
TO TH£ MUSIC OF

S IR  J O H N
AND HIS "KNIGHT TONES"

GARDEN RESTAURANI
840 M AIN STREET— M ANCHESTER

merchants to'think about Improv
ing the appearance of the down
town area, as Well as Its struc
tural soundness, traffic patterns 
and parking facilities.

The downtown area "lacks sip, 
color, attractiveness,” he said.

Wants Complete Renewal
Republican Director Francis 

DellaFera asked whether PoweU 
contemplated a major redevelop
ment of Main St., \^th demolition 
of buildings and construction of 
new ones.

Powell said this is the type pro
gram he has in mind, but the dele
gation will find out more in Jan
uary what kind of federal funds 
are avaUable. The Housing and 
Home Finance Agency said %.year 
ago the downtown area did not 
qualify for help.

Phillip Harrison, a -merchant and 
a member of the planning com
mission, said the merchants are 
looking "for the ultimate” in help, 
but want to know to what degree 
the area qualifies.

"I’m sure there’s no one. tenant 
or landlord, who would object to a 
complete renewal of downtown 
Manchester,” he said.

Bruce Watkins of the merchant 
association said the downtown 
area is "not modem enough,’ ’ -and 
"the parking is inadequate and I 
traffic is too heavy."

Federal aid for redevelopment 
"is our big hope,”  he said. "W i’re 
prepared to face any tearing down' 
Or reconstructing that needs to be 
done.”  \

The connecting street from Cot- 
tt^e St. to the proposed Rt. 6 re
location should be through'i-by the 
time the relocation is finished, 
about 1966 or 1967, which means 
work on it should be d<me now, he 
said  ̂ ,

The only man who spiUce against 
redevelopmmt was Martin Alvord 
of the-planning commission, who 
painted a gloomy picture of "Inde
pendent merchants" displaced or 
permanently closed.

Watkins retorted that it was bet
ter If a few merchants were 
casualties - of redevelopment while 
the r'ut of the merchants and the 
■tewn benefited from the upsurge 
of increased sales and new sources 
of taxes, ■ than if the whole shop
ping district went downhill.

The trend In the district now is 
the reason the town can’t attract 
a major store, he said.

Wishful Thinking
General Manager Martin said. 

"It’e wishful thinking to v^ h  that 
some big store would come in.”  ̂
The town can’t approach some 
store like Macy’s or Q. Fox and 
Oo. and tell them, what a great 
thing it would be for Manchester 
If they would locate here, he said.

New Hiaven and other cities have 
tailored their redevelopment plans 
to meet the needs of an incoming 
store, he said.

Those at the meeting agreed 
that .the parking meter situation 
should be chsng^.

The hike In price from a penny 
to a nickle “backfired,” according 
to Hanison.

The parking meters are "psy
chologically repulsive” to s a p 
pers, he said. He suggested drop
ping the price back to a penny.

Martin suggested getting rid 
of the meters altogether, rather 
than drop the price. Purchase of 
off-street- parking area could be 
financed Orrough the general fund, 
he said, rather than through the 
parking meter fund.

Director DellaFera suggested 
putting "Free -Parking” ‘bags over 
me meters on a three-month trial 
basis. Garman obj^ted on me 
ground that if the bags were re
moved, shoppers would be ex
tremely resentful.

Watkins sai<i the amount of rev
enue realized from the meters each 
year, about J7,000, ” ls really pea
nuts.”

He said, “We should be speak
ing of multi-millions.” '

Fred Nassiff, president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, agreed the parking meters 
"are a mental haitard, a block, to 
shoppers.”

The police department favw  
the meters, because the 
make easier the enforcemliht of 
time limits oh parking, Gatman 
said. Otherwise, the police have 
to chalk tires, which is a time 

I consuming job for the men.
«   ̂At the close of„the meeting, Di

rector Taylor suggested the board 
of directors consider removing the 
meters at the next directors’ meet
ing, Jan. 15. But Mayor Mahoney 
said he wants to discuss this with 
Martin and other officials before 
putting it on the agenda. Tay
lor would he comulted also, the 
mayor said. ‘ 4

Taylor then requested that Mat- 
tin recommend what help should 
be hired to push for redevelop
ment.

City Jitters

Modern Liyjng Habits 
Lead to Urbophrenia

(Continued ttoib  Page One)
pressure and humidity—as might 
precede a storm—brought on ar
thritic pains even within a few 
minutes to a few hours in 29 out 
of 40 tests. Doctors examining 
patients later noted physical signs 
of the worsening.

Under the combination of baro
metric 'and humidity chdnge, 10 
of 1 1  patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis and three out of five with 
osteoarthritis (blamed on wear 
and tear on joints) skid they felt 
worse.

It has taken two years to learn 
that weather changes. do affect 
disease Next, saief̂  Dr. Hollander, 
it has to be learned how It hap

pens, and what might be done to 
prevent it..

Dr. Leonard Greenburg of Al
bert jBlnsteln College of Medicine, 
New York City, added another 
notation on climate and health.

If the autumn season suddenly 
turns cold, and furnaces are fired 
tip, more people came to emer- 
g|mcy clinics at hospitals because 
ok.eevere asthnla. Similar trouble 
bemuse Of asthma was not asso- 
ciateSTVith episodes of severe air 
pollution which apparently caused 
other types of health problems 
and even higher death rate6. The 
abrupt beginning of the heating 
season in homes and offices 
seems to be responsible, he said, 
and possible r^sons are being 
invesUgated.

ILA Totes Bananas, 
Skips Potato Cargo

(OontlnuaA from Page One)

Railroads placed a voluntary 
embargo on export freight ship
ments to struck ports in an effort 
to prevent a choking pileup of 
goods on the waterfront. Railroad 
spokesmen termed the action cus
tomary and said it would not 
affect military shipments.

Members of the New York Ship
ping Association, which represents 
186 domestic and foreign lines, 
met Wedn^day and voted confi
dence in the management nego
tiating committee.

A spokesman for the ship own
ers said that before negotiations 
broke off Sunday -they had "of
fered to sweep all our proposals 
off the deck if the union would 
likewise take gU its demands out 
of the way.”

Key issue In'the dispute is the 
size of dock work gangs, which 
the ship owners waht cut from the 
present minimum of^M to 17. The 
longshoremen refuse<L saying 
they will not negotiate umlr mem
bers put of jobs in the name of 
automation.

A four-day strike of longshore
men over the same issues was 
halted last October by an 80-day 
“ cooling-off”  period under the 
terms of the Taft-Hartley law. 
The strike was resumed, when the 
Cooling-off period expired.
. The ILA gave permission to of
ficials of uraCEF, the chUdreh’s 
relief organization of the United 
Nations, to remove 35 cartons of 
experimental food stored at Port 
Newark, N.J. A union spokesman 
explained that, although the foPd 
was not perishable, failure to re
move it would limit the effective
ness of the nutrition ex{>eriment.

Skating Report

Continued cold weather means 
good skating now that a sufficient 
amount of ice has formed at both 
Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springs Annex. Both areas will be 
open lor public skating tonight un
til 10 o ’clock.

Ddytime hours at both Charter 
Oak and Center’s are from 10 
a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 10 p.m.

Coasting Is permitted daily at 
Center Springs Park from 8:30 
a.m. to dark. ‘

Center Springs Pond remains 
closed.

5 ,7 0 0  F irm s in Plastics

J )W W ih  I 
^O O M .

Q ooT )J o^  IS  OUK M S*loR.Cqiisu»eitfm ori \

WEN HOUSE’
£ v s l

- NO COVER —  NO MINIUM 
FOR A  DELICIOUS DINNER 

AND
A  COCKTAIL MIXED TO PERFECTION 

iV O R E  GO ING  TO YOUR PLANNED PARTIES 

I  C A U  US FOR RESERVATION
PINBSO ROOM OPEN

' ALL DAT NEW TEAR’S DAT / ^

AKRON, Ohio—There are 5,700 
United States plastics companies. 
They include firms that manufac
ture plastic materials, produce the 
basic resins or compounds, convert 
plastics into solid-shapes, and fab
ricators and finishers. '

STATE APPOINTMENTS
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

Dempsey has reappointed Romauld 
J. Zielinski of Trumbull as Work
men’s Compensation Commission
er for the Fourth Congressional 
District. Also reappointed yester
day was Dr. Bernard D. Sherman 
of Stratford, a member of the 
Board of Examiners in Chiropody.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEm
MAT. AT 2—EVE. AT 6:30

'P H H H A f

SHOIVN AT 3:30 and 8t00 
■PLUS'

ALL STAR CAST 
_  "Plratea of the River” 
Sfaoivn A t. 2^05-6:86-9:45

Note! Mat. Dally pim. BaL

STARTS SUNDAT 
"Period Of Adjustmenf^ 

^ n s  "The Savage Guns”

MODERN FISHING 
ROME (AP)—-The Italian gov

ernment, aiming to reduce flpi 
imports, is eager to modernize 
the country’s fishing industry, tra
ditionally: an individual or family 
enterprise. ,

A deep sea fishing department 
has been set up in the MinlstiY 
of Merchant Marine and a fund 
has been established to finance 
fleet improvements. Italy current
ly Imports one ton of fish for 
every ton and a half netted by 
its own fisherman. '  ,

Special Children’s Show! 
Totey, Fri. and Sal.— 1:30

"Snow White and 8 Stooges” 
"Hercules Unchained” 

Rascals—Cartoons! 
KDDS 60o

s ENDS SATCRDAT s'
Bette Davis 

Joan 
Crawford 

“What 
Happened 
To Baby. 

Jaiie”  
8:05

Randy Scott 
Joel MoCrea 

"Bide The 
High 

Country” 
(Tedi.) 

6:25-10:15

E f l S T U I O O D
FBI. and SAT. .

, MATINEES ONLT 
Kenvin Matthews In 

"Jseft The Giant Killer” 
(In Color)

— ALSO —
"The Mighty Ursus”

(In Color)
SHOWN EVENINGS ONLT 
Bette Davis, Josn Ciawford 

"What Evw Happened 
To Baby Jane”

— ALSO — (In Color) 
8:05

“ SAMAR”
> ‘  George Montgomery 

6:80-10:15

*Directiong* on Plant
ROME — Physiciems ones be

lieved the shape of a plant indi
cated the part of the human body 
the plant could cure of almost any 
ills.

Boy, 13, Awaits 
New Operation 
To Save Arm

(Oontinaed from Page One)
nature of ^ e  operation. Earlier 
Dr. Malt kUd. that unless''the 
nerve system Is successfully 
Joined, doctors may be forced to 
amputate the ami as uskesS.

The'nerves in the arm were 
ccmnected last Sept; 11 V  after 
the bone, the arteries anv veins, 
and the flesh and skin had been 
successfully reconnected.

Dr. Malt said then the sensa- 
Uop of feel and pain would pro
gress dowh the boy’s arm at the 
rate of about an inch a m<mth. He 
said today that ̂  the regeneration 
of the nerves'  has progressed 
about an inch and a half down 
the -arm.

An associate at the hospital 
qdoted him - as saying that the 
new operation will be hr the na
ture of an exploration to see what 
more nOeds to be done.

Everett Knowles, the boy’s fa
ther, said be was told by doctors 
at the hospital that surgeons may 
have to bypass some had nerve 
fibers.

He said also the operation 
might result in cutting away 
about an inch of some, of the 
nerve fiber ends, thus shortening 
the boy’s arm =a total of 2^  
inches. The arm was shortened 
an inch and a half at the tlibe the 
riiattered hone ends were''  re
joined. \

The senior Knowles said, howV 
ever, that doctors told him the 
arm might be relengthened the 
Inch at a later date.
. "Doctors said the progress is 
very good,”  the father said, add
ing: ” He can move his arm 
now.”

Fish Hat Sideli^htt
WASHINGTON — Ihe aldeMght 

flah, which Uves 1,650 .feet deep 
in the Atlantic, hae silvery Hgilvt 
organs In rowa on both kdea of 
its body. *

—------------------------- . )
FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON (AP) -r-^CUllton 
C. V ohn8an, Madison, Conn., real 
estate man, was appointed field 
coordinator for p\fb|Uc 'works and 
redevelopment In the Area Rede
velopment Administration today.

Johnson will function In the ten 
northeastern statee, from Dela
ware to Maine.

Sheinwold on
GEORGIA e x p e r t 'IS  ) 

ALL-TIME g r e a t  .
By ALFRED SHEINWOUI

Way tJewn in Atlanta, far far 
awayt' there’s where they know 
ttet Margaret Wagaf IS" one of 
the all-time greats of contract 
bridge, When Mrs. Wagar w<m 
the Women’s Pair (Championship 
a few weeks ago in the national 
tournament in Phoenix, hardly 
anybody noticed- it; there are 
headlines when she doesn’t win.

Here’s the sort of hand that has 
made Mrs. Wagar famous for ac
curate play:

North dealer 
North-South' vulnerable 
Opening lead—:^ueen of Dia

monds.
Like all the other experts, MrA 

Wagar got to four spades. Most 
of them managed to lose a trick 
in each suit without even break
ing hard. , '

The Georgia Peach of the bridge 
world made her game . contract 
without seeming to think about it. 
It was just a matter of playing 
for all of the possibilities instead 
of just some of them.

Mrs. Wagar covered the first
diamond with dummy’s king to
prevent West from holding the
first trick. Otherwise West might 
switch to clubs prematurely.

East took the ace of diamonds 
and continued with a diamond. 
Mrs. Wagar ruffed, cashed the 
ace of hearts, drew trumps with 
the king first and then the ace 
oif spades, and tried a finesse 
with the jack of hearts.

Refuses Finesse
West wqn - with the queen of 

hearts and took the jack of 
spades. Then West led the nine
of clubs through dummy.-- 

Nrs. Wagar refused the club 
finesse, whming with dummy’s 
king.- There was no need to risk 
the club finesse at this stage., 

First, declarer led a hemt to 
the king, discovering -that the suit 
broke 3-8. Now Dummy’s last 
heart was good, and there jvas 
ho need to try a club finesse .If 
the hearts had failed to break 
there would be time enoug;h to fall 
back on a club finesse or per
haps a- squeeze of some sort.

Most of the other declarers lost 
the contract by playing the clubs 
ahead of the hearts, simply be

North deakr 
NortIhSonth vnlnerable 

N(Hrra 
4  A  7 3 

7 .« 3 a 
0  K 4 3 '
4  A  K 3

WEST EAST
4  3 10 4 4  Q
9 7 Q 9 3  ^ 1 0 8 4
O Q 3  1 0 9 2  O A S 7 4  
4  9 5 4  Q 10 7 4  3

SOUTH 
4  K 9 S 6 S 2 
^  A K 3 
0  5
4  8 6 2

Noffli East Soath Wirt
1 4  Pm* 1 4  Pm8
2 4  Pom 4 4  All iM i

Openiiit bad ~  0  Q

cause it was more convenient to 
lead from the South hand than 
from the ■ dummy. • '

Daily ^estion
As dealer, you hold: 8pades;'K- 

9-8-e-S-2; Hearts, A-K-3{'' Dia
monds, 5; Clubs, 8-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid otie .spade. Tou 

have only 1 1  pollnts in high cards, 
but the htmd is worth an opening 
bid because of the strong 6-card 
spade suit and the fact that you 
have 2% Quick Tricks. — -

For Sheinwold’s 86 • page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
skid 60' cents to Bridge Bmjk, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17, 
N.Y. . '

Copyright 1662 - 
General Features Oorp.

DINING and 
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING
AT

AkM AN Dd 'S
Route No. 5, East Windsor 

Next To Raich Motors 
Reservations: 289-1048

Gala
New Year’s Eve Party

GIVEN BY MARLYN CATERERS

Dec. 31,19IC From 9 P.M. to X 
AT THE STATE ARMORY
880 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

FMturing RUSftlL  FARRAR BAND
CaU 246-1834i 524-1331; 289-1251 

FOR, R E ^ E R V A T K ^ _

Tickets may be purchased at the Armory. Just 52 more 
tickets available.

$16.00 A COUPLE INCLUDING A 
FABULOUS CONTINUOUS DINNER BUFFET!

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUG INN
161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD. CONN. "

' ‘TEL. 529-9468 e AMPLE PARKING \

SMORGASBORD
o

^ 'F e a t u r e
/ W e d n e s d a y

SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 3 to 8 P.M.

L U N C H E Q N S  ierved 11:80 A M. to 2 P.M. -  $ 1 . 2 5  up

DINNERS served 6 P.M. to 0 P.M. $2.75 up

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to 8 P.M,

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER
CLOSED

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

GALA TIME FOR ALL 
FROM

l l B ^ I  10 P.M. to 3 A.M.
e CONTINUOUS BUFFET SERVED 

eFAVORS eORCHESTRA 
★  FLOOR SHOW ★

ONLY $4.00 PER PERSON
Any Reservation Of 20 Or More,

Reserve Our Private Room!
PHONE MI 3-4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

RESTA!)RANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3 - 4 ^

For Your 

Listening 

Pleasure 

EDDIE REED
,-At The Piano

■YEAfl’g 
HERE!

OPEN HOUSE
New Year's Eve

• FINE FOOD '
• DELICIOUS COCKTAILS

AVEY’S
45 E. CENTER ST.

FOOD
ix>R

EVERY
MOOD

MONDAYS
Banquet and party room avaUable for 
weddings, banquets and holiday parties. 
For reservations, call 529-9463.

A U B A M A  LATHEM

Alabama Suggests
CELEBRATE 

NEW YEAR'S EVE HERE
FULL COURSE—SOUTHERN FRIED

CHICKEN DINNER
FAVORS —  HATS. Etc.

DANCING 10 P.M. to 3 A.M.
TO THE MUSIC OF

.SIR JOHN and HiS "KNIGHT T6NES"
$8.00 PER COUPLE 

> F^RMonrotibmTtl. IBI 9-8102

GARDEN RESTAURANT
840 M AIN  ST.— M AN CH ESTER

a '

— '4 ' ■ ' '■

mm m
Plan a party-perfect New Year’s Eve. Join in our fun 

Hand we’ll make it a night to remember! You’ll enjoy de
licious food, fine drinks and music for dancing.

HANO’S FA^US ROAST B£EF DINNER
DANCING TILL 3 .A.M.

FLOOR SHOW i.

JOIN OUR
r

For Rosarvatfons  ̂Call

/ . M l $-2342 RESTAURANT
1 ^ 8  and 44A—BOLTON 

3WW*! WO DANCING SATURDAY, DEO. N

w
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Bolton

PO Business 
Tops $4,000

Tha new Bedteo poat oitace 
which opened for businasa In Sep
tember did slightly mwe than 
$4,000 in voliune of -businoH from 
October to Dec. 24, Postmaster 
Aldep BaUey of M anchestw”i ^ l  
this* morning. Many of the (dder, 
more established post ofhees do 
not do much mbre business, Bai
ley said,. Townspeople reportedly 
And ‘the hew port office conven
ient, and . postal c^cials expect 
that volume of business Will prob
ably pick up over the period of 
the next year. ^

Robert MaddCn d  Manchester 
b  clerk in cha^e of the local poet 

, office.
Soienoe Fair.

BoHoa school officAsls have set 
March 13 as the date for tbC an
nual sderice fair this year. The 
fair is a collection of exhibits, 
each of which shows a btol<^cal, 
<diemlcal, physical or technical 
principal, /demonstinfes a pro
cedure or displays an orderly col
lection of anything relating to sci
ence'. The only restriction is that 

. the thinking, the research and the 
work should be that o f the child’s.

Eltber- Indi'viduel o r  team proj
ects may be entered. Each teem 
may comrist of two or more pupils. 
Zt Is suggerted that a minimum of 
purchased ttems be used in the ex
hibits. Factors used in evalizaiting 
projects are cieati'Ve ability, 30 
p o i n t s ,  scientific thought, SO 
points,'' thoroughness, Id ix^ts, 
aldll, 10  points, clarity, 10  pointo, 
dramatic 'value, 10  points.

There -will be three  ̂ prizes 
awarded in each of the foiUoislng 
divisions: Division'I, Grades 7-8; 
dl'visi<m IX Grades 5-6; dtidsion 
n i, Grades 8-4; (Bviston IV, 
Grades 1-2.

Prizes wUl be euwarded during 
the Mtarch FTA meeting.

Siding Lessons
Those interested in having les

sons in skiing in Bolton this yecur 
are asked to retutn appUcation 
forms to Mrs. J. Angelo F’i«ddo as 
soon as possible. Tentative plans 
are being made to have Everett 
"Whitey”  Souboiurin Of the “ Hap 
pyland” Ski Center tn the Berk 
shires return here this year as in> 
structor. The program was started 
last year 'qod about 150 people 
took advan-tage of tee free les
sons which were arranged by Fjed 
Goal, who was teen recreation 
commissioner. \

' The first meeting^ for those in
terested in skiing has been set for 
Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. at tee oommuhity 
ball. It 'wlU be a social get-together 
for a demonstration of ski equip
ment. Those attending are asked to 
bring teeir poles, skils and boots 
so they can be adjusted and. fitted 
to save time on tee first outdoor 
lesson. Outdoor sessions  ̂ *<7111 be 
held at tee comer of^WUUams Rd. 
and Rts. 6 and 4 iA  on pit>i>erty 
owned by tee .Shibacbei^Norte- 
eastern ToOljBo.

V 'FVea Sand
San^ mixed 'with salt is avail' 

ablê  without charge to residents 
jn'small quantities; from tee stock
pile locat^  at tee tjo'̂ 'n garage to 
back of tee elementary school on 
Notch Rd., according to an an
nouncement from selectmen.

Notes
“Youth Night” will be observed 

at a meeting of Bolton Gi^ange to

\

C A R L E A S I N G  
and R E N T A L S

.F irst In Msaebester. New ears, 
tpn maintenance, fully Insured 
td\ reduce your pfoblema and 
worries. For to ll.  tafOruMtUon 
can

Pontlae
’O.

9-2881
STREET

------V-------
W H E E !  W At]^R*S  
HOT-HOT,.. M l) 
T H E R E ^ S  A  L 0 \ l

Now! F(w only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!
I f  you live in a typical house, 
you oopld easily run out of hot 
water es'veral times a week.

Now you eon have all the hot 
water you seed at one tim e-for 
only 9 y ^  a day. Think o f it— 
orfy 9 *  6ayl

Yes, tbsTiks to Mobilheat— 
■rwi an oil-fired hot water heater 
ofcorrect capacity—your £ a n ^  
can take care o f oil their washing 
needs at one time. ,,

Mom can do the fismily wash.
Bis can do the dishes at ̂  some
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’tdelay—phone ns today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a MoUlheat-fired water haaU 
• k  ”

WE GIVE W  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l  3 -5 1 3 5

301 >315 Cantor St.

be held tomorrow at 8 pun. at tee 
community hall. Mrs. Anthony 
Maneggla and Mr. and Mrs.-Er
nest A^ktwall will be In charge 
of refreshments.

Bolton Grange 'WlU sponsor a 
dance to night at 8 p.m. at tee 
combtunity hall. A  50 cent dona- 
tionv'vdll be asked.

Two ̂ marriage license appilca- 
tions haW.,^been filed udte Mrs. 
^ v e  ToonW, town clerk.* One 
was filed bysQ ary' Joseph Wood 
at Manchester kpd Judith ̂ Ann Bid- 
wards of Bolton; t^e other by John 
B. Bogau of Bolton and Marga
ret Rose McKinney^.-alao of &1- 
ton.

Advertlsement-
Dear .Ridy: Don’t forget our 

date at Fiano’a tomorrow nij^t! 
Bolton is going to appropriate at 
least $500 of your hard earned 
money at tee Town Meeting — 
that’s $500 from each and every 
eligible -voter. More than three 
quarters o f a mlUlon dollars is go
ing to be -voted on.- Whether we 
q>end teat kind of money wisriy 
or foolishly will be your decision 
to nifike. 'Whether we give our 
children, a good or inferior educa
tion: will be your responrtbility. 
The stakes are bight Come on Out 
to Flano’s to m o n w  and bring a 
good friend with you! B<rit<m Par
ents for Better Blducation.

. Manchester Evenliu: Herald Bol
ton Correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telefSione Mitchell 8-6666.

Langer Dies,  ̂
W ai Lawyer 
And Producer
NBIW YORK (AP)—^Lawrence 

Langner, 72, playwright, producer 
and founder of the Theatre Giiild 
Who at te.e-same time was one of 
tee world’s leading patent attor 
neys, died Wednesday night.

Langner -was stricken at his 
New York City home after return- 
ibg there with ^  wife from a 
dinner party at. the home of Mrs. > 
Oscar . Hammersteln n , widow, of 
the late writer and lyricist. j 

In tee field of patent law, Lang-: 
her did work for the government | 
on various commlsrions and 
served qs an advisor in tee prep- 
aratiob. of the patent sections of 
tee Treaty of Versailles teat end
ed World War I.

As director of the Theatre 
Guild, he supervised production of 
George . Barnard Shaw’s “ Saint 
Joan”  and arranged with Ehigene 
d ’Neill to produce such plans as 
“ Strange Interlude”  and “ Mouitk 
ing Becomes Electra.”

A native of Swansea,-. South 
Wales, Langner was educated in 
Ehigland and came to tee United 
States in 19U. fie established his 
own law firm here two years later. 
At the tene of his death, he was

a m ^ b e r  of a firm of patent 
eg>ecialist8 here, and of another 
firm In Londrni.

He organized the Washington 
Square Players in New York City 
in 1914 and tee Theatre Guild in 
1918. • •

Prom 1939 to 1945, Langner 
served as ^ecutive secretary of 
tee National Advisory CouncU of 
the .'House of Representatives’ 
committee on patents.

It was during this period that 
he conceived tee National Invent
ors Council—a group to promote 
inventions to aid in national de- 
fens6-T7Whlch was organized in 
1940 u ^ er tee U.S. Department of 
CJommerce.

In ̂ 931, Langner organized tee 
York Repertory Company, 

and the same year he and his 
vriter Annina, built tee Westport 
(Conn.) Country Playhouse, a 
summer theater. -

In 1960, Langner '''founded the 
American Shake^are Festival 
Theatre and' Academy in Strat
ford, Conn.

L^APS FROM BRIDGE
NEW LONDON (AP)—A Coast 

Guard search has faUled to locate 
tee body of Robert O. Adams, 38, 
of Taftvljle, .who is believed to 
have leaped to his death yester
day from tee Gold Star Memorial 
Bridge. The tentative ideutifica- 
tion of Adams was made State 
Police on tee basis of a w $^ t and 
a pair of eyeglasses found on tee 
bridge.

Bank Thefts 
Increase 25 % , 

FBI Reports
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

number of bank robberies and 
thefts increased 25 per cent this 
year, FBI Director J.' Edgar 
Hoo-vfir said today, in an annual 
report Atty. Gen. Robert P. 
Kenned;^

At the\same time, the B’BI 
director claimed a mmked step- 
up in bureau activities, c it^  
ac.oomplishments, in combatting 
oiganized crime and racketeering 
and struck thb familiar theme 

' that the. Comititinist party and 
' other subversive' organimtions 
I pose a continuing threat within 
I the United States. ,

Hoover said final tabulations 
for tee year will show these 
marked Increases in FBI accom
plishments :

More than 12,700 convictions In 
FBI cases, compared with 12,418 
in 1961; apprehension of some 
11,400 FBI fugitives, compared 
with 10,668 last year, and fines, 
savings and recoveries to t a ls  
well Over $200 million, compared 
with $148,421,690' in 1961. '
' In reporting a junjp in bank 

robberies and th ef^ ' Hoover said 
an average of 100 'robberies, hurg- 

‘’^ries and.,ila^enies of banjes and

other 'financial institutions were 
reported to ■ the FBI each month 
of 1962. This, he said, represented 
an increase - of approximately 25 
per .cent over the number com
mitted in 1961.

In claiming greater FBI activ- 
ItyC"Hoo'ver touched on some of 
the more important 'cases in tee 
ci-vil rights, subversion and or
ganized crime .

He cited the role played by the 
FBI in solving the burning of a 
Negro church in Terrell County, 
Ga., in' the conviction of the Com
munist party for falling to regis
ter as a Soviet-directed organiza
tion, mid tee arrest of two .Detroit 
hoodlums later convicted of mur
dering John Kilpatrick, a Chicago 
imion official.

The FBI director referred to-the 
Cuban crisis in ’ mentioning two 
cases—the Communist party con-, 
vlction and a sabotage conspiracy 
case.

He said the Commimist' party 
"openly proved its loyalty to tee 
international Communist cause” 
during the crisis .because its mem
bers “ stood unwaveringly opposed

to cur country’s efforts to sto], 
the Soviet Union’s buildup of of. 
fensive military equipment 
Cuba and to assure the removdl 
of such weapons already there.” 

In the sabotage conspiracy caM 
last mcHite, the FBI seized a 
cache of explosives equipment 
and arrCsted three pro-Castro Cu
bans, including a newly airived 
attache of the Cuban mission to 
the United Nations.
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O strich  O m n ir o r o ^  >

ALGIBStS — Oflbricbee will eat 
snakes, lizazds, sepea inammels, 
birds, insects, gpa^  l^ves, seeds 
and fruit. Eo? dteert they may 
dine on rtpn^ glaals and honest

. i^ I C A N  PROJECTS
R(5MK (AP)—Itolian industry 

18 pushing hard to establish a role 
for itself in Africa. The. Italian 
Prime Minister’s office reports 
various constructloh firms have 
imdertaken projects in the Sudan, 
Liberia, Somalia, Kenya, Sierre 
Leone, Tanganyika, Tunisia, Mo
rocco, Libya and Eg;ypt.

arewellSet 
i* W indow s

The M n. Clarenoa A
Winslow^crt. '&e Church of tiM 
Nazajpei^ be guests ot honor 
at a'farewell reception Monday at 
.8:30' 'jp.m, at tee church. They are 
sdheduled to leave ManchMtar 
Jan. 2 for Binghamton, N. T., 
where tee Rev. Mr. Winslow 'win 
begin a pastorate at the Ctanrek- 
of the Nazarene.

Ente'rtainment at tee zecsptfcn 
will include color slides of a ctaiarcb 
development program. A Watch 
Night Service will he held at 11 
p.m. in tee sanctuary.

-■Members and friends aro . hi- 
vited to bote functions.

\

AFRICAN DESSatT TEEMS 
CAPE TOWN — Unlike tee Sa

hara, which supports no life, tee 
Namib Desert of South Africa 
teems 'with imique speciefi ot 
beetles, snakes, and lizmrds.

x :

Mead H^ald Advs.

C o s ts  Le ss

\

A LL  BRAKD NEW! DOZENS 
OF ORIGINAL DESIGNS!
StocH'Up and Save!

•  Religious 

a  Traditional 

. • P fm h m en t

a Scripture Text

•  Glittered

• All-Alikes

•  Smart Slims

•  All Sizes a mi 
Designs

• Glossies.

•  Juvenile

• D ainti^

• C am eo'"

• Embossed

• Originals

• 18 to 25 per Box^

• An Occasio 
Cards, Too!

Comp'eta with Envolopas

Here is a wonderful selection o f unusuaL 
original, distinctive Christmas cards 
that sold for two and three times this 
price just a few days ago. All brand 
new, fresh'stock. Stock up and save!

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS i O F F

And Morel

S a v e  a t  K i n g ’s... P o c k e t  th e  D iffe re n ce !

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

V

\  1

re d s

STERE?
. „ « a  P lo y

2
RECORD 
CLOTHS

Cleans and protects your 
valuable record ooOeo- 

.. tlon.

Long

' ■®e ^  ^

U S T
9 6 S T O R A G E

-  -------- RACKS
- Handsome brass finish. 

Bleeps records safe'\ and 
easy to find. ^

68®
and

)azz. ^

cato. weetern.

^  others. ^
others, F

ROCK ’N ROLL
An Rock ’n Roll list $3.98. Choose from your 
favorite artist i ,

Shop K ing’s w ith Confidence

l i9 9
U’' ,

\
-V
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lEuFtting Ifp r a li

PUBUUitUa) BY THK 
g g P A I . n  P R IN T IN a CO. INC. 

18 BIs m U Street . 
M anchester. Conn. 

THOMAS P. rtSRGUSON 
W ALTER R. FERGUSON,^ 

PubUshers
Founded O ctober 1. 1881

Published Every Evening Except 
Sundays and Holidays. Entered at ths 

■ ■■ " Conn, as
Ehre

___ ays and Uoll__ ________
Post O ffice at M anchester 
Second Class' Mall H atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ayable in Advance

C arrier M all
One Y ear .......................... S15.S0 822.00
fflx Months ...............   .7.76 11.00
Three M o n th s .......... .. 8.90 6.50
One M o n th ........................... 1.80 1.8i
W eekly ....................................... 80 . •

M E M B E R  O F 
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
antlUed to the use o f republication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
.not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news p u b li^ ed  here.

All rlidits o f republlcanon o f special— 
d lsv«tcnes herein are also reserved.

Full serv ice  client o f  N. E. A. Sei lea Inc.
Publishers RepreaentaU vea The 

Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicatpi. Detroit and Boston.

M E M BER AUDIT BUREAU O F 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Prlntlnc Com pany Inc., 
assum es no financial responsibility for 
typ o^ a p h lea l errors  appearing In ad
vertisem ents and other reading m atter 
In The M anchester Evening Herald.

veloped nuclear power in the first 
plaoe, may be decesit enough to 
agree to go collective again, we 
do not eocpect the Stance o f de 
Gaullejto be so meek, nor expect 
the ^or^ually developing nuclear 
am s appetite’ o f West Germany to 
be that easily satisfied.

..jigain, however, even were this 
something real and tangible to 
look fonjt t̂pd, to, the time table In
volves at leas£' seyeral years. And 
we, to tell the truths not eveij 
sure NATO ■will be alotmi}.. that 
long. We hope not. We hope 
peace in Surope which will make 
such power politics coallUoils un
necessary.

It could be. ■we suppose,, that the 
decisions at Nassau, by their play
acting Inference that- this prepa- 
raticHi for war is real and that 
NATO is real with a real war po
tentially ahead o f tt may play 
some pai^ in frightening world 
toward peace which would call b ff 
such eminently practical .gflght- 
mares. But we rather doubt e'ven 
that. We tiilnk we cm  all ratho* 
successfully forget the whole 
thing. Just as if It'never happened.

Display a d vertliln g  closing hours: 
F or M onday—1 p.m . Friday:
F o r  Tupsday—1 p.m . Monday.
F or W edheM sy—1 p.m . Tuesday.
F o r  Thursday—1 p.m . Wednesday.
F o r  Friday—1 p.m . Thursday.
F o r  Saturday—i  p.m. Friday. .

C lassified deadUne: 10:80 a .m . e s _  
d ay  o f publication except Satnrdayr—  
• a.m .

Thursday, Defember 27

tkm to the ladles of East Oermdny, 
urgihg th m  to begin lobking to 
their charma tliis  poses the 
threat that It may be<»me a 
standard thing for Oommuniat 
ladies to stay slim, but curvy, 
comb their hair at least' once a 
year, and act as if they Uiemselves 
could love something more sub
stantial than a cause.

This may open an entirely 
phase o f the hitherto cold war,

Forget The Whole Thing?
What with the Interference of 

relatively endurii^'and Important 
things, like Chrlshnas, It has be«\, 
difficult to keep any close or con
tinuous application o f thought to 
thahollday week diplomacy whl<h 
saw ’̂’̂ ^ d e n t. Kennedy and Prime 
Itin lst^  Macmillan meet down In 

/  the sun of Nassau and come up 
with communique.

The interference of the hoUdays 
Is not, however, the otily reason, 
or possible excuse, for our Inabil' 
Ity to be sure that we have grab
bed the sense and portent out of 
what went on down In Nassau.

We have an impolite idea that 
were the problem preiKnted to-its 
■without seasonal distractions of 
any kind, without any interfer
ence with our instihet and ability 
to concentrate ou r. analytical 
attention upon It, we woiHd still 
come up With goose eggs.

We note. In fact, that even' those 
closely identified with the sup
posedly historic oonference in the 
role of commentators on the scene 
have rather quickly lost their 
sense of having participated in 
very much history. Everything 
came up to a sort o f imitation of 
importance in the moment of the 
communique Its^ , and in first in- 
terpretaUana. And everything 
dwindled Just as quickly, imtil, 
only a few hours later. Some of the 
very commentators who had been 

- discussing Its Importance began 
to ask themselves whether It had 
any importance to discuss.

Perhaps the trouble is that the 
conference really concerned itself 
with next to nothing and decided 
next to nothing.

There were two dedslons at the 
Nassau conference.

One was that, to compensate 
having abandoned . the fficyixdt 
program, ■which was to provide 
missiles for Britain, we would now 
arrange to give Britain PMaris, 
missile we have already proved 
operational. This . requires Britain 
to stop thinking and planning mis
siles used ■with a n . air force and 
begin thinking and planning the 
use of missiles with submarines. 
One of ths things Prime Minister 
Macmillan told his people when he 
got home was that the Polaris 
could be a missile good for a "gfen- 
sration.”  Perhaps this was intend- 
sd' to reassure them about their 
long ■wait before they ■will be get
ting K hi the first place. In any 
case, one doubts , the truth of the 
assertiosL But' there is truth about 
the waiting necessary for Britain. 
PoUuis may be ready now, but 
first Britain will have to. build 
submarines for 8t Actually, then 
with' rither Skybott or Polaris, the 
time in mind for the. missile arm- 
Ing o f K itain is several years off. 
Fall into the trap of talking about 
all this as If It ivere something 
Imminent and real, and you might 

* begin feeling some importance in 
M. But we are ■willing to take a 
gambla We are ■willing to g ^ b le  
that nobody will ever be able to 
opme to us four yean  or 10 years 
or -25 years from now and prove 
to us that any tangible result of 
any kind pver accrued to this Po
laris for Skybolt decision at Nas
sau. ^

We a n  willing to take the. same 
kind of ■wager with regard to the 
second' Nassau decision of some 
suppoaed importanca. This would 
be the . agreement - on the part of 
Britain, in response to our gift of 
Polaris, to plSjr'b^Jl with some fu
ture scheme for merging every
thing m ^ear In Elurope, including 
both our weapons and Britain’s 
own independent nuclear capaci- 

. .  -ties, into some kind of NATO con- 
tre^ ■which would give all the 
NATO counbries, including not 
only Britain, but France and West 
Germany, the illusion of being nu
c l e i  powers and poaseseing some 
Buolear glory-wMbout aVifrAhaving 

' their owB Individpal hands on any 
- nuclear push button. This we hap

pen to think is impossible dream- 
hig, IB soy casfi, because, even 
Mmugli BMtaiB, w likli witb ea d»-

Wgrt-en ,R  Austin
There must be something about 

the porcupine hills and narrow 
■vtdle3rs o f n o^ erh  New England 
which nurtures indl-vlduaifty of 
thought and conviction and cour
age for indi'vldual performance, 
and which rather consistently 
ripens such human products Just 
in time for some unique service to 
the nation.

Warren R. Austin of 'Vermont, 
for many years representative of 
his state in the United States Sen
ate, and then, in the conclurion of 
his public service, this nation’s 
representative at the United Na
tions, ■was such a northern New 
England product. -

Coming from the state which 
was certainly, in his era at least, 
more safely Republican than any 
other, Austin refused to allow the 
isolationists so prominent in the 
party at the time to shape his own 
attitudes toward World War n 
and ths international responaibili- 
ties and Involvements it signalized 
for this country, and he was one 
o f the captains in the liberal, in
ternationalist movement which 
helped preserve the Republican 
party by taking that party into 
support of the war by which we 
tried to preserve freedom Itself 
and then, after that war, into 
leadership in the creatlcm o f that 
United Nations whhh, am our one 
and (Hily true symbol o f interna
tional law against ■war, has be- 
ewne the practical hope of the 
world for survival.

It ■was In recognition of this 
role, and in furtherance of this 
role, that Warren Austin, the Re
publican, became the man Harry 
Truman, the Democratic Presi
dent, selected to serve as our first 
ambassadca- to the new world or
ganization. In that role, Austin 
served with capacity, xrith dig
nity, and with a combination of 
maneuver on detail and rock-Uke 
firmness onl, big principle whirii 
was admirable for the first ma
jority leader of the new world ieg- 
Islature.

His was a distinguished, useful 
life, one more instance in -whlcb 
the hills o flfe w  England gave, to 
jiaticm and to world, a rather spe
cial human.

Connecticut
Yahkee
/B y  A* H. O.

____ /

Open Fo]i?i6n
’benolaatve’ N^oct TimeT 

To the Editor, --■
Surely E. ji^:Pereeluha In his 

Open PoruiR letter on Dec. 19 was 
not se'riouk Apparently the two 
previous refM«iuhims which also 
turned down the Junior high school 
wer8. also "nothing conclusive." 
The fact that back In February 
1961 the Bailey Plan Junior high 
school was defeated by over 200 
votes ■with 68 per cent o f the eli
gible voters going to the polls is 
also "nothing conclusive.”

I  must agree with Mr. Peresluha 
that it is no credit to the town that 
only 38 per cent of those eligible 
took the time to vote. Though I 
have been one of the strong sup
porters of the Jimlor-sehior high 
school since the beginning, I would 
have preferred a “yes" vote ■with 
90 per cent voting than the "no" 
with only 38 per c o it  But Mr. 
Peresluha must also know that 
neither call for a town' meet
ing nor any other call for a town 
meeting wUI get more than 38 per 
cent of the voters together. He 
may hope to get a majority of 
Junior high proponents at the 
town meeting on Dec. 28 but It 
will bê  a long way from the 645 
people who voted against a Junior 
high school in -the first referendurh. 
If be is so democratic he should 
insist on at least 650 votes for a 
junior high or maybe even tour out 
o f seven referendums. ’THls would 
be tiujy democratic and would al
so stall all action until after Oc
tober, 1963, when a Board o f Edu
cation more to his liking may be 
e le ct^  However, it should be 
noted four of the members on the 
present board were actively cam
paigned for ijy  many of the same 
people who now oppose them, in- 
(fiuding Mr. E. J. Peresluha.

However, if the townspeople 
would really like to end this man
euvering 'vdilcb has made Bolton a 
Joke to many surrounding' towns, 
but has -seriously endangered our 
eduOatlonai s y s t ^  they need but 
take the time to attend the to'wn 
meeting on Dec. 28, at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, and for the final time 
vote down the Junior high and 
approve the Junior senior h ig h  
school as recommended by o u r  
Board o f Education. A  word of 
warning: don’t be.la^e'.and don’t 
leave until the meeth^T is official
ly declared ended. We have al
ready seen a case of a vote riiange 
after it has once been coimted.

Remember, once again, Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Dec. 28, 1962, at 8
o’clock sharp. Let’s start our Jun
ior senior high school now!

-’Ihank you, - 
John Morianos. .

The Ultimate Weapon?
We of the West may be Just be

ginning to realize how lucky and 
fortonate we have been in the 
gie^t ideologrical conflict to date. 
■What sounds the potential alarm 
tor the future is the appearance, 
in an East German publication, of 
advice to the feminine Oommimista 
of that satellite land, urging them 
to do a little more about Cultivat
ing their personal charm.

H ithei^, it has bee^ one of the 
great mysteries about Commu
nism, which ought to he rated-the 
greatest conspiracy in the history 
of the world, that it has never 
iriiown itself adept in the use of 
feminine allure. The one thing'we 
have never had, except in some 
teleidBion drama , which would be 
using nothing menre than its imagi
nation anyway, is the spectacle of 
any beautiful CommuaJst spy at 
work for her cause, or creating a 
propaganda image, or wooing her 
oounbey’s enemies

to the contrary, the usual 
hallmark of a Communist ISMly— 
to he distingulrited, of course, 
from Russian ladies ■who can be 
very beautiful—is a certain built- 
in ugliness. This goes not only for 
the Communist ladles o f Russia, 
but for those ladies in other coun
tries who seem more quickly at
tracted to the Ccnnmunlst move
ment.

Furtherm<»«, It has al'ways been 
noticeable that any lady who be- 
conus dedicated to the movement 
soon abandons any (hscipline and 
care ■which may have been part of 
her upbringing or her personal 
habit and Menu to substitute, as 
her own actual go^  and purpose, 
the achievement o f as much frow- 
sineaa as possible.

A ll this has, iq> to now, been 
one o f the. great safety faotorf 
operating for the Weyt. One weap
on, at least, the Communists were 
not using, and obviously didn’t 
know how to fashion or use.

Mow ttasM oomsa this MrtiiBhi

A full-grown bush elephant, 12 
feet tall and weighing six tons, al
most never lies down. It sleeps 
standing up.

re thing that keeps surpri*- 
us, and which, of course, 

____idn’t. Is the perpetual re
newal and re-stimulation of the 
willingness o f Individuals to serve 
the public in some nominative 
capacity, even when, one thinks, 
they might well be tired, or should, 
perhaps, know better, or ought, 
perhaps, to be reading some writ
ing on the wall, or might, in any 
case, be intelligent enough to rea
son It out that even the full, can
dle wouldn’t be worth the game.

There is lltUe rest, UtUe pause, 
little convalescerice, little pastur
ing for the individual who has got 
the taste of the thing in his blqod. 
He hardly waits to pick himself up 
before he starts off again, head
ing for the next -entry. And If, by 
any chance, he himself should 
have some instinct in the direc
tion of taking It easy, of not stak
ing out any future intention or 
claim about anything, there is al
ways a teeming coterie of would 
be associates and promoters, who 
see to it that his name keeps 
marching forward, Just the same.

During the ’ next few years, 
there is only one major nomina
tion open to Connecticut Repub
licans. That will be the nomina
tion for the United States Senate 
in 1964.

’There Is ho^ indication, this 
early in the game, that this nom
ination will be any parUcular 
prize for the Republican who gets 
it.

But when we wrote, the other 
day, that former State Chairman 
and former Congressman Ed May 
had become, by virtue of his not 
running in the 1962 election, the 
party’s number one eligible or 
claimant. May supporters already 
were busy talking u p ' the pos
sibility that he might want to run 
for the Senate.

And before this kind of talk 
could do much more than get off 
the gossip ground from which It 
h ^  sprung, there came the word 
Uiat former Governor John Lodge, 
who also had the distinction of 
not having been nominated in 
1966, was being quite frank and 
fortright about his o-wn interest 
in the 1964 nomination — almost 
asking for It, in fact, as if to 
make sure that, this time, nobody 
accuses him of sitting- on his own 
eminence waiting for the party to 
hand things to him.

And this, something tells us, 
njay be only the beginning of the 
list of people willing, on the Re
publican side, to go after the 
first major nomination the party 
has to offer. In politics, 8'ven 
defeat breeds ambitions.

On the Democratic side of 
things, the normal political chart 
would say that there is no major 
nomination of any kind open in 
the foreseeable future. Anybody 
who wants a high nomination of 
any kind would, the chart says, 
have to take it away from some 
distinguished 'incumbent.

But when, a little while ago, we 
In this column got mired between 
the comparative statistics illum
inating, thejlcind of runs made on 
Nov. 6 ' by^Congpressman Emilio

Daddario of the First District and 
Congressman John Monagan of 
the FUth District, wo were start
led and amazed at the zeal dis
played by the partisans of each, 
w h o. behaved as If there were 
some great race on between the 
two men for some great stake 
Just around the comer. From our 
vantage point, we serve notice on 
both Congressmen that, whether, 
the Congressmen themselves know 
and nurture it or not, each o f them 
has a band at followers, advocates 
and enthusiasts obviously out to 
get their man all set for soihe 
big spot destiny must have in 
mind for him.

Small chance, small opening, 
smedl prospect, small hope—such 
surface routine "appearances have 
little slowing down influence on 
the once bitten.

aspects o f that first Christinas 
aro reborn to our minds. The 
Church oonttoually rerotode us 
that Christ cannot be crowded out 
o f Christmas. Christ beksigs In 
ChristmiBs because Christmas be
longs to Christ. It is sa simple ss 
that. ^

'We are to a different positton 
today with respect to Chiistmas. 
We are knowledgoable. We know 
■what Christmas is. And, because 
we know .what Christinas is, it 
can and should mean just that 
much more to us.

And now that we know, we bISo 
lesm  that Chiistanas teaches us 
we (Sah not only make qiir affec- 
Uens beautiful, ,wo can make them 
divine. No other religrion in the 
world offers such a promise o f im- 
moitaJlty.

Rev. John D. Hughes 
S t Mary’s Church

A Thought for Today . 
Sponsored by "ths Manchester 

Oounell o f Ohnrehes

‘"There was no rocmi for them at 
the inn” (S t Luke 2:7)

We are told that the hotels and 
inns of Bethlehem were overcrowd
ed. There was no room for the 
Holy Family. The innkeeper, o f 
(»)urse, did not- know that be was 
refusijK lodging to the Holy Fam
ily. I fo ie y  had any idea thai their 
hotel mlgnt'become the very birth
place of the Christchlld, there 
would have been room made a'vall- 
ehje and at once!

Each Christmastide eome of the

SALE
FAMOUS M AK E

•  G IRDLES

•  BRAS

•  PAN TY  

G IRDLES20% OFF
Practical Front, Nemo, 

Venus, Formfit, Youth- 

craft and' many- others;^'

"Good Fitting A s Usual”

GLAZIER’S
CORSET SHO^

n i  Main S t—MI 9-6346
• Alwhys Ample Parkliig e

The Bank  that g ives y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

D id Y ou
V

\

R eceive M oney 
fo r  Christmas?

W hy not use it to open an SBM Savings' 
Account? Your SBM ^•vings Account will 
give you financial security and help you to 
attain your goals. You earn the big 4 % ’divi
dend on all yoiy savings. So, give YOUR
SELF the gift with the future 
Savings Account.

An SBM

Open an SBM 

Savings Account!

X Se M d ttq >  G ^ H n e o t ia d  5 7  ^ e a M

P ^ N A M  &  C O .
n  t  • m i m i i i

Jamc* T. Weif, tobert H. ftarkel. CoJiteiHioew

M A R K E T  A N D  P I N A N C I A l  N E W S
Hear » on WTIC-AAoodeiy Hwoogh Prjaoy-^30 PM;

M em b eri N ew  T o A Sloek Bxehaitga

OPEN 9 to 12 DAILY— OPEN 6 :30  to 9 THURS. EVE. 
OPEN 9 to 12 SATURDAYS

T iA E -lO N G  lo w  P R IC IS ...P U ID  S U 1 I S . . .W I I E I T

i s i i r

Ttaarl

1 %

O n  A n  
S o v in g i A e c o u n lt

aviHgs
M A I N  OFFICE

9 2 J  Aloin St.

O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  
[ V C N I N G S  6 to 8

EAST B R A N C H
2 8 5  f o s f  C e n f i r  St .  

Cor .  L e n o x  St.

Miember of Federal 
DepoMt Insuranoe Ooip.

lanchester
WEST B R A N C H

M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  
W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H T S  O P L N  F R I D A Y S  to

e ..M «  .11 th. fin . v.luw  A8.P h «  to h.lp ^  
r  good n.w f M  A8,P '43. Pint oH, lh .r.'»  ftotlv. fcpd. tor th. big J T '

»  d.llQhtful p.rfy .n .c k .- .11 d.p.nd.bl»iM .lity. .11 ^
cash. As for '63  —  *xp 6cyo  t—  plwnfy of low prlcoi . . • PloW Stamps . . .  ana 
Wtekly apeclals at ASP

P U U Y  C O O K E D  Super^Right Q u a lily , Tender and Flavorful

■  ■  M  M  m  s h a n k  ^  A c

T U R K I Y S ' t X ^  u L  I b 4 3 "  | £  lb  3 9 ^
| _f A K A CENTER CUT, F U LLY COOKED
r l A M . S L I w C ^  s u p e r -r ig h t  q u a l i t y  l b  T T W

NEW  Y iA H  PAKTY SUGGESTIONSI

“ 4 r  Bologna 25^
t - s r  

t .3 r
to 6 9 =

HAM

Butt Portion 
Full Shonk HoK T r  
FuU Butt Half
ARAKJUR’S STAR PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT
THE PICK-OF-THE-CATCH

SWORDFISH

S U P E R - R IG H T  6  0 ZHead Cheese S l I C E D  P K G 29*

8UCED

Corned Beef S U C E D  

P’K M e 4 ! :;.l o a f S  
Shrimp Cocktail 3

S U P E R - R IG H T  6  0 Z  < S C C
PKG a a  
40Z MAC 
PKG X T

lARS 1.00

100 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR

5.00 m»8 p u r c h a s e .
Limit I coupon p r  ^rchtse. Cood thru S»t.« Doc. 99, 
1962. Items prohibited by e«empt from PUId Stamp

STAMPSEducator Crux » « r « 3 3 '  
R H z Crocken « • '« »
Clwez Hs 2 1 '
dexola COOKINCOIL PTS 29“ RTS 55' 
Instant Coffee «|"-'|">tjak i .o 9 
Luncheon M e a t 43'
Paper
Dixie Hot Cups r « w i .2 9 ' 
Cocktail Napkins statuik^  I l f

For the
holiday e n jo y '

COFFEE

With' This CaupoR encl fka Purcheta af 
S.7 OZ JAR All PURPOSi JEROENS
Face Creoffl 76^

VC, Afl,, Sat . Dk . W, 194!

|l

McINTOSH

A p p le s  4 b? g 4 9 c

Spinach READ̂̂TamE 
Sweet Potatoes

1 LBaoz A  jec
CEllO ■ 9®

2 5 *IB S

A&P

Cranberry Sauce 2 (^ns3 5 '
Ginger'Ale and Assorted Flavors—Contents

Yukon Beverages 2 2 9 '
J A N E  PA R K ER , FRESH , CRISP

FLAVOR I ®ii“ 1 LB B A G  
. O N L Y 4 9 "

frtsii grand fliTor yoi

mm
entget
n ic u ! i i i

0UT-0F-1W-0RMNMY HAVOR
h a h a t  oedfciefy

JANePAKR

Eight O^CIock 
Red Circle 
Bokar Coffee

1.5 9  to? 55' 
59'too 1.71 

its 1.77

Pineapple Pie . 'Si
JANEfAIHat

Blackbeny Pie
n '« i‘ Lemon Roll ‘  O R  J I U Y  

J A N E  P A R K E R  8 P K I A I

N O W ^

3 5 *E A C H
la tlill ad (utriMHd tin !•(., Dac. 2t .  tSKtln It ALL A&P Sa,ar HarktU la tkll canwMlI, A vkblH,- 

Totacw pradiKU .  Ilami .rokltlM tar ta. fiw  tlald Sun. tffar. .

Fub Detergent

PKG w J

-  Dynamo 
LiquicT Detergent

19 OZ a AC 
PIASTIC

Ajax Cleonsar
A  140Z Al-C
A PKGS w l

Silver Dust 
Detergent

ICE o n e  
PKG 0 9

Rinse Bhit 
Deodorant

IGE AFC 
PKGWJ

All Condensed 
Detergent

; r c 4 o v

Lux Liquid 
Detergent

12 OZ MWe 
CAN 'W '

Handy Andy 
Liquid Cleonser

’  18 OZ A AC ZeOZAAC
eoT w T  bot DT

. /

All Fluffy
. LGE « « C

PKG wO

iwun Liquid 
Detergent

12 OZ «7C )
■ • . CAN w /

Wish
Liquid Detergent

P i d r

Ajax
Liquid Claoiwr

AU PURPOfI
ISOZ- MAC 
CAN w T
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Andover

Lake Rd. Crash 
Injures Woman

Mm. CeoeiUa BUia o f Jonez at., 
-Jtoietoti, 'wez taken to the Wtod- 
hem Omununity Memorial Hos
pital yeeterday afternoon by the 
mecue truck o f the Andover Vol
unteer Flr& Departmmt following 
•n accident on Lake Rd.

Acoordtog to state police, a fuel 
o41 delivery truck, driven by WU- 
Ham SchneU, 69, of Oovenitry, col
lided with a car driven by Jomee 
BUis, 68, of Jones 8t., Ameton, 
causing damage to the truck and 
moderaite damage to the car, 
which had to be towed from the 
•oene. Although both vehlcleewere 
tiraveling at low ^eed, police said 
the truck, weetbound on Lake Rd., 
skidded ecross the road vdiUe ne
gotiating a curve, into the path 
o f the aastboimd auto.

Trooper Edward Petera of the 
Colchester ’Troop, who investigat
ed, iMued a written warning to 
SchneU for falliire to grant one 
half of the highway.

’The fire tnick, dispatched to 
the scene, was not needed and re
turned to the firehouse.

Chiurch N ote.
’There will be a corporate Com 

muhion service at St. Peter’s Epis- 
Qopal Church at 8 a.m. Sunday for 
all boys and girls of the parish 
who are Imme from college for the 
holidays. Following the service, a 
breakfast will be held at the Rec 
tory.

^rvices on Sunday at 'St. Pe-' 
ter’a will be Holy Communion at 
both 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.

On-New Year’s Day there will 
be a service of Holy Communion 
at 10- a.m.

Manchester Shrentog Herald An-̂  
dover obrrmpondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone 742-60U.

Adenauer Warm 
To Missile Plan

WASfflNG’TON (AP) — West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer has given cautious approval 
of the Anglo-American missile 
agreement.

But he wants to know more 
about the deal and would like to 
see it discussed by the coimcil of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organl 
zation.

Adenauer's guarded endorse
ment, in the form of a letter re
plying to a D ec.' 21 message by 

■’ President Kennedy, was report
ed Wednesday by Washington 
sources. ”

, The agreement, concluded to 
Nassau Friday by Kennedy and 
Prime Minister Harold ..Macmil
lan, provides for British acqutsl 
Don of Pq^aris rockets. ' They 
would arm submarines that would 
be Integrated Into a NATO nu 
clear force.

Brandy Short Cut
M08IMW (AP)—Soviet authori

ties said Wednesday that ” dis
tillers in Soviet Moldavis have 
devlked a method for turning out 
‘ ‘3-year-old’ ’ brandy to three 
months.

Several years ago the Soviets 
began doing similar things with 
champagne. The processing peri
od for champagne is now only 
three weeks.

’The official news agency ’Tass 
said: "ExperimentsVhave shown 
that the aroma, tasto anej strength 
surpasses ord in a l . S-year-old 
brandies." /

Do It 
Yoqrself 

At DisooiintB
- Installed 

A t Disooants

H E A V Y - D U T Y

MUFFLER

S PA R K  '
r  P U 19 S

SAVEm HAME 
BRAND QUALITY

u n i . i 7

5 5 c
Each

f  tlMirOTaO

FU U y lONDEO
BRAKE SHOES

n s ^

__  m aenoM
Special Low
Price..............

WTTH OLD SHOES
3.88

EXPERT TUNE-UPS

; 'g l S '“ » 1 5 .8 8
g lid e s  new plugs, heavy duty 
[lolnts, condenser and rotor.

081 Main St.
Open Thus., 
rri. to 9 p ^

G reat N ew  Y ear's | ia rtii» 
sta rt at S tep  a  iU iep

and end with com plim ents yoii!
Y ou ’ll.bo 'toasted as the Hostess-of-the-Year when you serve

your party guests a tray o f fine foods from Stop & Shop. ^  
Here’s a page o f “ celebrating”  foods to give 1963 a right-ro^al welcom e!

Best o f all, you can take it easy with foods that save you time and trouble, 
top quality foods at typical Stop-& Shop low  prices!

Greet *63 with T,S,V.
(it means Total Shopping Value) 

the big plus you get from  u s!

The b r i g h t . I t ,  
tastiest appetizer.

Dole's Pineapple Juice4 S' ’I
Libby's Tomato Juice3 s 89'

SoiMtional I2e Mvinf!
A delicioua base for any 
party punch I

YoUMVt lOc

• ,

Hearty party fare... Colonial Master-Smoked

rally-Cooked Hoiii

Hi-C Drinks 3«'JS. 89l
Orange or grgpe. Add flavor to your punch.

When the party breaks up

Make the "one for the road!* 
Stop & Shop Coffee!

4 ‘ O ff  Sale! 
Stop A Shop

But Quality
Balanet fliandtd V l l l T c C

You get perfection 
every time you make it 

• . with eontrolled 
flavor, color and aroma.
Serve pjenty of hot, 
strong coffee! Hi

Top Value Stamps. . .  
part of Total Shopping Value!

Just one of the big extras ■ you get'at 
Stop ft Shop . . .  Top Value is the Stamp Plan 
that outvalues them all, the plan tfa«t takes 
fewer books to get your fre# gifts I

Tasty treats for your party tray

Ring in the N ew  Yeat with savings!

Swiss Cheese 69*
Portuguese Sardines" i!'”6*L?'l 
Morton Cream Pies 39* 
Cliqiiot 5 ^  'I
Heinz Yog. Beans" Jz" 5 ̂1! 95*

, Fully cooked to save you time ai]|d work. Just drMS it up with 
-cloves and fruit, heat in your oven and it’s ready for your tray. 
Sweet and. tender meat at a apecial, low “holiday” price I

Shank 
Port

Face Part lb 49c . ' l b .

This is Hygrade’s Week 
H im ^ H  at Stop & Shop!

Hygraio’s faneat Weal Vlrglala
Iraad Ham is akinleas, aemi- 

' boneless, defatted and fully 
cooked. ' M o n e y  - saving, 
time-saving!

Semi-BMakss *  . 'S r  (Mked Has i89< 
Hyinde's Sliced Bawa Segar-sertd 

Hygrade's Cold Cuts ‘ SV*
Hygrade's Skinless Frankforts a 55'
Hygrade's Liverwiirst by Nm (baak

’ll . ' ■ . -
The Hytyade name kself spells quality!

The best ybur money can buy!

Ui. Grade "A " Turkeys
VaaKliw* A  rseag Tsbm O O *
-•-M»a t* lb* Md >P ^  Y l b

l«iiito«T Armour Star 
. Stuffed Turkeys »59‘
With Papperidge Farm dreaaing. 6 to 12 lbs.

Swift Premium Sausage Meat eSV*

All good things come in "pears**!

ANJOU PEARS
Rushed to ui from the finest growing 
area in California, temptingly deli
cious for your Holiday fruit bowl.

12 69
FRESH CAUFORNIA BROCCOU —  29* 
PHILODENDRON PLANIS 'X  4  -  *1

IdMtor M m I LaMloai ebaaki 
MH t< taatahur ♦1.89

Vots Nuggets Dog Food t.i'’ 69c
-■ 'V . •

Modoss $ 1.73

t ■ .

CLIP THIS C O U P Q N

1 0 0  F r e e v A L S t a l

/

/

wHh $5 tr mere po<'*Aeee at ^  A Shop

/  ....

t' .-.
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Kennedy Aides Talk 
Defense Plans, Costs

(OoBtinued from Page One)

The lubject Wednesday was the 
IMS tax cut proposals.

For more than two hours, the 
President met with Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas Dillon and 
other key financial advisers on 
the specifics of the tax package.

The broad outlines of the plan, 
envisioning lower tax rates early 
next year for̂  both individuals and 
corporation^,were approved sev
eral w^ek^ ago. At Wednesday's 
session Kennedy got into many 

*■ of the details and gave general 
approval to the Treasury's plans. 
Wwever. several of the conferees 

.-reported that much wofk remains 
V to be done.

Under secretary of the Treasury 
Henry Fowler said it "was a good 
meeting but the program is far 
from tnittoned up.” Assistant Sec
retary Stanley S, Surrey, another 
participant, agreed.

Just as Dillon interrupted a va
cation ,at neferby Hobe Sound, 
Fla., to take part in the tax cut 
talks. Secretary , of_̂  Defense 
Robert S. McNamara had to leave 
the ski slopes of Aspen. Colo., 
to participate in the military dis
cussions.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

O bituary

M ANCHESTER SESSION
Michael'A. Hartley, 21, of Staf

ford Springs, was arraigned in 
court t ^ a y  on more than a dozen 
criminal charges -and- was return
ed to the State Jail at Tolland un
der a $10,000 bond while awaiting 
appearance in Circuit Court T2,
Stafford Springs, Jan. 23. __
. IHartley 'was arrested by State Italy;

Police orl charges of aggravated; î v̂’o grandchildren and several 
assault, larceny, robbery w-lth vi<^ I nephews,
lence, breaking and entenng (2 ,p^g -will be held Satur-
counts) and theft of a motor ve
hicle (12 counts). The charges 
stem from a series of incidents 
which occurred in Stafford, Elling
ton, Vernon, and other communi-

Edward t ,  VeroolU
Edward J. Vercelll, 74, of School 

Rd„ Bolton, d i^  last night at 
lohester Memorial Hospital af- 

short illness.
MrXyorcelll was born Aug. 30, 

1888, ihv Cassaborgone Province, 
Torino, iM y . He came to the 
United SUtke in 1914 and to Bol
ton 44 years ajp. He was a aelf- 
employed prodSse farmer, and a 
member of St. Ma.iirtce Church, 
Bolton. ' v

Survivors include his'-wife, Mrs. 
Emilia Moffa Vercelll ;^ -a  son, 
Louis Vercelll of Bolton: Hhre* 
daughters, Mrs. Walter YawofsW , 
HiBt-Mra. ^Chester Kosak, both of| 
Manchester'ran4 Miss Angela Ver-

day at 9:15 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James' 

„  j  Church at 10. Burial will be in St.
ties during October, November and j^jf,gg. cemetery 
December State Police are eon-. F-,.ign(js m^- cili at the funeral 
Unuing their investigation into tonighrfrom 7 to-
Hartley's activities during those ^g^row from 2 to 4 and 7 tb 9 p.m. 
months.

H arrim an  Says 
China B id d ifig  
To  Lead Reds

WASHINGTON (A P )—AsataUnt 
Secretary of State W. Averell 
Harriman says Communist China 
is bidding openly to take over the 
leadership of the world Commu
nist movement from the Soviet 
Union.

Differences between the two 
will grow as the fight for leader
ship is waged, Harriman said 
Wednesday hi an Interview. 
“Which one will gain is anyone's 
guess,"' he added.

Harriman, a former ambassa
dor to Moscow, Is President Ken
nedy's top adviser on Far Eastern 
aflair)K. • - .  .

Both \Communist nations, he 
said, wanr-..{o “destroy everything 
we believe In.'’ Of the two, he 
said, the Chinese "have a more 
dangerous point of view and may 
become the mbre dangerous 
threat to the Free World."

HEALTH CAPSULES

SHOUL0 VOU PO FOR 
SBVEBC VARICOSE VEINSf

-THE ONL'y EFFECTIVE TREATS 
M6KT fe SURGERY IN WHICH 
THE VEINS ABE TIER OFF 

ANP so m etim e*  
REMOVER.

HmMi

George Rich ' '  ^
ROCK'VILLE. — Funeral arrafir

Flying In from Washington were one year by Judge Douglass B. 
Undersecrctarv of Defen.se Rbs- Wright.
well L. Gilpatrlc. Gen. Maxwell' Robert L„ Shea Jr.; 17, of 76

Harry Bellucci, 24, of 84 Ash 
St., arrested this morning by Man
chester police on a non-8̂ ^por^ ^  completed for
charge, was. given a six-month . - a f a gt

*‘r  ‘
d.y ., iu,d pldced on prolatlon Mr, S S , "  “ • ■ X '  « » « .

son of the late Eustice and Emily 
Rogers' Rich, he was a World W ar

Taylor, chaiiman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, and the three 

. other membersvof the joint chiefs.- 
Por Gen.- C u r^  E. LeMay, Air 

. Force chief of staff, the meetlpg accident Dec. 10 in which the 
perhaps represented a last chaijce, youth rammed his car into the 
to get ‘a top level hearing tor rear of a fuel oil truck, parked on 
arguments against scrapping the | Brookfield- St.

Edmund St., was fined $20 for 
failure tff pass on the left. He 
pleaded nolo contendere to the 
charge which stemmed from an

Skybolt air-to-ground missile that 
dominated last week’s two power 
talks between Kennedy and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan.

In- announcing plans for Kenne
dy’s meeting with freed Cuban

Shea and three of four other 
youths in-the car were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with multiple facial injuries. Shea 
and Dennis Karpuska, 17, qf 61 
(Jrestwood Dr., were treated and 
discharged but Jeffrey Gentilcore,

prisoners, Pierre Salinger, press ̂ of 190 Maple St., and Paul Quey
of 406 Hartford Rd„ both 17. were 
hospitalized. Gentilcore received 
some 45 stitches to close facial 
wounds and Quey required 24 
stitches to close facial lacerations.

James Madden, 59, of no certain 
address, arrested last night for in
toxication, today pleaded guilty to 
the chaise and was sent to the 
State Jail at Hartford for 30 days. 

Philip Smith, 18. of Wethers

secretary, said he arranged the 
session at the Cubans' request.

Asked the purpose of the meet
ing, Salinger replied: ‘ T think
they would rather tell you them
selves. ” It was expected they| 
would hold a hews conference aft
er seeing the President.

One of those driving here from 
Mieuni for the meeting was Man
uel Artime, civilian head of the 
invasion forces who said, after'
b e ™ ;e le a s e d  1"  " h r  weekend| 
ransom exchange, that the pris-
oners have a “moral obligation toj®^“ c h a i ^  with breach--of the

rSiKo •» . peace, had the charge dismissed _
: joj- lack of stale’s evidence. Judge from the Walter N. L^clerc Funer- 

Salmger aJsu arranged for Ken- his .findings after an >1 Home, 23 Main St., Manchester,
nedy to see three other recently court trial. 'Saturday at 8:15 a.m. followed by
v > A lA a D A /4 / v a n f la r a c t *  .T/%o f i o f l  -

I veteran;
He is survived. by his slater. 

Miss Emma M. Morrison of Rock
ville; a brother, Tannis Rich of 
Crystal L a l«, Ellington, and sev-' 
era! nieces and nepnews. *

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St., with a solemn high Maas of 
requiem at 9 at St. Bernard’s 
Churph. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.
-Friends may call at the funeral 

home from 7 to 9 tonight.

Mra. Harry V. Lewla -
Vernon — Mrs. Sarah R. Mc- 

Crystal Lewis of Maple St., Ver- 
tion. died today In Roqkville City 
Hospital after a short illness.

^he was born in Ware, Mass., 
July 47, 1902, and had been a 
Vernon resident over 50 years.

She is survived by her husband, 
Harry Y. Lewis; two sons. Fred
erick of Vernon and .Donald .of 
Rockville; two brothers, Nilan 
and Daniel McCrystal of Vernon, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held

Cuban K in  ^each^Florida, 
1,000 Others

, released captives: Joe Perez San, 
Roman, military commander of 
the assault; Brneido Oliva, his 
second In comihand, and Roberto 
Perez San Roman, chief of the 
heavy WMpons battalion.

Enrique Ruiz-Williams, who was 
wounded in the assault and re
leased from prison__earlier this
year, also was a member of the 
delegation, along with Alvaro San
chez. ■ chairman of the Cuban 
Families. Committee that helped 
to arrange the exchange.

Prosecuting Atty. A. Joseph 
Pai-adiso nolled the case of Walter 
Wasilewski, 19, of H a r t f o r d ,  
charged with breach of the peace.

The following cases were con
tinued:

Until Jan. 3, for court trial, 
Stanley A. -Nogas, 28, of Marl
borough, charged with breach of 
the peace.

Until Jan. 31. for court trial, 
Samuel T. Howard-, 69, of Andover, 
charged with breach of the peace 
(2 counts).

Martin, District
Discuss Sewer

General Manager Richard Mar
tin last night met .with several 
members of the Eighth District 
Board of Directors in a brief meet
ing to discuss the most economical 
way to handle the storm sewer 
problem on S. Alton S t

The feasibility of extending a 
12-inch sewer line from the rail
road crossing at W . Middle Tpke. 
easterly to S. Alton St. w'as dis
cussed. An 8-inch sew'er line in the 
S. Alton St. area, during severe 
rain storms, has in the past, back
ed up and caused basement flood- 

,-Hlg in numerous homes In the area. 
No action was taken during last 
night's short meeting.

2 iji Town 
in  Suit to 
Redistrict

P u b lic  Records

(Continued from Page One)

many voters whp are not in Mr. 
Valenti's position' afttt"are serious
ly- disadvantaged by the present 
system of apportionment,” she 
said.

"A  voter from Union, Connecti
cut, for example, has a voice 423 
times as strong as that of a voter 
from Hartford, in the election of 
repreaentatives to the House," she 
aaid.

“In the Senate, a voter from the 
Tenth Senatorial District (in New 
Haven) has a voice qjght times as 
strong as that of a voter from the 
Twenty-Fifth Senatorial District 
(in Fftirfield County.)"

Mrs. Miller also stressed that 
there was no connection between 
he.r organization and Valenti's re

a high Mass of requiem at Sacred 
Heart Church, Vernon, at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the Funeral 
home from 2, to 4 and 7 to 9 to
morrow.

Harold T. West
Harold T. West, 62, of 172 Pitkin 

St., died suddenly this morning at 
his home.

Mr. West was bom June 10. 
1900, in Glastonbury, -a son of 
Mrs. Mary Tyron Conrad of Glas- 
bury and the late Hector West. He 
lived in Manchester almost all of 
his life.

He was a general contractor un
til his retirement- about one year 
ago. Prior to that time he was 
president of the Silent Glow Oil 
Bumper and Fuel Co. for many 
years, a business that was .si^art- 
ed by his father. '

Mr. West was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
include his wife, Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson West; two daughters, 
M ra Richard McCabe of Manches
ter and Mrs. William Schmick of 
Greenwich, and four grandchil
dren. - ___

Fune”ral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St. "fhe 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Church, will- officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.
■ Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.'m.

Donations may be made . to a 
Memorial Fund at Emanuel Lu- 
•theran Church.

John P, Boland
_________ ___ ____________ __ John P. Boland, 47, of 57 Me

'cently "formed league ^  lin'depend- suddenly last night
ent Voters She said Valenti’c or-. Manchester Memorial Hoepital.

Mr. Boland wag bom Sept. 23

Warrantee Deeds''
Edward C. Lynch to V i n c e n t  

Ramizi and Doris S. Ramlzi, prop
erty on Lynch Dr.

Edward G. Lynch to' Lillian Se- 
^ r ,  property ontLynch Dr.

James A, Robitaille and Con- ...........  ...
M a ^  P..Roblt^Ue to Otto L. Ster the League of^Wom-'1915, In Manchester, a  son‘of the
Quednau, property on Union St. Voters.” ‘ ^  *^te Michael J. and Nellie T. Ryan

J ^  F. Sh^non and Terrence ■ .pj, jg Benato'rial districts, “ d was a .lifelong real-
E  S h ^ o n  to RiAaell C. Scott and, «the state at present The state of this town;
Anne L. Scott, property on. Hunter last redistricted In 1903 and He was employed at Fenn Manu-

under the constitution can be re -- factoring Co., Newington, and was 
districted again only by the Gen- »  member.of the’ Cliurch of the 
era] Assembly following a federal Assumption, 
census I Survivor, include hla wife. Mrs.

The 'sizes of the distrietk now 1 Marjorie Akrigg Boland; a daugh- 
range from the 21.827 in District' ter. Mrs. Burton .Hewitt of An- 
10 to 175.941) in District 25. dover; -five sons, Paul Boland,

House sejKts are apportioned iin- Gary Boland, Douglas i  .Boland, 
der the COTstltUtlon on the basis Bruce Boland and Timotny'Inland.

 ̂ (Coiitinued from Page One)

Barrtito de los Heros of the Cuban 
Familldt^ Clommittee.'

Mrs. Barreto had returned to 
Miami oh the last plane In the 
prisoner airtitt Monday. She said 
(Jastro told her at the airport he 
would allow aAqUiar 1,0(E rela
tives of the prISorters to leave 
Cuba and that the cofnmittee 
could select them. ■ ,

"We hope to send ariother ship 
in two or three weeks,” ^ e  said.

Jame:; B. Donovan, Ne\^ York 
attorney who negotiated thkx re- 
lease of the prisoners in exchange 
for a $53-miiliori food and drug 
ransom, will be in charge of ar
ranging for another ship.

Ara, who had been sentenced to 
20 years imprisonment on the Isle 
of Pines for trying to escape to 
the United States, said he was 
caught completely by surprise 
when prison officials, put-him on a 
plane for Havana and then aboard 
the ship.

Only about 200 observers saw 
the freighter come in. The port 
was closed to all but newsmen 
and authorized officials. A big 
sign said "Welcome” In English.

The.. Red Gross reported nine 
cases of contagious disease 
aboard. Three ambulances were 
on the dock to pick up 11 stretcher 
cases.

Siaie News

(OontiniieJ from Paco Gm )

agreement under whieli Dr* SiUa 
aab-Iecaaa for $100 a  month a  ful- 
ly-equippad office in the Sean  
Roebuck and Co. atme .In Weat 
Hartford, afiace whlcli Maratoh 
Optical of Connecticut, Inc., opti
cians, leases for some 10 tlmm 
that amount

Low fees charged by Dr. SUla 
are made possible by volume, the 
Imard held, and this volume was 
provided by Marston, which sella 
frames and - Icaiaea in space' adja
cent to Dr. Sills' offi.ee and adver
tises extenaively.'

Although Dr. Sills cannot and 
does not advertise personally, Uit 
board decided, the “Intent and re
sult” of the Marston advertising 
amounted to a solicitation ,6f pa
tients for him.

Most Merchants Say 
Christmas Sales' Up

Christmas g ift guying was the order of the month for 
shopperi in th6 Manchester area, and ManchMtw nmenants 
found that they each had a varying share of the g ift mar- 
ket.

charged to let no more aboard 
the crowdeti cratt, regretfully 
barred his Mitry. Two Cuban sol
diers on the pier scrambled up 
and yanked their trembling coun
tryman back to the dock. \

A man in worker’s clotncs 
threw an arm around his shoul
ders and led him awi|^. Two 
armed soldiers- followed the pair 
around a comer of a warehouse 
cramm'ed with t i l  m.UUpn in 
drugs and food- which the African 
Pilot brought to Cuba Sunday as 
down payment on a $53 million 
commodity ransom for 1,118 men 
Castro's troops captured in the 
April 17, 1961 invasion, at the Bay 
of Pigs.

H ie outbound African Pilot glid
ed past Morro Castle, ancient 
stone, sentinel of Havana Harbor,
at- 6:51 p.m.—about two hours ,  , . . .. .. ,
later than scheduled. of laat m l ^ h t  and the totah on

lU  human cargo traveled north; «ame date last

Eli Granted $10 Million
W ASH INGTON (A P ) - -  Two 

granU-totaling $10,41-6,538 to con
struct health research facilities at 
Yale University, New Haven, 
Conn., were reported today by 
aides of Sen. Thom u J. Dodd, D- 
Conn.

The grants by the Department 
of Health, Eklucatioa and Vllelfare 
were thrtMigh the National Insti
tutes of Health to tlie Yale School 
of Public Health.

They included $8,660,580 to biiild 
a’ Iftooratory for biophysical chem- 
Jstry and $1,856,956 for a epids- 
mology -research laboratory.

u ^ d 's  office also ' reported ,a 
$20,000 interest-free (Community 
Facilities Administration loan to 
plan sewage and sewage treatment 
facilities to cost an eatimated $4.4 
million at South Windsor, Conn. 
The loan is repayable when work 
starts in January 1964.

In fact, the intensified traffic 
resulting from the . Deeemb(W 
Cairistmas buying period may have 
pointed out a  pattern that is af
fecting area merchants the ^ear 
round. ,

In -the downtown area, the 
month ^ r t e d  with little nlore 
thM  a normal customer load. As 
Christmas approached, things 
started, to. pick up in the hlgh-vol- 
ume section of Uie Central Busi
ness Eds'trict, with Saturdays and 
Christmas Eve the biggest boom 
days.

But stores on the outskirts of 
the high volume section did not 
pick up. In general, the farther 
away from the busy center the 
stores were* the less business they 
did. On the fringe, some record
ed a drop off froih the December 
Ijefore.

In the two other shopping con
centrations In town, the Parkade 
and the North End, Christmas 
Salcg offered a similar contrast.

The Parkade was frequently so- 
crowded that traffic jammed up 
coming into the shopping center’s 
parking area. On the Saturday lie- 
fore Christmas there were at least 
a half dozen accidents in the 
area.
-But in the North End there was 

little -particular increase in sales 
from the year before.

Cjomments from town merchants 
varied. In the high volume center 
of the Main St. business district, 
heavy sales brought expressions 
from pleasure.

William Busch, manager of Bur
ton’s, found his sales breaking rec
ords two days in a row, Saturday, 
Dec. ”15 was the first big day. foir

vldlng they were in the Oentral 
B uainw  District.

Farther away from the center, 
'^.however, the picture was not as 

good.
Ckmunents ranged firom "Oon- 

sistently better tiian in past years, 
but without Any outstanding aales 
days," to "Thlnga were just not 
r i ^ t  for us this month."

Other responses were, "TYsffic 
wasn’t too heavy, but wu h ^ t
right on seUing": “Things ran 
about the same as uaual'^; "A l- '’ 
though we had the b in est Satur
day, ever, things fell off below last
year for the month."

Over in the Parkade, the mer- 
ebanta found Saturday,Dec. 15, one 
of the biggest days “they ever had, 
with the month closing well above 
1961 figures for almost everyone.

And in the North End, things 
ran-"about the same as last year."

The good hick at the PSrkade 
is predictable, given the enmhasis, 
on shopping center buying ^ t  i s ' 
populiar today. Perhaps the North 
Ekid can expect to be revitalized 
by the proposed urban renewal 
project. /

There remains an evident prob
lem on Main SL, with its eetiter 
booming and the fringes limping 
along behind.

This fact, comblhed,.'wlth the 
increasing number o f  . v a c a n t  
stores on Main St., seems to pre
sage some kind of consolidation of 
sales activity ,in the (Jenter Busi
ness District, to bring all of the 
town up to the standards of the 
growing central area.

Accidents Result'
" In Two Arrests

with little or nothing more than 
the clothing each passenger wore. 
Other Items—even Cuban money, 
of dubious , -value: outside Cuba, 
they had to aurrend^ bofdre em
barking.

A corps of Xmortcah Bed Cross, 
nurses and doctors worked to 
ease the voyage for-the voluntary 
exiles. Cots, blankets and- si;mi- 
tary equipment flown to Cuba.for 
the voyage. were doled out.

Red ^ o ss , immlgratloh and

KUledt
1961 

...........277

An American flag flew from the healih department personnel w ^t- 
stem of the freighter. One tug. V  Everglades— south^Fl^
went out to help her in to the process the men, women and. chil-dock.'

Joe McGowan, Associated Press 
writer representing American 
news agencies on the African Pi
lot, said many passengers re
mained awake through the night, 
too nervous and ■excited to sleep,’ 
on the trip.

" I  l)ave a bed,” said one elderly 
refugee, "but who could sleep at a 
time like- this?"

A  tingle of excitement swept 
through the ship when the engines 
started Wednesday night in Ha
vana harbor. As the ship moved 
out, the refugees sang the Cuban 
national anthem.

Shortly after the departure, four 
children came down with measles, 
three in a single family. The two 
families were Isolated. Dr. Ban
ning Lary of Miami said-’there 
was little cause for . concern and 
no reason for a quarantine of the 
ship.

Moving into international wat
ers, the African Pilot picked up 
an escort of. three U.S. Coast 
Guard vessels.

The freighter was destined to come, too.

dren quickly before putting tiiem 
abosu-d buses for a 30*nilTe ride 
to Miami and reunion with their 
lilierated sons, husbands and fa
thers who were freed - before 
Christmas from Castro prlsmie.

To expedite the processipg, rel
atives' and friends were required 
to Walt at Miami's Dinner ' Key 
Auditorium for the meeting. This 
was the procedure followed, in the 
Sunday and Monday prisoner ex
change. Only this time, the 1,113 
invasion prisoners did the waiting 
for parents, wives and children 
whom they 'had not expected to 
see so soon.

In another development. Presi
dent Kennedy planned a confer
ence at Ptilm' Beach, where- he 
is spending the Christmas holi
days, with five liberated leaders 
of the invasion force which was 
beaten back in its Cuba attack 
20 months ago.

Many more who had stayed 
near the prisoners . during their 
20*m(Mith imprisonment want to

2 7 7  to 31&
lowed by Monday Dec."24. which 

biggest single
that our store has ever tw o  Manchester motorists yes 

[Known. terday were charged with motor
1962 ' "Thi* has been the biggest, vehicle violations in two separate 
316 , Christmas in the history of our  ̂two-car accidents investigated ty 

store,” he said. "We had a sl0W|p<^ice. MJnor bumps and bruises 
rtart this month, but we gained 1 were reported to three persons, 
momentum the second week and oh© being a three-month-old girls 
kept on gaining/’ Mrs. Jane -A. McDowell of 24

Overall sajes volume for the Edgeiton St. was charged with
failure to grant the right of way 
in one crash at 4 p.m. at W. Cen
ter and McKee Sts. She was order
ed to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 14.

Mrs. McDowell, her ..daughter, 
Kimberly, three monthi, and Don
na Mae Ashton, 12, of WUIimantic, 
the latter two passengers in th©'* 
McDowell car, were all exam in^  
at ..Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for bumps and bruises and>'sent 
home.

Police said that the^,>llcDowell 
vehicle came out of ,^cKee St., 
onto (Center St;' apd was struck 
oh the right side Vjf a westbound 
vehicle operated^lfy Mrs. Claire M. 
Hughes, 35, of/87 Dudley St. Both 
cars had moderate damage and 
were towed, trem the scene.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
George P. Buck, 19, of 182 W. 
Mid(Ue ' Tpke., was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart. He was Involved in a 
two-car crash on E. (Center St., 
some 260 feet eatst of Main St. 
No one was hurt.

Police said that Buck ran his 
vehicle into a stopped cair, in a 
line of traffic, operated by John D. 
Hughes. 47 of 24 Lawton Rd. Dam-

Pre$a Invited
’ HARTFORD (A P )— For the 
third consecutive session, caucus- 

;es of Republican members of the 
State House of Representatives 
will likely be open to the presa

That’s the word today from 
House Spepker-designater J. Tyler 
Patterson as he discussed his 
aims and thinking'.

/'Open caucuses have- woriied 
pretty well since we first ''started 
that innovation in 1959," the vet
eran Old Lyme Reptablican and 
lawmaker declared.

“The preAs coverage has been 
fair and we have no complainta,” 
he added. “It haa plso enabled re
porters to get first hand accounts 
of what gbes'jqn, rather than rely
ing on othors .for information.

While the matter hasn’t come 
up for determination aa yet,' the 
new Speaker indicated the. possi
bility is that most of the caucus
es will likely have a  "press invit
ed’' sign.

Party saucuses, which tradi
tionally were held behind closed 
doors prior to four years are 
devoted to dlscuasion of major in
terest bills by party members. 
Frequently, discussions are fol
lowed by votes which establidi' 
the party “position” on various 
measures. ■

carry only 12 passengers and her 
life-saving equipment was inade
quate.

Through mild seas, the African 
Pilot moiled at an 18-knot clip, 
sped along by the north-rushing

While the relatives were board
ing the African-Pilot Wednesday, 
Nancy Rodriguez, a representa
tive of the prisoners’ families 
committee, approached Capt. Al
fred Boerum with an appeal- to

Gulf Stream. Nurses moved take more than 1,000.
among the refugees giving medi- ..j ,1,,^ to,” the skiftier
erne to the seasick. The sickness r^pHed, "but I am deeply
was blamed in many cases on 
overwrought nerves.

There Were only 500 cots set up 
in shelter deck hrea.s iiul there

we “absolutely must hold it at 
1,000.’’

"Not even one more?’  ̂ she
were blankets for all, flown to Ha- asked 
vana from the United Stqtes. ,Jach| “Not one more, we cannot do 
person was given a box lunch in-iit.. It would be unsafe." 
eluding fried chicken, a  ripe to- .Actually, only 923 refugees 
mato, bread, butter and milk for boarded the African Pilot. After 
the children. the last one ' wertfXp the gang-

“This is the first chicken my plank, Cuban RM  otoss officials 
family has tasted in six^ months,” said no mqre wbuld arrivcT. 
said. Mlro Gonzales Ckievas, who There was no explanation.

The 20-year-oId freighter, on its

Quitclaim Deeds
t George A. Sacfae'rpk to Michael 
Zacherek, properties on Hilliard 
and Woodland Sts.

W  U  i a m A. Sacberek, Wiihel- 
mina A. Tonski, Katherine P. Ba- 
ronousky, Michael S a c h e r e k ,  
Margaret E. GalumWiski, Anna S. 
Robb, and Emma S. Berloni to 
Michael Zacherek, properties on 

- Hilliard and Woodland Sts.
Ida E. Carlson to Ida E. Yiznit- 

aky and Albert G. Yiroitsky, prop
erty at ■ Vernon SL and Lawton 
Rd.

FBOST H AD  HEART ATTACK  
BOSTON (A P )— Poet Robert 

Frost suffered a  heart attack 
while convalescing from an op
eration but “his oondltioh this 
morning Is Improved over the 
past few days," Peter Bent Brig
ham Hospital reported today. 
Hospital director Dr. F. Lloyd 
Mnssells disclosed for the first 
time the 88-year-oId poet’s ail
ment —  obstruction of the uri
nary tract complicated alter 
anrgety by the heart attack. He 
antered the hosidtal Dec. > . '

of towns. Each town gets on«- 
Towns with more than 6,000 popu- 
laticm get a' second. Towns quali
fied at the time the State Constitu
tion was adopted in 1818 . also get 
two. ,

The Fund for Fair Representa
tion notes that 33 of the towns with 
tw'o representatives have a popu
lation of less than 5.000 each

all at home; a sister, Mrs. William 
Donovanof West Hartford; four 
brotjifcrar'^omaa R„ Boland. Rich
ard S. Boland' Francis E. Boland 
and Robert 3. Boland, all'of Man
chester; two grandchildren and 
several niece;) and nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tiemey Funeral Home. 219 W.

Under this system, it contends, 1 Center St., with a solemn high
lit is possible for 12 per,cent of the 
jpopulatlOTT within the state to elect 
I a majority of the House.

Democrats will control the Sen
ate In the 1963 General Assembly, 
which convenes Jan. 9. Republicans 
will control the House,

Girder Strike* Worker

Personal Notices
Card Of Thanks

— . V.
We wish to thank all of our nelcb- 

bora. friends and relatives for the 
many acts of kindneas and symiiatby 
sbom us in our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank all those who sent 
|lM beauUful floral tributes and loaned 
iU  os* of cara.

Jlr. Tbomn IfaxweU 
lirs. Mina Weat^rly 
MM* Thiudnsa Bnlinsa

HARTFORD (A P )— A  28-year- 
old Hartford man, Injured when a 
steel beam fell on him while at 
work ■■ in Newington Wednesday 
night, was reported in poor con
dition today at Hartford Hospl- 
u i. ■ ■ ■

Gerald Daigle Of 31 Putnam 
Hgts., who recently came to this 
counUy from Oaada, was Injured 
when a -steel girder atnick his 
skull. 'The accident occurred at 
the Standard Structural Steel 
Company

He was taken to the’’ hospital in 
the Newington emergency cruis
er. )

Pfilice today were investigating, 
how tha aoddent happened.

Mass of requiem at the Church of 
the Assumption at 9. Bprial will 
be in St. Jsmtes’ Ciemetery,

Friends may call at the f v 'r a l  
home tonight from 7 to 9 b" - ' to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 -'.m.

Mrs. Jamee White
M ra -Frances Roscoe 'White. 65, 

of Flushing, N .' Y., mpther of Rob
ert 'White, 34 Saultem Rd.. died 
last night at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital.

The Belmont Fimeral Home, 
Colchester, is in charge of ar
rangements which are Incomplete.

Funeralfi

Ronald C. HUIman 
Fimeral sendees tor Rmiald C. 

HUIman of 299 Highland St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Watkins-Wfest Funeral Home, 142

came to Havana from Oriente 
Province. . His son, Ramiro, 20, 
was among the Bay of Pigs cap
tives who were liberated and 
flown to Florida on Sunday and 
Monday. -*

Oldest the refugees -aboard 
waa A n g jr^ b a llo s  de Marero, '89, 
grandmothen of one of- the prison
ers. The youngest was a  -• baby 
bom 22 days ago.

Many women - wore housecoats 
during the voyage. “I ’m saving 
my good clothes to look nice for 
my husband when I arrive in 
Florida," (me explained.

Others wore curlers and fixed 
their hair as the ship neared Port 
Everglades.

’They left Cuba with UtUe but 
the clothes they wore. Many items 
which apparenUy exceeded Cas
tro’s limitations were taken from 
the refugees on the dock at Ha
vana.

One woman said the soldiers 
toeik her sweater, cigarette case, 
ex(ra shoes, and argued over 
some medicine she had in her 
handbag.

" I  argued with them, but they 
ask^Kr me, 'Do you wtmt to go or 
stay?’ ■■

As a “Christmas bonus," Csstro 
agreed to let the relatives - leave 
Cuba,, following the prlsimers who 
spent 20 months in Castro’s crowd
ed jails after the gallant but (utile 
effort to free theu- country from 
his rule.

Chief topic of conversstion 
aboard the ship, was the plight of 
a man who was turned away as 
the African Pilot, -prepared to 
move out,

A  shabbUy dressed Negro raced 
up the rising gangplank shrlekltag 
'ayudame (help m e)!"'Wednea-;

E. O nter St! The ^ v .  Lawrence
F. Almond, pastor of S<>uth Metho
d s  Ctauroli, offioiatad* Burial waa

last voyage before being put in 
mothballs, brought to Havana the 
first shipment of food and drugs 
asked by Castro. .

The Red Ooss said Wednesdaji 
that companies have "promised to 
donate tha $42 million w o i^  of 
goods still to be sent to Cuba.

"Only shipping must^ be ar
ranged,” a spokesman said. "W e  
would like to complete this in five 
or six montos.”

Tile relafives began boarding 
the ship at 1- p.m. Wednesday In 
hot. sunny weather. Seventy per 
cent were women and children 
Some of the elderly — overconqe 
by heat and emotion — fainted 
on the docks. Some went aboard 
on stretchers or In wheelchairs. 
(Children looked bewildered ks 
they waited in the l(mg boarding 
Hne and mothers daubed at tears. 
Men wore their bMt suits.

Rebecca - Lamas, a girl in her 
20s, .fainted as she stepped off 
the gangplank.

A doctor revived her and she 
sobbed for her mother who colild 
not get permission to leave.

The boarding line .was strung 
through six security and customs 
checkpoints along two miles of 
dusty rciads.

Meatavfitlle, In Washingdch U.8. 
officials were optimirtlc that 
more than 20 Americans held in 
Cuban jails might' be released 
soon. James B. Donovan, ths New 
York lawyer who arranged the 
prisoner swap, has reported that 
Castro Is willing to. discuss aarly 
release of the Americans. The 
U.S. government is said t6 ba 
pressing tor release of the Ameri- 

day night ea the African. Pilot cans through the Swiss Em- 
made ready to cast off. bassy in Havana, which repre-

Guards bn deck, strictly sents U.S. interests In Cuba,

in East Ometery. 1 George MkcDonaid, Clyde HIUh m b
.BeavsM ware R w e E  InriB lr . ,la a d  KaBastli Duquette.

Lo ca l Stocks

stores in thjs part of town es
timated their December sales at 
as much as 15 per cent above last 
year.

Frederick Nassiff of NasSiff 
Arms described the increase in 
■ales at his store as "more than 
excellent,” finding Saturdays . the 
hlgliest sales volume days. '

Free packing on Manchester’s 
Main St. also drew his customer’s 
approval. All meters were bagged, 
through the efforts of the town 
and the Chamber of (Commerce, 
for the ten days prior to Christ
mas Day..

Seymour Kudlow of Seymour 
Auto Sales, found the same thing 
among We. customers. “They like 
to be able to winder around -with
out being tied to their parking 
meter,” he said.

Kudlow, 'Whoee store is open for 
'its first Chrietmas in Manchester, 
thought that sales went very well 
compared to hie Hartford store.

Joseph darm on,-Corel Casuala 
noted a similar increase in bis 

Big turnovers on the ^on- 
w y  before (Shrlstmas and on'Sat
urdays brought his sales about 15
per.cent ahUve last Decepiber. .. _______________ ____ _

Other merchants noted a ^iml- [ age was minor. Buck will 'be pre 
lar increaiae, despite the slow first aented in CSrcult Court 12. Man 
week or__^o,;ln fire month, pro-1 cheater, Jan. 21.

Quotatfons Faralshed by 
Cobnea MiddMirook. Inc.

Bank Stocks
B id ' Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.^.................. . 64)4

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust ,Oo. 54)4 5 8 ^

Fire Insorsaoe' Companies /
Htfd. F i r s , . - . . . ..........65 ,6&
National Fire ..........116 /l28
Phoenix Fire ..........107/ 117

,Ufe and Indemnity 1 ^  Cos. 
Aetna Casualty 86
Aetna U fe  ............./122 130
Conn. General .../.13214 140)4
Htfd. 'Steam BoBer 108 118
Travelers . . . .  ........169 167 ,

PnhUo CtUiOes 
Conn. Light Bower . . 31)4 83)4
Htfd. Electric U gh i '

New . ; .................... 40 44
Hartfprid Goa Co. ..  68 72 '
Southem'New Ehtgland 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  48 52
Manufacturing Conipianlea 

'Arrow, Hart, Heg. ...50 88
Asscxiiated Spring ,.  14 16
Briatpr Brass . . . . . .  9)4 l6 )t
Dunham Bush 4% ’’ 5%
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . .  48 52
Fafnlr ...................... 38)4 42)4
N. B. Machine ... .. .  18)4 20)4
North and Judd . r . .  l4)4 16)4
Stanley Wdrks .......  16)4 - 18)4
Veeder-Root ....... . 41)4 45)4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.
)---------- 4 _ _ ----------- ^ ^ ------

HAVIHG A 
NEW YEAR’S 
EVE fARTY

L^t George Miller 
Help Make It A Success

FREE DELIVERY

CORDIAL
PACKAOE STORE

Ml 3-7718 —  535 MAIN S r  
ACROSS FROM THE UBRARY

Nothing smooths your course throu^ life so 
well as money in a savings fund. Obstacles dis
appear under the magic spefl of cash. Best way 
to accumulate it is by systematic saving in Man
chester’s' oldest financial insti'tution.

-ft ☆  / ft  
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Extra Hours

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Zdanis, Tracy L«e, daughter of William R. -and Cledia Maria 
ZdaWs, Adrian A've., Rock'ville. She was bom Dec. 12 at Rock- 
■ville City Hbsi^tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. William B. Foster, Mountain View, Misa. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M ra jWilliam G. Zdanis, Kawington. 
She has ■ two brothers, Ricky, 4, wid David, 3;' and two sletera 
Sherry, 6, and DeUbie, 2.

*  *

MfSparrao, Peter Arphlbcdd, s(m of Donald J. and Mary Jane
MeSparran, Meadowobd Rd., Tolland. He was bom Dec. 18 al 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helen Prongay, Weliaiwken, N. J. His paternal grandmother li 
Mrs. Daniel MloSpacran, Jersey City, N. J. He haa a brother, 
Daniel, 5; and three sisiters, Maureen,'* 7, Maiy BHen, 4, EUid Jac
queline, 20 months.

. * • • • •
Spence, Paul Edward, son of Edward E. and Grace Sebweizer 

Spence; 45 Wellman Rd. He was bora Dec. 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
FJdward F. Spence, 141 Branford St.

• * • • •
Garber, Paul, son of Francis C. Jr. and Elleanor Burke Gar

ber, RFD 2, HlUtop Ave., Vemon- Ife was bom Dec. 20 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal giandparen-^afe Mr.

'  and Mrs. Leo J. Burke, Philadelphia, Pa. His paterfiu grand
parents are.Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. fiarber, Qlenside, Pa. He. 
has two brothers, Frank, 2, and Mark, 1; and two sisters, Ka 
4 and Lynne, 3. ,

• * • *. *.■
Fine, Barrie Judith, daugtrter of Howard and SharcriLStnwn 

Fine, 15 Go^ee Dr. , She -was bora Dec. 19 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HeF- maternal grandparents are " iW  and .Mrs. 
Joseph Brown, Rrobltiyn, N. Y. Her paternal grapfqiarents are 
Afr. and Mrs. Ls^vrence Fine, Brooklyn.

• * * • • y
Perron, Jeffrey Peter, son-of Robedt F. z M  Suzanne Ferry 

Perron, 43 Essex He waa born Dec. 19 stj Manchester Memor 
rial Hospital. His matenud grrandparenra are Mr. and Mra. 
Jamee E. 'Ferry, Lyman Rd., BeSton. Hw paternal grandpiuents 
are Mr. and Ma.' Peter A. Perron, lUKLove Lane. He has two 
brothers, Robert F., 2)4 and Scott )iL , 1; and two rioters, Robin 
E., 7, and Cherie L., 4. /  '

• *
Norris, Karen Pearl, daughter of Richard A. and Yvette M.‘ 

Boisvert Norris, Box 343, R ^  2. Manchester. She was bdra Dec. 
19 at Mancheater M em ori^ Hospital. Her maternal gram^porents 
are Mr: and Mrs. W ilfryi J. Bolsveit, Foxcroft Rd., Vernon. Her 
paternal g;randparenta/&e Mr. and Mrs. John Norris, Windoor. 
She has two brofihejri; Richard, 8 and Danny, 6; and two slsterz, 
Jrah. 5 and Janet, %

.6^niie ChWl, daughter of Marshall and (3arol''Yan- 
'  RFD 2{' Box 316, Colonial Rd., Bolton. She was 

Manchester Memorial HMiita!. Her maternal 
are Ito. and Mrs. Paul A, 'SWidpw, EJssex Junction, 

pateramgrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. MCarceKus La- 
Schenectady, l ^ Y .  She haa a  brother, Denis Marti, 

2 ^ ’and a sister, Cciren Ann.^4 months.

/  Martera, Tina Marie, daughter of Michael L. and -CEtfol Mod- 
./  sen Mattera, 1343 Sullivan Ave., Sbuth Windsor. She was bora 

Dec. 17 at Maiwhester Memorial HospH^. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Marjoria Madsen, South iVtadsor. Her patertial 
grandparen'ts are Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Mattera, Springfield, 111.

*  *  •  •  *

Ohunfii, Linda Jean, daughter of Clayton Sr/ B7orice
Leary (jhurch, Edgemere Rd.,. Coventry. She waa men Dec. 11 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Leary, Coventry. Her paternal grandparents a^e 
and Mrs. Clinton Church, Crystal. Lake. She has two b^other^^ 
Clayton Jr. and Eric; and two sisters, Deborah and Angela.

0 0 « * o
Muldoon, Peggy Ann, daughter of William Muldoon and Edith 

Irene Blonchet Muldoon, 166 Bldridge St. She was bom Dec. 20 
at Man<die»ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparonts 
E U -e  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blanchet, Wetoeterville, Vt. She has two 
sisters, Patricia Ann, 15, and Phyllis Ann, 8.

Ogden, Hollie Anne, dau^ter of WIHiam Ogden and Miary 
Hyman O ^en , 137 Branford St. She was born Dec. 25 aft Man- 
chaster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Helen Hyman, Windsor. She has two brothers, CJralg, 4, and 
Douglas, 2)4; and a sister, Lisa, 8.

Hilinski, Stephen Michael, son of John James Hillnskl and 
Virginia Agnds (Jlark Hillnskl. 114 Florence St. He was born 
Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matefhal grand
mother is Mrs. -Everett Clark, Stallordville. Hla paternal grand
father Is Stanley Hillnskl, 110 S. Adams St. He has two broth
ers, Peter Clark, 19, and John James Jr., 9. t

Scheibenpflug. Jill Marie, daughter of John J. Soheibenpflug. 
and Alice Haynes Schribenpflug, 55 South Ave., Meridei). She 

..jwas born Dec. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-. 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie Haynes, CJoventry. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Scheibenpflug, 
281 School St. * • * • *

Young, David Paul, son of Frederick William Young and 
Audrey A. Antolik Young, . 112 Woodalde St. ' She waa bom Dec. 
24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Q-. Young, 118 WelherelV Sft. She 
has t-wo brothers, Thomas James, 4)4, and’Miark Frederick, 3.

« * ^ • O
l«be1. Jon H„ son of Herbert Lebel and Carolyn Forand La

bel, 62)4 Village St„ -Rockville. He wqs born Dec. 21 at M *” " 
o h ^ e r  Memorial H osp l^ . His maternal grandfather is Oscar 
Forand, Dobson Ave., Vernon. His patemdl grandfather Is Tony 
Lefbel, Van Buren, Maine; He has a sister, Denise, 19 months.

Cameron, Anna Marie, daxighter of R. J. Oam^Y>n and 
Eleanor Hallinan Cameron, 79 Dart HIU Rd., Wappdng. She vvas 
born Dec. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparento'are Mr. and. Mrs^,,Pau1 Cameron, Lebanon, N. H, 
She has a brother, Michael Paul, 1. .. ’

■ »  * • • •
Brennan, Michael Patrick, son of 'IhomSs C. Brennan and 

Carmell%', Secratore Brennan, 43 Wadsworth St. He was bom 
Dec. 21 at Manchester'Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents lu-e Mr. and 'Mrs. John Serratore, New Smyrna Beach, 
Fla. His ^ tem a l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bourret, 
21 Stock PI. He has a brother, John Thomas, 9)4) ai)d two. 
sisters, Robin . Ann, 6)4, and Hotly Ann. 2.

Mainelli, Andrea Louise, daughter of Lepne Domenlc MSi- 
nelli and Llta Ann Capoblanco Mainelli, .119 Washington St. She 
was bom Dec. 22 at. Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.^rBlmest CMpobianco, Cran
ston. R. I. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. MalneHl, Providence, ,R. I. She haa a rioter. Maria Llta, 11)4 
months.

• • • • *
Deshus, Theresa Ann, daughter of Bkhvard and Modeste 

Deshus 282 Dart Hill Rd. She was bom Dec. 21 at Manchester 
-  Memorial Hospital.' Her '•maternal grandporenU are Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew Gonltnler.. Sherman Station, Mhine. She has’ two 
■ brothers, Andrew and Stephen; and a sSri;er, Bonita.

« O 0 * . o
Cuiry, Brian George, son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph P. Curry, 

R in  2, Bolton: He was bom Dec. 21 at Man<5heHter. Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mhvi. Lester 
Saunders, Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Curry. 86 DecqrXrood Df. He has two brothers, 
Scott. 6)4. and Steven. 4; and a slsfter, CSieryl, 6.

Palumbo, Julia HoUy, daugh/ter of GUuUo V. and Concetto 
Pajumijo, RFD 2, Eaton M ,, Tolland. She waa bom Dec. 21 at 
Manchester Membrial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Salvatore TraJongo, Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Domenico Palumbo, Hertford. She. 
has a brother, Domenlc, 2.  ̂  ̂ .

BaaKOsser, Laura Jean, daughter of Joseph and Edna Ban- 
“'easser 63 Glenwood St. She was bom Dec. 22 alt Manchester 

Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. M arp rrt  
Wilson 107 Summer St. Her paternal grrandfather is Bldward 
B a n ga ^ r , Sioux Falls, S. D. She has four sisters. Jaqet, Mar- 
caret, Karen, and Ellen.

Blackburn, John Thomas, son of Rowie Blvana and Nancy 
Jane Blackburn. Highland Rd., (3ov<mtiy. He was bom I^c. 21 

’ at Manchester Memorial H09ifital. His maternal grqirtBiother U 
Mrs Nancy Wabuda, Ansoiiia. Hte paternal grandrtwther Is
Mrs XgnM Blackburn, Sylvaaln, (3a. He has twb brothers, 
Mark. 4. and Bart, 2; and a sister, Sandy, 1.

Michaels, Kenneth ^arl, son of Raymond' B. Mkdiaels and 
Joan Tracy Michaels. !91 Union St. He was 60m 18 ^
itoohestor Memorial •Hospital. , His raatscnal grondfdOier to 
^ i v e  W. Tracy. Cherryfleid, Malpe. HSs paternal g ran d p ^  

Mr. and Mra. John C. Mlcbaria, Lake at.. Vaiwm. . Ha
four ^  ( WItitiiexYl and Rotieitt 1; two Txeaem, 1$ tna
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Chamlier Asks 24 
Directional Signs

The Cauunber of (Commerce has 
completed a  survey Of road rigni 
pointing the way to Manchester, 
and has forwarded its com m en 
dations to the State Highway De- 
dartmoit. —  \

The survey, conducted by Rus
sell Hathaway and Atty. John 
Mrosek of t|ie Chamber’s Parking 
A  Traffic Committee, asks for 24 
additional road signa in 11 area 
towns.

The two changes the surveyors 
considered most Importont are:

A  larger sign for westerly traf. 
flc on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
at Rt. 15 and 83 at Vernon C irc ^  

A  larger and more adequate^ftll- 
reotional sign for southbound/u-af- 
flc on Rt. 5 at Rt. 194.

Road signs are aske(ikr*Colum' 
bia, Glastonbury, Elayc Hartford, 
East Windsor, Man^ester, Mart 
borough, Portland/'South Windsor, 
Vernon, West 6<w»fortl'and Wind 
sor.

Bruce Wsdklns, chairman' of the

Parking and Traffic C«mnittee, 
who announced the survey results, 
said that the State Highway De
partment had requested that such 
a survey be made, and indicated 
that -they would give every con
sideration to the recommenda
tions. )

“Hathaway and Atty. 
have put a great deal of w<nlf In
to this project,” * Watkto^ said, 
“and we will do everything'possi
ble to push for. ad^llonal signs 
and ^ r  our recomipdndatlons."

LOW  N K m  BATE  
BONN, Geymany (A P )—The av

erage WeaP'^erman woman mar
ries so'Jdte in Ufe that the result 
is oiMT in seven marriages re
mains childless.*

le Federal Statistics Office re
says only five per cent of 

women who married under the 
age of 26 failed to bear children. 
Ihe number of 'chiliUesa women 
who married between the ages of 
S0-S5 amounts to 28 per cent.

The equally high number of 
childless marriages which took 
place during World W ar II—20 
per cent—is blamed on long ab
sences of huslMuids on the front 
or tin prisoner (if war campi.

2 Cbiir$As Added 
Night School

new courses wUl be offered 
the second sMneeter of the 

Manchester Adylt Ehrening School, 
beginning Mon(toy, Jon. 7.

A  new (x«versaU(mal French 
course wiU be given on Thursclays 
from 7 to 9 o’clock to Itoom H i  of 
Manchester High School. A  (x>urse 
on the practical appUcation of al
gebra will be given Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 In Room 
148.

Registration for these and the 
other (XMirses already in progress 
will be held in the )ilFh s(mooI of
fice next 'Ihursda^ from 7 to 8 
p.m.

No p r e v i o u s  knowledge of 
French is necessary for those in
terested to taking the conVersa- 
tiohal French course.'- The new 
mathematics course will cover the 
number system, fundamental al
gebraic operationa, linear equa- 
Uons. working with one ■ to three 
unknowns, determinants, rectan
gular coordinates and functions, 
and graphs. ""

Thete are openings in t)ie follow

ing  ̂courses, which require no pre- 
idous background to the subjects: 
English for the foreign bom, aero
nautics, rug hooking and music ap
preciation. Persons with some sub
ject backnound may enroll in in- 
tMinediato typing; beginning, in
termediate or advanced shorthand; 
conversational Russian and con- 
veraational Spanish.

A  $2 registration fee la required 
of all persons enrollinif in one or 
more courses. Non-residents must 
pay a $6 tuition for a two-h(mr 
weekly course and $12 for a  four- 
hour weekly course.

Ungrateful Dog
Bites Rescuer

WASHINGTON (A P )—A lively 
little nipper of a dog whimpered 
from an Ice floe in the Potomac 
River.

Pretty Barbara Poster spotted 
it, stripped down to her imdies 
and swam 50 yards to the rescue 
as evening rush hour traffic 
whizzed by Wednesday near the 
Jefferson Memorial.

The shivering German shepherd

eyed her as she made her way 
through- the chill water, then 
promptly bit her four times be
fore the two were picked up by a  
Fire Department rescue bMt.

“Ingrate Mongrel,” said the 
police. • “You wouldn’t leaVe a 
human out there to drowp, would 
you?" asked Miss Foster, 20. a 
junior at the University of Illinois.

Deaths Last ^ight
SANTA BARBARA, CalU. (AP) 

—Harr;- QirroU, 70, composer; 
whose songs included "I'm  Al
ways Chasing Rainbows," and 
"By The Sea,” died Wednesday 
two weeks after suffering a, heart 
attack. Carroll wrote “Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine” when he was 17.

TOI^YO (A P )—Li CSiieh-jen. 72. 
a noted Chinese writer, died in 
(Jbengtu, southwest China, Mon
day, the New China News Agency 
reported Thursday. He was a 
deputy to the National People’s 
Congress (Parliament) and na
tional committee member of the 
China Federation of Library'and  
Art Circles.

Teuaut Seeks Way 
A To Break Lease

WASHINGTON (A P ) — When it 
wa.s snowy and cold lari Friday, 
Donald Johnson couldn’t think of 
a better place to be than a warm 
Jail cell. He did his best to book 
one for the winter.

Police said Johnson caught a ' 
traffic officer’s eye, announced h© 
wanted to go to Jail for the winter, 
then flung a hammer thr(nigh a 
plate glass store window in down
town Washington.

policemen accosted him.
He asked what the charge would 
be. Destroying private property, 
they said. -That’s not enough, 
Johnsor ^ id - He resisted the of
ficers. who grappled him into 
submisston as he shouted, "This i 
should get me more time.”

He was booked and charged 
with destroying private property.

Wednesday , the temperature 
climbed Into the 4ds. Johnson, 30, 
reconsidered a winter’s stay in 
jail.

He pleaded innewent and de
manded a jury trial.

/ d
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PLEASE SHOP EARLY)

So fender - So tiGvorfful
All Cut From Specially Raised Tender Young Porkeri

first 
National

Stores’

PORK ROAST 7 - i l B
C U T

LB

LqIir Ind  “ 4S< Rib Half tB43c loin  Half >»S3
OVIN HiAOY

TURKEYS
YOUIW TOMS

18 to 22 LBS
Y O U M  M N S

8 to 14 LBS

LB

P o rk  Chops centIr cut LB

Connud Homs lb 7 5 c
IbIu  Cm m i I H aei 1 * «

'Omx hetrtiJ (jMierf Hmu i^ can 4>«

- FROHN • Drsliwd Wsighi

Lobster Meat

Smoked Shoulder lutts 
Craom Cheese Loaf 
Sliced Bacon . ««««
Pronkfurti •«« two -

u l 0 9  — i

u 65c 
u 65c 
U 5 B c

2  UIAO

dcira .hr " aom
WITH i r t M S J I S T l D  m o w  

ONI 12-oz pkg fklnlese Frimks armom-'s stai 
ONI 1-H> pkg Hnaat Meed ••con  
ONf 8-oz pkg Nnas4 Cooked io K M
ONi lb HncMt Uverwurst
ONE qt jsf Schetr'e Special Deluxe
ONI qt jar Schon'z Pepper Steoke
OMi l ib pkg Swift's SMniess teusop*

Green Shrhnp 
Flounder Fillet *» 49C

— Clip This Valuable Coupon! -  — -

[ n ^ o b a iI

t  I k  A  e x t r a
1 V V  GREEN STAMPS

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET
With the Purchase of $5 or More

A N D  THIS CO U PON
/ Coupon VoIkJ through Saturday, December 29, 1962

UMIT (3NI eOUfOH'Mt AOOIT CU5TOMB ,
CKJAMnli.'lH* AND TtXACCO IXIMPT «OM lIAMf Offl*

S ard in es  ̂
Hawaiian Punch •» 3
J0||_^ nuiT aoATa« 'aii n..«. 4  37.
Chocolates
Hudson 2 OF60 27*
D ix ie  C lip R efills  69<

JBest Prmduee Buyg t
Grapes 2 lbs 29<
f l [ | l 0 £ £ 0 | |  CALIFO RNIA  BUNCH 3 3 *

Carrots wktirn 2 ceIlos 25<
f  0 | 0 | * y  JU M B O  FLORIDA 2 ^ ^ A L K $ 3 3 <

P 0 0 | l i f  B O S C e r D 'A N J O U ^ '2  3 3 <

Potatoes QOLDSm 3 lbs 23<

PINAST

G IN G ER
A L E

And All Flavor!

2 ^iS29.
Conlentf-Only

S o n  ttm S rp m tP M f  .

X TR A  STAM PS
WITH I T I MZ  I fS r fP  IftO W  

OM M OOzJai S tu fM  ORvM
nNAH 

JUMIll FAC
D'NB 6-Oz Jar CopUy UstM t Coffw

iX T R A iJ ^  STAM PS
WITH I Tf MS I I S T I B  IflO W

JHff WraF
Finart Yelew  Pcpcon  
FiMut Eflf Rdfta B ^  
Finut D onts r ^ ,  $06

M i... -------
Iw w ari JoBIISMciAM$-noz»

ONI tOO-ft-toll 
O M  2-Lb Callo 
ONf Ub Loaf 
O M  Fkg of 12 FiM Et M lM tt '^ ' amon
e t a  Pkg FiNAST PtaMfule CeCOMHlt
O M  7-0* Pkg _____

I 6-Ox Pkg Amy's T o t f i iy  F*®***

H O tntS  CREAM. CURE

Kroft • 29«
Party Snacks 2 43c
SCHOIE* - TWIN P A «

Potato Chips >3 oz.ox69<
N ikaisco
Ritx Crackers 37̂
NABISCO s-

Triscuit Wafers 39«
Chooz-it CrackorŝKĜ 2U
itlNSMMi

Pretzel Stix > .ozpkg29c
iUeRY*S -  4« deal pack

Oval Thins - *mozpkg 3|c
SWEET CNe> BWiET MIXB>
Hdnz Piddas ' h o zja e  2 9 c

Dupont Teflon Coated

hre-kiik.QVENWARi
Anchor Hocking QurilHy

WHb — uik'ig n»«r Duponl Tailon flaUi ywr 
rin-l6ne boka dtahaa era as soqr •» daos— 
iikiiply iponga rinaa sway . . .so  ricMngl 
No KOMringl HoodiooM ooppsr IW won wtidioka 
groM Mds taw.

FIVE PbPULAR PIECES — GET ONE 
EACH WEEK AND Sa 'v R 

■V- Nowonfole— ltom#l

SPEOAl
'MnODUCTOdY PRKX 
1 QT. BOUND CASSBKHE

WITH COVtR ____

AMoAtrPmm $ 1 ,3 9  each EXaUSiVE' AT FIRST NATIONAU

Wesson Oil «AL CAN $2ar
Kom Kurls 3 sloo
HawaiiM 3 c‘a°nU 9 (
SwaLee 'fcS'79c
$anka *«TANTcofrH 
Ynban CeffM t-U CAN 79c 
DdsoR Merri-MintsVfc 29c
Piilsiiury MteUTt

iwiiTMAK 01 BunauUx
3 txil 29c

CH(f IOr-A»-DH ISVl Ol
WITH CHftSf H!G

IV,Ol A O f  CANS WTE

Pizia
Onion Rin§s<>*c2 
Golden *OlSIiSlMS 
RockwoodoNoi«3

49c

49c
KOS Flo®

Victor Shrimp ClUNB)*eAS* 69c
‘ Jnderwood OEVILBi AV» Ol

HAM CAN 39c
Rnast Mayonnaise 39c 
V-8 Cocktail 44-OZ CAN 39c

Rival 
Dog Food

2  l i f a  CANE 2 7 «MUk m ~ ' t,
PRICK IN THIS AD KFfCTIliT THRU MONDAY, DKIMBfR 31,1962

Jato
Spray CleanejT

14-OZ CAN 6 9 c

W l l y y i M i i g g j e i i M I T  OtfANTTO PMCfS m criV E  in  m e  tiA Sab^  MJBRH MAWem I

/• -
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F r o m  Y o u r  N e i g h b ^ r ^ s  K i t c h e n
h g  DORIS BfcU>ING

One of the joys of the holiday 
■eaaon Is entertaining friends at 
home* according to Mrs. Robert H. 
McKinney Jr., 40 Turnbull Rd. She 
■etres a variety of hors d’oeuvres 
and finds that her g^iests favor' 
Shrimp Dip and Shrimp Roll. For 
a sweet that requires no balling 
and can be .made as far as three 
months in''advance she serves 
Bourbon or Rum Balls.

Shrimp Dip 
1 cup mayonnaise 
114 tablespoons lemon Juice 

dash of tabasco sauce 
14 cup catsup.

salt and horseradish to taste 
1 mediurh can'Shrimp

Combine mayonnaise, le m o n  
juice, tabasco and catsup. Mash 
shrimp vdth fork and add to mix
ture with salt and horseradl^. . 

Shrimp Roll
1 medium can shrimp drained 

and chopped fine
S tablespoons minced celery
1/3 cup mayonnaise 
1/8 teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons minced parsley ■
" Mix ingredients and place on

email slices of party rye bread. 
Fold sides of bread together, 
with mixture inside, and hold with 
toothpicks placed crosswise in top 
of slice.

Bourbon or Rum Balls-
S cups ground vanilla wafers r
1 cup ground walnut meats
1 cup confectioner's sugar,
8 tablespoons light corn syrup
114 tablespoons cocoa (not in

stant)
Is cup bourbon or rum 
Mix ingredients thoroughly and 

ehape in balls the size of walnuts. 
Roll in confectioner's sugar. May 
be made and stored in plastic 
bags or foil.

Mrs. McKinney was borii, in 
Springfield, Mass., and moved to 
the Bronx, N. Y., when she was an 
infant and bacle to East Hartford. 
She came to Mnncluster as a teen
ager and graduated from Man
chester High School.

Her husband is a native otrthis 
town and is employed as a facility 

^-^^gnoPiiat the Southern New Eng- 
Jwid TeliSphone Co., Manchester.

M ^. McKinney is a member of 
the Junipr Century Club and its 
program committee. Her hobbies 
are decorating tinware, oil paint
ing and collecting smtiques. She is 
employed at Quinn^s Pharmacy.

The couple has*'4wo children, 
Robert, 12, a studenVat Bennet 
Junior High School; add Wendy, 
11, a student at WaddelP School. 
Robert plays .Lilftle League base
ball and the famil 
sport. /

The newest 
household, “ Schatzi,'’ a three- 
'month old dachshund, arrived 
Christmas day. I

Illy are fans ipf the 

member of the

Red Aide Fired 
For Nationalism

Coventry

3 Pt^rties Planned 
To Hail New Year

_  (Heiald photo by Pinto)
MRS. ROBERT H. McKINNEY JR.

Japan Declines 
To Halt Flow 
Of Steel to Reds

TOKYO (AP) — Foreign Min
ister Masayoshi Ohira said today 
the Japanese government cannot 
grant a request by the Î Iorth At
lantic Treaty Organization to halt 
the.-export of oil pipes to the 
Soviet Union.

"I can well appreciate the feelr 
ings of the NATO countries, ’
Ohira said,' but the Japanese 
government has no legal power 
to stop private enterprise from 
exporting pipes to the Soviet Un
ion.

‘ "The problem is up to the in-1 $8,745, 
dependent judgment of

enterprise. It is not a legal prob
lem.”

NATO informed Japan of the 
Western .alliance's decision to 
stop the export of pipe for the 
network of pipelines the Soviet 
Union , is • building toward the 
West. NATO asked Japan to. co
operate, The Western allies fear 
that the Soviet Union is getting 
ready to flood Western markets 
with/ cheap oil. '.

Washington Lags
STAMFORD, Conn. — Washing-1 

ton, D. C., the nation’s top-income 
area in 1950, has taken a back 
seat to Stamford and Norwalk, 
Conn. The median annual family 
income in the Stamford area is' 

in Norwalk $8,000, and /m  
private 1 Washing^cm $7,577. , /

Three New Year's Eve parties 
will be held in town, one for 
teen-agers and two for adults.
■ The first New Year’s Eve dance 
for teen-age couples will be held 
from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. The dance will be semi-for- 
mal for the girls. MuAc will be 
provided by the Progressions Or
chestra of Windsor Locks. Noiae- 
Makere and refreshments will be 
provided by the center’s executive 
committee, sponsors of the'̂  af
fair. A donation of $2.50 per cou
ple is being asked EUid' tickets 
may be had at the teen-age dance 
Saturday evening at the center.

A holiday dance .for. adults will 
be sponsored by' -Green-Chabot 
JPost, American -Legion, and its 
Auxiliary at 9 p.m. Monday at 
the Legion H'ome bn Wall BL In 
charge will be Mrs. Richard .C. 
Snow and'Mrs. John Lacek for 
refreshmentsMrs. Elaine Hotch
kiss and Mrs. Jean Merrow, dec
orations, and Mrs. Eugene Rych- 
iing and Mrs. Lawrence Perry, 
reservations.

The second annual New Year's 
Eve party of St. Jude Council. 
K-ofC wil be held Monday from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Knight.s of 
Columbus home on Snake Rill Rd. 
A buffet luncheon will be served 
at 11 p.m. Tickets, may be had 
from members or the following 
committee in charge: Homer 
Diette. chairman; Patrick Mohan, 
co-chairman: Norman Major, Mi
chael Barno, Raymond Pooler, 
John Adamcik/or Charles Car
penter of Mansfield.

A  special "Holiday Whirlaway" 
squsme dance will be conducted at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the church 
community house on Rt. 44A by 
the»._Whirlaway Square Dance (Jlub 
of M-amchester. Dick Zimmer of 
town will be the caller. *

All uddergnaduates of the club 
as well as graduates, are invited 
to the affair. Refreshments will he 
served. . Undergraduates eligible 
are those yvho-'have already taken 
between 14 ahd 16 lessons.

Jerry Bishop, disc Jockey, will be 
at the teen-agers’ dance, from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday at the 
Nathan Hale . coihmunlty center, 
sponsored by the center’s 4»cecu- 
tive committee.

 ̂ Notes
The board of trustees of the 

First Congregatlonskl Church will 
meet at 8 tonight at Kingsbury 
House.

The church choir will meet at 
7:46 tonight at the sanctuary.

Saturday at 7:30 p.m. the 
church senior -pilgrim feIlow;ship 
will have a holiday party in the 
vestry. Members may bring a 
guest

The Coventry High School Pa
triots i.-b8isketball team will play 
an away game tomorrow against 
th^Rocky Hill High Sbhool team 
^ th a t  town.
/  Coventry Rotary Club' donated 
$74.11 to the local Public Health 
Nursing Association holiday pro
gram. The money came from, a

Rotary auction held before the 
holiday. Gifts brought by mem
bers were also given to the Mans
field State Training School 'and 
H ^ lta l  Christmas proj;rani.'"

Three members of the Coventry 
High School band have been 
named to the first Eastern Region
al Festival Band which will give 
a concert Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
Jorgensen Auditorium at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The boys, Robert Johnson, tenor 
saxophone, Hklward Neuman, bass, 
and David Eaton, bassoon, will be 
rehearsing with the group Feb. 8 
and 9 in preparation for the con
cert.

Miss Barbara Bickford, a senior 
at the school, has receiv^ a DAR 
citizenship ,award given by the 
WillimaRuc Chapter of the DAR.

Miss Bickford's activities include 
the student council presidency, 
girls’ leaders club, ■ girls’ athletic 
club, literary club- vice presidency, 
Latin club. She .is  also junior 
class secretary in the National 
Honor Society the Choir and is 
year book cb-Mitor; She also has 
a gold key given in the Scholastic 
writing contest .and was a repre
sentative to Laurel Girls’ State in 
1961-62.
■ A public installation of newly- 
elect^  and appointed officers of 
Uriel Lodge AF&AM, will be held 
at 8 p.m. Saturday at the Masonic 
Hall in Merrow.

' Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine L it^ , telephone PI 8-6231.

Retar^ttl Cliild Factor
MADISON. Wis. (A P ). — Two 

University of Wisconsin reseq«h- 
ers .said Wednesday they have 
discovered a chemical substance 
in the urine of a mentally retard
ed child not found In normal 
children. - ..

The discovery was made fay Dr. 
Harry Walsman • and Dr. Theo 
Corritsen, of the department of 
pediatrics, during a long-term 
study financed in part by a $25, 
(X)0 grant from the Kennedy Foun 
dation.  ̂ -

Finding the chemical, Wafsman 
said, "is part of the continual 
process to find how some of these 
children are different.”

The next step, • Waisman said, 
will be research to ' find it the 
same substance is present in the 
urine of other mentally retarded 
children.

TV-] [ l o

Television
4:00 (3 )  Big S Theater (in procress) 

(22) Movie at 5 (in progress) 
(30-lU) Early Show (In progress) 
(18) Life ot Rileyj ,.
(24 Dido and Aneds 
( 8-U) Huckleberry Hound 
(63) News

6:05 ( 40) Public Delbnder
6:26 ( 3) News. Sports A Weather
6:30 ( 8) Uennesey - .

(40) Adventures of Time 
(18) Burns and Allen 
(13) Sea Hunt
(22) Rollle Jacobs Club House 
(53) News

6:45 (lU-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley News 
( 3) Walter CronkUa 

7:UU ( 3) Wyatt Earp ^
(12) News. Sports & Westher 
(10) Ripcord
(18) Subscription Te'evislon 
(30) News & Weather 
( 8) Evening Report 
(63) Film
(34) The Great Ideas 

7:15 (30) The' Sports Camera 
(22) Mass, Highlights 
(40) Eveiling Report 
( 8) News

7:25 ( 30) Men ot Destiny
7:30 (30) Wide Country 

( 8-t<>^3) The Neisoiin Famliy

' (22) True Adventure
(10) The Gallant Men 
t S-|3) Mister Ed 
(24) Passing Notes on Music 

8:00 ( 8-58) The Donria Reed Show 
I a-12j Perry Mason 
(22) Biography 
(X ) Doctors of Hope 

8:30 (10-23-80) Dr. Kildare _
( 8-40-63) L,eave It to Beaver 

9:00 ( 3-13) 'The Nurses . ,
C 8-40413) My Thfee Sons 
(18) Subscription TV 
(M) Invitation To Art 

•9:30 a0i32-30) Hazel (C) " ,
( 8-4053) McHalc's Navy 

"(24) Trio '
(18) Subscription Television 

10:00 (32-30) Andy Williams Show 
(8-10-4053) Premiere 
( 3-13) The A fred Hitchcock Hour 

11:00 ( 35-30-40) News, Sports andWesther
11:15 (10) Tonight (C)

(30) Sports Roundup ,
( 3) Thursday Starlight 
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:20 112) Late Movie 
11:80 I3250)- Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Alien Show 
'12:50 ( 8-.30) News and Weather 

1:00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater

FOR YObs 
B E S T B U r

la RIuM'laam OamMaatlaa 
Wbidowh—Doom Jalonaleg 

Asrnlags— Siding and 
IWb FarilnaTag 
SEE or OAIX

h o m e
SP EC IA IT IB

Ml S-2S56
$9 JPIJRNELL PLACE

SEE SATUROAV’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

i Radio
/ (This bating tnclndea only tboao, news broadoaata at iw or Id-mlniita 

langth. Some atationn carry otber abort oawacants).
a n tic— 136t ^  7:00 Showcase

6:00 Kurt Russell
1:0b News. 8 ^  Off 

w rHAT—ait
8:00 News ”
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert E. 

Bivke
6:3U Alax Drier
6:41) dports) ' '
6:60 Bob Consldlne 
7:00 Edward P Morgan 
7:16 Ounnecticai P M.
7:30 Dick's Den 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign OHamo—1086
6;0b News. Sports and Weather 
6:35 Market, Music 
6:45 Three Star Extra’
7:00 Cbnvcrsatlon Piece 
'7:30 News of the World..
7:45 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 New. ^
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.

WPGP—14U 
6:0U Joey Reynolds 

10:00 Bill Hughes >
1:00 Johnny Argo

anNF—1236
6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4b Isiwell Thomas

- r

MOS(X)W (AP) — Pravda dis
closed today that the premier of 
one of the Soviet Union’s most 
important republics, the virgin 
lands territory of Kazakhstan, has 
been fired for displaying "nlation- 
alism.”

In Soviet jargon, this could 
mean showing too much independ
ence of Moscow.

The disgraced official is Salken 
Daulenov, who also was accused 
of "violation of party ethics,

• crudeness and conceit.
Pravda, the Communist party’s 

official newspaper, said he was 
also expelled from the central 
committee of the party's Kazakh
stan branch.

Hef« is being replacrSd by Din- 
muhamed Kunatev, who was re 
lieved Wednesday o f ' hisl job as 
Communist party chief . for, 
Kazakhstan. Since parly ' .chiefs 

; are generally more powerful than 
premiers of Soviet republics. Ku
nayev apparently is being kick^ 

~ upstairs.
.Knunayev was relieved 6f his 

party post by a plenkry meeting 
of the KazakhItBn central com
mittee. .

«“ Kazakhstan, a vast territory im 
west central Asia, is lagg;ing fat 
behind Premier Khrushchev’s 
pectations ' In agricultutal produ- 
tion. Pravda said the copunittee' 
admitted the correctneas of 
'Khrushchev’s criticism last month 
of agricultural production in the 
republic. Khrushchev _ said 
Kazakhstan had delivered only 
half of its quota of grain to the 
state this year.

mm
SUPER

MARKETS

MOTT'S
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EASJ 

NEAR THE M E E K

m a n j : h e s i ir

MOTT’S COMMUNITY HALL
NOW  SH O W IN G

EXHIBITION OF 
WATER COLORS^

By ELIZABETH RYAN
Famous Academy Award Winnw

AND

OIL PAINTINGS
Can Be Purchased From $15.00 Up 

Net Proceeds To Charitiefii

Thursday flight Special

ROAST BEEF AU JUS $ y o

* 00 I
S:«) TOe World Tonight 
8:90 Showcase , ,

lliSSiS’ off.f

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY

c l e a n in g
TEL. Ml 9-1752  

or
MI 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST

W,' Give Green St-mips

WINDOW SHADED
W a s h a b l e
INTatSTATE ^

a q u a  s h a d e s

• A  (BE Made to Oriier ' 
yWaWw WHll Boar RoIIera

fSiU Line of Custom
VENETIAN b l in d s

E. JL JOHNSON 
PMNT GO.

723 Main S t, Tel. MI 9-4501

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY  
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL M l 94)896

MAKE BESERVAITONS FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE NOW

BUFFET SUPPER. . . . .*3.50
' nUDAY N ISH T  SPECIAL

COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER . .
SATURbAY. N I6HT SPECIAL

STlAK  D IN N ER .....................  . .

$ 1 .9 5

$1.95
We Specialize In Businessmen’s Luncheons— 85c to 99c

GENEROUS PORTIONS
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU

• LEGAL BEVERAGES 
e HOMEMADE BREAD and PASTRIES 

e SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

FRANK’S
CAFE-

'Enjoy Your Favorite 
egal Beverage Here ■

7 62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER 6P PEARL

CATERING TO SMALL PABHES

M A N C H E S T E R
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
For Your New Yeor'k Celebration, We're W6R Stocked W ith

S A M Y

PARK
FREE

In Town Parking 
Lot On Birch 

Street . . .

01

For Your Feasting 
^^We Offer:

Lamb Leigs, Sirloin Roost, Leon Fresh 
Shoulders, "Golden Harvest" Tuikeys, 
Roasting Chickens. Capons and Colo
nial Skinless, Shonkless Homs.

CHOICE LEGS OF 
LAMB
SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF
ROASTING CHICKENS 
MEDIUM SIZE ,

l^OASTING "CHICKENS, 
LARGE JSIZE

Lb. 59c
(]b:*Li9

Li). 49c 
Lb. 59c

We’re sony .we ran out. of our uwn fresh made Korv Monday; but we’rp'making | 
a fresh batch for N^w Year's and it will b ; ready today . . .

O— best .wishea for hs^- 
piness in 1963, to our 
piany frienda and inia- 
toniera — and to 
"thank ydu” ;for 
patronage. . .

8c

EIGEk"
Famous for finest (luality meat products since 1890

efuests will approve, and so will your family,
when you'serve these appetizing meat' 

snacks.’Purely delicious. . .  pure meat and
natural spices . . .  made in one of America’s 

most modern meat processing plants.

UVERWURST KIEtBASA

MINCCD
B0C06NA

HOUDAY NOTE-ORDER CMiW SWEDISH KORTI
I. -

A  New Year's Resolution

GET MORE PLEASURE FROM 

YOUR HOME THIS YEAR

We will help you plan a 

‘ Modern Family Fun Room
’ ' ■ ■ "V .

It’s,great for active teen-age get togethers. Wonderful 
for Dad’s Card Club. Let us tell you almut our easy pay-. 
mei)t plan that puts no strain on your budget. '

COMPLETE MATERIALS 
FOR AVERAGE ROOM 12 x 16

$ 5  p  J  PER MONTH .

Weekend; Specials

Floor* TUe Peg Board Decorator 
CeUing TUe 

Each
1 2 c

USE OUR EASY REVOLVING BUDOET PLAN 

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.

S36 K. MAIN STREET- -MANCHESTER

S o c i a l ^ e c n r i ^

Tax Rates Go Up
Naw,nocial aacurity.^ rataa go 

into affect on Jan. 1, accohUng to 
Albert r . RagoeMno  ̂diatrict^man- 

in ttie Hertford aoclal aecur- 
Ity office.

ThM ia oos of the regular tax in- 
creeaes, provided Jn the Uw, to 
cover the payment of retirement, 
■urvtvon, and diaabillty benefits,

and all adminlatrative coats of 
program.

For people working for wagea, 
the' new.1968 rate will be 3-6/8%  
on their fint $4,800 in yearly earn
ings. The employer will Ciuitribute 
a like amount. For the self-em
ployed, the new rate is 5.4% of 
the first $4,800 in yearly net earn
ings. Wagea and self-employment 
earnings of more than $4,800 a 
year are not taxable for!social se
curity purposes.  ̂•

In dollars and cents the sodlal 
security tax increase means that 
an employed person earning $4,800
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lore in a year will pOy $l74-!n 
social security tax Indtead of the 
$150 he paid on the same amount 
of earnings m 1982, an increase of 
about emjM per weekly pay 
period. The .tax for aelf-employed 
people wiflf earnings of $4,800 or 
more a year will be $359.20 per 
year ihstead of $325.60 paid in 
1962, or y i  increase of about.$2.80 
per monui for the 12 months^of 
each year.

Albert F. Ragoazlno, district 
manager of the Hartford office, 
noted that the new social security 
tax rate applies only to wages paid

and self-employment income earn
ed after December 31. The present 
rate of 3-1/8% on wages is ap
plicable for wagea paid in 1962 
even though they are not reported 
by employers until e a r ly ^  1963. 
The current rate of 4.S% for the 
self-employed Is- likewise applic
able to self-employment income 
earned in 1962 but not reported 
ynUl 1963. -

RICXJCHET DEATH
NEW YORK (AP)—A steel pin 

from a riveter's ‘gun richexmeted 
from a concrete celling Wednes

day and struck a passing man in 
the head, kiUing him Instantly.

The victim urns Albert Moss, 40, 
of BrooUyn The accldoit oc
curred whil9  Benjamin Brooks, 
52, was instaihM electrical fix
tures at a textili company.

.THIEFWlEXL-DRESSraKTI 
TURIN, Italy ( A l ^ \  Someone 

here got away with enough shirts 
to last a lifetime. A delivery driv
er told police his truck was stolen 
while he was taking a box\ of 
shirts into a shop. In the t 
were $3,200 worth of shirts.
________ jsZj______^ ^ -----

Pushinka’s Affairs 
Kept Top Secret

PALM BBAC91, Fla. (AP)' -4. Jf 
Pushinka is about to have puppies 
—it’s top secret

Two weeks agd it was con
firmed that Pushinka—one ot the 
Kennedy children’s three pet dogs 
—had taken a pregnancy test 
Now the White House is ttumlng 
coy.

"The iron curtain has descend

ed," Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, quipped when 
asked about the test results. The 
10 days it took for completion are 
gtnie.,and the results should be in. 
But Salinger is refusing to con
firm or deny the rumors.

It’s safe bet flve-yearK>Id 
Caroline and John Jr., aged 2, 
vrould be happy to welcome addi
tions to their canine family.

Pushinka. g. fluffy white dog, Is 
the daughter of the Soviet Union’s 
famous spacedog "Strelka”  and 
was given to the Kennedys by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

PENTtAND
THE FLORUrr 

O n«rally L oeaM  A t 
24 BISO H  BTREET 

"Everyfh^g In nnawaP 
MI S-4446—a a  S-GMT 

Open 8:Mh«:M 
nmrsday UB 9 F J i. 

Parking Acraan tM  Ntraat 
For 198 Cara . . .

Read Herald AdVR.
\

R O TTS  SPECIAL HOLIDAV SALE G A Y S . . . S A L E  PRICES E F F E C T IV E Y o DAY Thni JM H O Ay,\D EC . SIrt

fHE FINEST FDDDS...

HO COUPONS 
NEEDED!

NO LIM IT!

FILL AS MANY SAH SAVER 
BOOKS At YOU WISH

Only 1,200 Stamps 
Fill Your Book

EXTRA STAMPS
WHh PurchawOt

QUART
CORONET ICE CREAM

AT HIIULAR Low PRIOEl

CHUCK
STEAK

BONELESS v A ,  
CHUCK ROAST i i , . / T

EXT(M $ T M IK
W ith Fnroiuae Of Large SMa

CHARLES ANTELL 
HAIR SPRAY 

AT REOULAR LOW PRICEI

EXTRA STAMPS
with Parehue Of 14 Oz. n n

MANHATTAN  
MIXED NUTS

AT REOULAR LOW PRICEI .

EXTRA STAMPS
w ith. Pwchaae Of

4BOX.CAN
p  SAW  TOMATO JUICE

AT REOULAR LOW PRICEI

^T R A  STAMPS
W M  Pnrohaae Of I'/i Lb. 'y  
fnwnaadnah Fiesta Frozen

CO RN ISH  HEN

AT REOULAR LOW PRICEI

S K D IA L
HOUDAY HOURS:
Open Monday till 6 P.M.
Cloised New Year’s Day

Open Nights: tliurs. thru /; 
Sat. till 9

587 NHMIo Turnpike East
NEAR THE GREEN"

MANOHESTER
\ . . .  j , .

We Reserve the lUght to Limit Quantitica

Zestful Party Time Drink!

MUOHT ADDITION TO YOUR 
NEW YEAR’S PAB’FY . . .  re
freshing blend bf golden-ripe pine
apple and grapefruit juice foe a 
flavorsome treat your guests will 
love. Get Green Stamps, too!

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE DRINK

Giant 
48 01. 

^ C a n

SHOP-RITE FRESH FROZEN VECETABLES

M ix 'i iM a f e h !

YOU SAVE %

EXTRA STAMPS
WHh l ^ h M e  Of 

2 Lba. Or More

FREW  GROUND CHUCK
AT REIULAR LOW PRICU

ALWAYS A  GOOD MIXER with the 
lively sparkle that lasts and lasts. Make 
those ' ‘taU ones”  taste better with Shop- 
Rite sedai Get H/Sf O n tn  Stamps, too!

For Your New Year’s Party!

No Deposit 
No Befum 

Boilles

SHOP-RITE
Pale 'Dry, Club 

or Lemon

SODAS
28 01.
B ots .

Unconditionally Guaranteed for 
Quality! i

Q f m e b  Dt m r  Deals ' ^S^tPoas
• Gut Greea Daaas • Cauliflowar
•  P e a s  a a d  C a r r o t s  ^ B r o s s o l i  Chopped

• MixoiVoNetalilet •CRtCora

r

YOUR;
CHOICE

r P u s .

S&H STAMPS EVERY WED.
A  •Yard, Wetsta af eafaiam a caabKiai.

Y O U  G ET  A  Melt’s rasa tat. af fsy ht*. |ta o a
CHECK” talMiag yta ta tha

“ R A  N C H E C K ” m ism ssn ^  H mn.

r ,
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LITTl.E SP0RTS

■!l

r/ S P O R T S
R e v i e w  O F '6 2

,JBY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJQR B ''' ?LB

6 P 0 R T 6
^1

I

fT

I

aUti

BUGGS BUNNY

\

STOP bother: MS 
ME-I PONT WANT 
ANVOFVOUR 

BRUSHESl

BUT I'M  
SHOVIN' 

A WHOLE 
I NEW LINE, 
PETUNIA 1

' A
i l

/IJT /3MCT

/

A L L Y  O OP BY V. T. HAMLIN

THIS KIND OF 
WEATHER MAKES 
ME NERVOUS... 
PINNY TOO, 

SEEMS UKE/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

S A N T A  <3AVE M E  A  | 
N EW  S L E D  A N D  A  

[T O Y  ST O V E ..

J V X I

./ liS O M E  G A M E S  
A N D  A  D O L L  
A N D  A  B O X  
C A M E R A !

OH, YES!
S O M E  

SOCKS a n d  
U N D E R 
W EAR.'

,  H E  A L W A Y S ' ,
'̂ s n e a k s  . IN  S O M E )  

O F  T H A T S T U F F ^  
O N  M E ,
[ T O O ! ,

g -w

B O N N IE

ILL ASK MOM '■I 
M V V R M J \ m  
= A CAT L00K6 

REAL

I2-2T

A COMPLIMENT 
UKE THAT

A REW ARP/

SHORT R IBS BY PRANK O’NEAl

WH/SnWPEN£Dl
1DSC5U? J

0 H it

J  WAS OWNING FOR 
'OONeRWHENJOCtLlDED' 

VftllX A SENgRAU

STONEWAU-
a A tK S O N .'

a-zL
\S3

r

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THE MAMKErmOT YOU SEE 
HERE WAS SHOT PONN OVER 
THE SACRED SOIL OF CUBA 
EV OUR BRAVE AND filORIOUSj 

AIR FORCE-----

MARIA/ 
FELIPE/ 

Q UICK/

ITS BUZ, FELIPE/ IT'S HE AMP 
HIS WIFE WHO ARE CARINS FOR 
OUR OWN CHIQUITA IN KEV WES1?

J

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HElSA T  ANOHOWJ HEAAUST'V'E 
FINE AAAN!) SPENT A  THOUSAND OR 
PROBABLY /AWRE-SENDIN' CHRI5TAAA6 
THE BEST / BASKETS TO THE POOR

SURE/ HE HAD A A E ^  
GIVE HIM A  LISTOF 
NAMES/ BUT NEVER,, 
LET ON THAT I  TOLD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ANYONE WANT 
TO PLAY SOME 
PING-PONG?

SORK)( AAR. ABERNATHY 
T'M p osy  RIGHT NOW.

HOW \ f  0.IC,TLL PLAY 
ABOUT) I ON ONE 
yOUf J \ CbNDITION...

a n

VOU Ve sot TO BET AAE, 1
, ACRACKEBASAAAE. j

\
HEAR t h e  OWUf

CLUB IS  p la n n in g ]
iNUALTAG 

WRESl
MATCH Aew NEAR'51 
E V e , M A ^ / X
S U P P O S E '^ 'L L \
B e  PINNED TOTH'
m a t b v iib m : ? ;

ARE 
.You GOtNGj 

TO GET 
HOME. NOW 

THAT1H' 
AIULKMAN 

30ST 
MAKES. 
ENEW/- 
OTHER- 
,DAV 

IBS

(  UM-M-«>F
^ ^ G E lH a e i

FOR SOUR INFORASAnON, 
GEHtaGMEN, X PLAN SPEND. 
THE ENENING AT HOOPLB 
MANOR BROWSING THRU 
SOAAE OF THE WORLD'S GREAT 
LITER ATORE/ BOISrEROOS 
PAR TIE S a r e  MeRELV FOR 
INTELLECTS LACKING OTHEA 
MEANS OF ENTERTAINALEMT.'y

Il-IT

CARNtVAL BY DICK TURNEK

r IL

tZ-Z7 e  !>»■«. At wt

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Nicknames
Answir to Provlou* Puizio

25 Pnyer ending 
25 Orcheitn 

performen 
28 Stared 

utouDdedly
30 Prosecutes
31 Lampreys

ACROSS SSamni!
ItlnastatlM

«Loiit—  5 Pronoun
State” BSet

I  > u _  He State” 7Bread spread 
is Minouii's 8 Teutonic god
nidaume # Homage

SVliiinia’s 10 Glance
nWroameti 11 Unit of force
“-----Dominion 10 Pestered
State” 20 Bddy organ

12 Gaelic 22 Bails
ISNimboi 24 Listen
14 Lad
U  Penetrated 

anew
17 Eternity 
18'Ray
19 Resembling a 

female deer,
21 Bargain event 
2BCityin ■

YugoaUvU 
M Actor of a tort 
27 Warbled 
29 Flower holder 
32 Entertained 
34 Thoroughfare 
SOLive 
37 Package 
SSConaolMate 
39 Oracle
41 Worm
42 Mongrel 
'44 Mine entrance 
HWDiied grapei 
4 9 R »o in  
|63 Candlenot tree 
iB4Airplane

plnngea 
M Cotton min 

\57DoeUng weapon 
! Dawn (|>oet)

tors (ah.),
00 Chalcedony 
81"

OiWN
lladlanNraiBiti 
2itadaoaa 

Journey

OUT OUR WAY

m Nil

T
L SA Sg

i

lai-rfiiT^ia 

1^

!=t 
H  
i-a 
a

ls !H £ 3 »li3

33LocaUty 
35 Shlfted- 
40 More facUe 
43 Ceremohief
45 Decorate*
46 Storm
47 Among

48 City in 
California

50 Shakespeareta 
stream

51 Withered 
52Theow
55 Conducted-

r“ 2 r i.-'■'f
6 r 1” 3 10 IT

ir 14
rt" y 17
nr ?

li
il 23

5T 30 31

/
r 3T

r t ■IT 43 45 L
46 ♦7 48 49 so 51 52

5T
ST \ BT to
ST 61 21

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I

“Mom, do you think a girl, on her y«ry first jdate, should 
I let a boyi-kiss. her whole allowance good n i^?“

WnV A.,
, n-T7

”̂ ET /UPaV  J.lf. WiLLia34̂ajisi OK^T e«fMhyi«AfcATM.a»maPtAea

BEN CASEY

ITWACyOU.
ANOVOUR cock- 
a n d - bull STORY 
ABOUT SUGAR HAVIN' 
ATtWOROM HIS BRAIN!- 
you SET HIM UP FOR 
THE KILL . . .y o u  

W ERE THE 
HATCHET M A I

V.<Bl9<!lbyNEA.Iwa.

> "

MORTY MEERLB BY DICK CAVALLI
. I  ■ ■

C G N tT A k B  ITI50 
H A 0 ?,M C M .lLL0e  
BAOCHCHB  IN A  
iCOUFieOFHOUI^.

oat
ou m *

e O V ! T H B W A ' / ^  CA R R ieS 
O N  o u C T B e o v j e e i M  

4SCHOOU

•  itu It NU. sa. TJt. a,» tua. pw. on.

T HATB TO THINK! HCW 
« H e U - A C T W H ^ r  

0 g r  (72AFTBP.

Ill li

/Z-Z7

CAPTAIN EASY r BY LESLIE TURNER

EXI
f W C O M i  

WHAT SIARTBD 
YOUR URGE ID 

HUNT EIEPHAMTG 
IN INDIA?

PRHAP5 TALKING ID AH ENGUGtMAN WHol '^ M m c r.S R ^ M A A N  ART COUJKTOR| 
SPENT TEARS N JOMPIIR. I  VMS PUMPING J  CKCU. WhSTEB i TS O U ^  THIS MUTUAL 
HIM FOR INFORMATION THAT MIGHT HELP 0W| nR STID BUG G ^l UnRESTWIUHaPTDU 

■“ TW TVW fliTTHi ^  WIN HWOVER! ^
MAHARAJAH*
COOPBRAnONi

[VENTURE MMDIAl T
----------------

SPIENDIDI JUST SBT YTHAHKS.McKfe r i l  
UP OUR AIBmNG.AM>JcABLE AFTER I  

GOOD LUCK! ^  HIM. THEN l a  BE 
HARO TO REACH TILL 
'  »V RETURN ABOUT 

THE TIME OF H15 
VISIT HERE'.

y

DAVY lONES . ' y- BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

OUR MARRIAGE 
W O ULDN 'T  STAND 
A  CHANCE, KELLY. 
YOU'RE USED re  A  HIGH 
STANDARD OF LIVING.

TEE-HBE' 
THAT WOULD 

BE A  BIG 
HELP, MARCO.

I ■ \f
I ,r
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Columbia

Honor Roll J'^ames. 
50 Town iStudents
Tbe honor for the aecond 

marking pertM at Windham. High 
Includes fifty  Columbia students.

Fourteen'pupils are on the “A ” 
roU with a 80 per cent average-l>r 
better, They are aeniors Oai Car
penter and Ann Gumack; juniors 
John Kozelka and Janice Sprague; 
acqihomoreg Jdartin Axelrod, Scott 
Dunnack, Stuart Kaplan, John 
Knapp, Thomas Marchlsa, Peter 
Bhumway an^--Bliyna Thompson; 
freshmen Gary Steinmail'," Gary 
Tettelbach and Khren Hlrii.

' ,  The . "B” honor roll, requiring 
averages of 80 per cent or better, 
includes seniors Richard Cough- 
Un, DcFan, Shumway, Riohard 

r  Szegtl^, Joan Enos, ElizabeHt Kas- 
je o w z , Janice Kowalski, Patriciai 
Mdrphy, Ijinda PeU; juniors Eu- 

.-^ne Emmons, X George Johnson, 
Raymond Leveaqiiq, Walter Paw- 
lowski, Beverly Clark, SaUy 
Hutchins, Sylvia Lytlki^hen, ICar- 
en Tasker; sophomores' Michael 
Blum, Charles Fischer, Dennis 
KUen, Michael Kokhszka, GSorge 
Peters; Peter Roberts, Marion Ghc- 
man, Pamela Dusky and RossJind 
Slnder; freshmen Michael Chrran, 
Robert Fletcher, Clifford-lAFIeur, 
Frederick Lowman, Jeffrey Moeck- 
el, Peter Tambomlni, Douglas Tet- 
telbkch, Cheryl Berkowitz, DO' 
lores Burnham, Rosalie Macht and 
Rose Marchlsa.

March, of Dimes Head 
Hiram 'Virshup has been appoint

ed campaign director for the 'Tol
land County March of Dimes, ac
cording ot Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, 
chairman of the- Tolland County 
Chapter of the national founda
tion. He succeeds Atty. Harry 
Hammer of Rockville who served 

. as director for three years.,
'The drive begins the second 

week in January and continues to 
the end o f the month. Mrs. Thom
as O’Brien WUl again he the chair
man of the local drive. Mrs. 
Soracchi will be present in the of
fice , of Gov. John Dempsey with' 
other chapter chairmen and direc- 

, tors when the pr.oclamation tot 
I the March of Dimes is' sighed. 

Ward Rosebrooks, chairman of 
theAoard of Assessors, said today 
ithatZ^e general increase in' as- 
oessments as a result - of the 10- 
year revaluation has amounted to 
about 20 to 25 per cent. He added 
that although many people “came 
in to got things clarified,’ ’ he’ 'did 
not think too many were disaatls- 
fied. ,

Representatives of the J. M 
Clemenshaw firm will reinspect 
properties on which , they agreed 
there might be some adjustments 
o f figures quoted originality. They 
■will then rectify the cards and 
turn them over to the local as
sessors to be remalled. Clemen- 
Shaw’s work took five months and 
cost the town about $8,000.

PoUce Arrest ,
Joseph Falbowski, 84, o f CoJ- 

Chester, was arrested Sunday a f
ternoon on Rit. 6A- on a charge of 
driving under the influence of 
liquor or drugs, police said. He is 
b ^ g  held^ih lieu o f $500 bond 
pending appearancO in Circuit 
Court 11, Willimantic, Jan. 29, 
State Trooper Richard Maynard of 
the, 'Colchester Troop w m  the a r
resting officer.

Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Greer of 

Woodland Terrace have_ seiiled on 
 ̂the S.S. President Rooeevelt, en- 
route to Hong Kong. Mrs. Greer Is 
president of EJIectro-Motive and 
her husband is a member of the 
board of directors. A fter their re
turn from Hong Kohg, they will 
spend the remaining winter months 
in Florida:

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
lumhfaL correspondent Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, telephone 228-9224.

DOUBLE r/STAMPSFRIDAY SATURDAY!
Be the Hostess with the Most-est! 
with the Best-^i

DO YOUR NEW YEAR'S PARTY SHOPPINts A t POPULAR

Gramd Chmmptmm Qmaiitjg T^p o t the Grtitiie Choice
- \

S IR L O IN
and

S H O R T
"'ft

Ll̂ .

OPEN WED., THURS„ 
AND *RI. TflL 9 P.M. 

ALL POraUR MARKETS 
CLOSE MONDAY AT 6 P.M.

kAAAA^.M.V.V.lt.f.T.T.T.TVTJTXTTimyT; 
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Jlriiif In tlij* Cnipsn Coed far

100 FREEZ!! STAMPS
W M i Any Purchii* •1'$$ er Mei^

At Your Frt*ndi|r PoRqlar
V«lid through Saturday, 0«e«'ml>Dr 99th 
ADULTS ONLTr*^NE TO A FAMILT 

No Stamps with Cigarottas or Baar^Stata Law

EXTRA '£S!!; STAMPS
With APPIAN W AY PIZZA M IX 

Plain er with chatsa

EXTRA STAMPS
W ONDER BROWN AND SERVE ROLLS

ext r a  ' S  st a m p s
Willi 8 Cl. SANKA  INSTANT C OFFEE

EXTRA ': ±  STAMPS
I  V V  CIHARLES ANTELL h a i r  SPR^Y I$2.25 Silt)

UPTON O N IO N  SOUP M IX 9 37«

• A ,
'S

Cold Holdg Grip 
On Most of U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,
Temperatures moderated in | 

most sections of the West and;
— Midwest today but fairly cold 

weather held a tight grip across 
the major part of the , nation.

There were some sub-zero read
ings this morning, in Utah and in 
sections of the Midwest. HowCver, 
marks were far higher than the 
record lows for the date Wednes
day niofving lil many West
ern and\Midwest cities, with, 
readings as^tew as 31 below zero.

'The lay « r  moved eastward 
from the’ nortn^central region and 
temperatures' during the night 
were a few degrfees below zero 
in parts of Illinois, Indiana, Mich
igan and near zero in, Ohio. Be
low zero marks also ' were re
ported across snow-covered areas 
in Utah, with a-7 in Delta.
■ It was a Jlttle chilly in the 
Southeast, except in most of 
Florida. Freezing weather pre
vailed in Tennessee, with temper
atures in the 20s in western sec
tions and in the 30s in northern 
sections of Georgia ^ d  Alabama 
and weqtem North l^rolina.

Only sections out oi the ' freez
ing belt were the Pacific Coast, 
the extreme Southwest?-,j southern 
Texas, the southern tier of states 
from Louisiana ' eastward, the 
Carolinas and ^uch of Vir^nla. ^, 

a, A fresh mass of Arctic ahr 
headed into the northern Plains 
and Upper Mississippi 'Valley and 
below zero temperatures were- in 
prospect for much of the Midwest 
tonight.

Only Ught precipitation was re
ported. Rain sprinkled much of 
the Gulf Coast region and light 
snow continued in the north cen- 

'tral region. 'Thick fog -blanketed 
scattered sections from Tennessee 
to northwest Florida.

DIXIE CUPS ' IS5: 50 39«

^  SCHULER'S POTATO CH IPS  

TETLEY TEA BA G S  

EHLER'S PURE NUTMEG ^ ^ 4 5 *  

Ehkr'f PURE W HO LE CLOVES ^ ^  91*

Porterhouse, Steaks
'k  Better Flavor Better Beef 'k  Better Cut k  Better Trim 

"YO U R BEST STEAR VALUE AT AN Y  P R I ^

Cloned Beef
Selected
Choice

Boneless 
Brisket 

Head Cut

Short Shank 
Smoked

Oven Ready 
10 to 17 Lbs.

C Over 
Lb. ’ 7 Lbs,

FULLY COOKED
\ W HOLE

hi

B U n  HALF SHANK/HALF

W e look Forward 

to the year ahead .. 

to tfie pleasure 

\  of helping you and 

mcl^ng your shopping 

e o s i^  and better.

IN 1963\yE RESOLVE:

TO c o n t in u ExO u r  s a m e  

STANDARDS OF H ^  plljALITY 

AND FRIENDLY SElRyiCE.

725 MniNH.E TdRNPIKe EAST
MANCHESTER

Produce Specials

M U S H R O O M S
Sno,w W hif* 
"Great with 

Steak" Lb.
>•

\  CAPITOL FARMS SLICED -l

M IN C E D  B O L O G N A  3 9 ‘

SAVE

17'

Record Hop Set 
By Rec Friday

,,A  record hop, open to those who 
hold Town Reoieatlori Department 
membership' cords, will be given at 

„the Community T, N. Main St., 
tomorrow from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Jim Rainer, a disc jockey from 
iBjdio station WOBC, will, play 
records. He -will aloo bring with 
him a group called tbe “Off-

Dancing vriU be supervliwd^by 
Miss Dorothy Rueibin, Bob Neil Jr. 
and Don OowUe. .

ThSre will be^a smaU charge for 
tba dance. Ih e  nlqmbereh^ eards 
muet be preeentad.',

‘ Lowest Price in Years

HEINZ 
KETCHUP

Lb.

EXTRA t WORLD GREEN STAMPS i tr;;.
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED BOLOGNA, SALAMI,'OLIVE. LOAF,

P *  P LOAF AND VEAL LOAF

Save Cash and G et Double Stamps, T o o l

WHITE MEAT TUNA
.STARKIST 

CHUNK

(Save 26c)

- '• i ,j

CORTLAND* --We. .

APPLES
4 35®
eNiperor
GRAPES
2 25®

50 Extra World Groen Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF

25-LB. BAG OF MAINE POTATOES

REGULAR (OR HOT Hawaiian Punch
(Save
17c)

Giant a .  
46 oi. 
Cans

D e lic io u s.^ .

ALL FLAVORS

H ALF
G A LLO N

^  FROZEN 14 OZ. CAN . ^  q H

^  Lobster M e a t  ’ !  '

MGA— STEMS AND PIECES

MUSHROOMS 4  <= *1
ASSORTED COLORS— 160 CT. PKG.

PAPER MAPKINS 19^
Rag.

Have One for the Road

EHLER̂  
COFFEE

Mb.
Vae.
Can

KING OSCAR NORWEGIAN

SARDINES Cfn

\

_ ALL FUVORS »  Pt; ^

DOUBLE WORLD ORCEN STAMPS EVERY 5  ^  5|  ^

From all of us at Popular, to all of you, “HAPPY NEW YEAR”

J’

■r. .1
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Grads Provide Stubborn Hoop Opposition Before Bowing^ 60-54 \

Need Four Overtimes to Win

•

«'4S

POSSESSION BATTLE—Mike Rooney of St. Bonqventure, stays on top as he battles^or 
ball with an unidentified Holy Cross player in first round game of Holiday Basketball 
Festival in New York’sXMadison Square Garden yesterday. Bonnies won, 82-68. (AP 
Photofax). \  “ ■

or sets 
World

T>s^erstwhile «occer goal
ies cornbined for some clutch 
points lakt night and helped 
the Manchester 'High varsity 
basketball team /to  a 60-64 
overtime victhfV over the 
Alumni. /  ^

Fred McCur^, glririg lict 
minder f o r ^ e  booters/collected a 
pair of ^dakets and tbree free 
throws Ipt the fourth overtime 'ses
sion to/provide the margin of vic
tory. / tearller his soccer replace^ 
mepi, Nell Wise, counted three 
points in the final 28 seconds Of, 
i^eg^lation time to tie the score at 
45-aU.

McCurry was high scorer with 
16 points, Oo-Captain Dave Mc
Kenna had 14 for the winners 
while Steve McAdam tallied a like 
number for the Grads.

The varsity used two complete 
uhits, alternating them, in each of 
the four regulation quarters. In 
fact each of the 10 men got into 
the scoring column as did all 10 of 
the Grads.

The Varsity led throughout the 
eairly stages. In fact were In front 
at each of the quarter breaks. The 
scores were 17-6, 28-20, aiid 36-38. 
The end of the game saw the count 
tied 45-all. The overtimes' ended 
47-47, 51-51 and 53-53 prior to Mc- 
Curry’s spurt in the fourth extra 
session.

Prior to the game, several mem
bers of the MHS wrestling squad 
engaged in a series of exhibition 
bouts. ’ ;

Manchester returns to COIL ac
tion tomorrow night,, entertaining 
Craiard of West Hartford a t the 
MHS Arena.

Summary:
Vanity (SS)P B3 McCurry .................... 70 May ...........................10 McKenna ................   6

♦ ^

' NEW YORK (A P )— lllisf-began to build to W d  a SaUir^yA 
inhiVV xcrxvr^. vrvir; Tpeak that wUl see 19 coveted'

is the season to be jolly, but 
it’s all a folly to Southetn 
California, Stanford and 
Bowling G r ^ ,  who discover
ed rather quickly that the mo
ment you set out on the court 
in one of the nation’s holiday 
basketball tournaments the 
Yuletide spirit goes up the 
chimney.

The seventh-ranked Trojans, 
ninth-ranked Indians and highly 
touted Falcons still were trying to 
wipe thd soot from their once- 
spotless records today following 
their first defeat in the three ma
jor upsets of Wednesdays opening 
action in the annual tournament 
warfare. ’

Southern Cal, which had won sdl 
nine of its games, was uncere
moniously dumped from the un
beaten ranks by. Colorado' State 
U.. 72-54 while Stanford, winner 
of seven,, dropped a 62-61 decision 
to Northwestern on Ken Lutgens’ 
tip-in with 4 seconds to go. Both 
upsets came in the first round of 
the Los Angeles Classic.

Bowling Green, 4-0 and the tour
ney’ favorite, lost to St. Joseph’s,- 
Pa.i 58-47 on a last second shot 
by Jim Boyle in the Quaker City 
Classic at Philadelphia.

In all, eight major tournaments 
opened as the holiday program

crowns • up for grabh. With the 
three exceptions - it was a form- 
filled evening.

Here’s a  capsule rundown of the 
other yesults: \

Los Angeles Classic—St. l«uis 
walloped Washingrton 64-39 and 
UCLA belted Utah 89-75. In to
night’s semifinals it’ll be NorthX 
western vs. Colorado State and 
St. Louis vs. UCLA.,

Quaker City—BYU defeated La
Salle 84-73, Villanova knocked off 
Manhattan 72-54 and- Providence 
drubbed Delaware 70-57. Friday’s 
semlfinial pairings are Providence 
—BYU and Villanova-St. Joseph’s.

Holiday Festival at New York— 
Fourth-ranked and undefeated Il
linois handed Penn its ' first loss 
98-66, West Virginia squeezed by 
Boston College 65-64 in overtime, 
NYU beat Duquesne 71-66 and St. 
Bonaventure bopped Holy Cross 
82-68. ’The semifinals Friday will 
be Illinois-NYU and West Vir- 
ginia-St. Bonaventure. ,

Big ’Eight at Kansas City—Kan
sas stopped Colorado 70-64 and 
Iowa State topped Nebraska 82-68.

A ll^ llege a t Oklahoma City— 
Wyoming downed Crei^ton 80-74 
and Oklahoma City thumped Bay
lor 76-60.

Far West at ’’Portland, Ore;— 
Iowa nipped Arizona 57-56 ’ and 
Oregon overcame Washington 
State 67-57.

Simmoiis Lautenbach Pearson ... Potter '..... MIstretta

F Pts.3- 4 1604) 24- 4 14

Quashnitscbka Wise

West Coast at San Francisco—
San Jqse defeated Pepperdine 64-12 
54 and Santa Clara crushed Uni-'.Q 
versity of Pacific 80-63. —

Gulf South at Shreveport, La.— ] 10 Totals 
Centenary beat George Washing- p 
ton 86-78 and Louisiana Tech took 3 
West Texas 81-77. 2 Reardon ..

The Big Eight. All-College, Far g Klfw 
West, West Coast and Gulf South o Andrulot” .'.' 
wind up the first round of their 12 White 
tourneys witl' doubleheaders to
night.

f e r n‘mi

Alomni <M>
Johnson ...................

r

Mahovlich 
Sparking Toronto 
Toward NHL Title

McAdam Dotchln- . Mistretta Hendel
16 Totl^

Ind ians^  M c K e n n a  
B est S co re r in

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Tall and talented Dave McKoma, co-captain of the 1962-63 

Manchester High Indians, has the' best scoring aveitige 
among area schoolboy basketballers after the first t^iree

----- "weeks of the.jseason.
While the Big Red have-played 

only three gamee, less Ahan , any 
of the othw half dozen teams llie  
Herald coY^rs, McKenna- has been,,, 
popping Ini 'pdinta a t a rate of 17 '' 
per appearancp. He has 61 for tfae 
three tilt*. ‘

Moat balanced attack seems to 
-be t t  EUingrton where Coach Bob 
Healy has a trio of shodters aver- 
Jaging 10-plua per game. Tops In 
Captain Norm Janadn with 10.9.

Coach Don Bums’ East CathoUe 
Eagles also show good balance 
with four scoring consistently. 
BYank Klnel leads the quarter w i^  
52 in four games for a  iS ^ p e r  
game average. ^

Co-Qaptain Norm L a R o s e  is 
paciilg bheney Tech with ’I’l ' nufrk- 
ers in five outings for a  14.1 aver
age. At 14 even is Gary Roberts 
of Rham with 70 points in five 
games. Top man at Covmtry is 
Dave Wenner with 68 in sk  gdines 
for ah 11-plus average.

Rockville has had its troubles 
so far and now has htora. Leading 
scorer Jim Martelio (72 and a  12- 
per game average) suffered a  dis
located shoulder in a scramble for 
a loose ball last Friday and is out 
for the mnainder of the season. .

Next-in line for the Rams are 
sophomore Joe Van Oudenhove 
and jimior' Karl Niederwerfer both 
hitting about eight per game.

Here’s* a brief resume of each 
club so far:

MANOHESTEB — S-0 in <XKL 
and 3jHP overall; tcq> scorer Oo- 
Captaln Dave McKenna with 51 
points..a 17 per game average., 
runneiup is Fred MoCur^ with 46 
and 16 per game.

Decision Due
Members of tbe BtsmilieBter 

Ooimtiy Club will hold' an Im
portant meeting tonight a t tbe 
clubhouse a t  8 o’clock atr.whlch 
time the future operations will 
be a t stake.

Post cards were sent to all 
members who were asked to 
signify their preference to the 
below three plans: —

1 am in favor of the Alter
nate No. ....—

Alt. No. L 'The town Is 
wining to give ns a  seven year 
lease at 824,000 per year and 
aUow ns ta  raise the greens 
fee* for non-metnbera to $8 tor 
rrotik (fâ r* and 88 for Saturdays 
and Snnday*.

A lt No. ' 2. A three year 
leaae a t 8Z0.000 per year on the 
same basis a* the lease which 
i* abont-tD expire Dec. 81, 1062. 
- A lt No. S. We can disband 
and turn the eonrse'back to 
the town.

L e a d Shaved 
By S w ee ne y  
In AH LR ac e

,12-16

DON'T BREAK THAT TUBELESS SEAL

NEW WIIEELS

F R

WITH
PURCHASE OF

FEB.
MARCH

2 NEW GENERAL 
MUD and SNOW TIRES

AT BEGULAK NEW TIRE LIST i^RlOEI

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
o Adjust Brakes 
a Inspect Wheel Cylinders .) 
a Add Needed Brake Fluid 
a Inspect Fron( Brake Lining
a Inapect and 'Lubricate 

Emergency Brake linkage

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD OENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI, 9-2828

NEW YORK (AP) — Frank 
Mahovlich, Toronto’s strong left 
winger, is on a real tear and the 
way he’s going the Maple Leafs 
are liable to snap Montreal’s skein 
of five . straight National. Hockey 
League regular season titths.

’The Leafs moved into a tie for 
first place with Chicago Wednes
day night bjP'defeatlng\Detpolt 5-4 
as: Mahovlich Oollected a-goal and 
three assists to take over sole pof-" 
session of the individual scoring 
lead. V ),

I t  was an uphill triumph for the 
Leafs in the' only game scheduled. 
The Wings took a 2-0 lead ora first 
period goals by Billy McNeill and 
Parker MacDonald, However, To
ronto got second period tallies 
from rookie Kent Douglas, Dave. 
Keora, Mahovlich and A1 Arbour 
while only Bruce McGregor regis
tered foir the Wings, who fell be
hind 4-3.

Ekidie Shack of Toronto arad 
Alex Delvecchlo rhatched th M  
period goals.. Mahovlich, who as- 
siated ‘on the goals by Douglas, 
Arbour and Shack, now has 36 
points on 22 goal*- and 14 assists. 
He broke a for the iitdlvidual 
lead with New York’s Andy Bath
gate.

In tonight’s only game, Bost<m 
faces the Rangers in New York.

'SCARES

Cloutier Named
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP)— 

Leo Cloutier, sports editor of the 
New Hampidilre Sunday News, 
has been named general manager 
and' executive 'vice president of the 
Richmond, Va., Triple-A farm club 
of the IVorld Champion'New York 
Yankees. The appointment was 
announced at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., last night by Romeo Cham
pagne, who purcuuied the club 
several weeks ago. . Champagne, 
a'-retired Manchester aupermarket 
owifer, signed a five-year working 
agreement with the 'Yankees, who 
'are to supply the'^Rlchmond team 
with personnel. J •

VILLAGE OHARME«S 
Standings

W. L.
Jahds Realty ,........ 39 21
Man. Auto Parts . . .  36 24
Anonymous ............ 31 29
Howard Oil ............ 30 30
Bess Eaton
Schwartz . .  1.........•• 16

Pet.
.650
.600
.517
.500
.467
.267

TOO TIGHT A DEFENSE)—Gerry Ward (40) of Boston 
College makes contact with Rod Thom (44) of West Vir
ginia to foul him as he attempts shot in Holiday Festival 
in Madison Square Garden yesterday. West Virginia 
won in overtime, 65 to 64. (AP Photofax.)

\ ■

Underdog B.. C. Eagl es 
Bow Out in Overtime

NEW YORK (AP)—It will be Illinois against. New York 
University and West Virginia against St. Bonaventure in Fri- 
day night’s sejpjfinals of the ECAC Holiday Basketball Fes
tival at Madifion ^ u a re  Garden.

’The fast breaking m ini quintet,<^- 
pr6-toumey favorite to  meet 

----- ■ “ tun
,, High this week 

Si&hmaltz with 126.
HOME ENGINEERS — EUeen 

BoriA/226—461, Diane WllBa 195— 
512, GUoiia Diavia 176, Mariya 
D vorak \l76 ,; Edith Palmer 176, 
Ruth 'W’hiay 47^;M ary Sproul 471, 
Bee BfflgleYA^. Marge Smith 476.

’West Virginia in Saturday’s final, 
was Evelyn was impressive in its 98-66 cpn-

,/ 'VI

S ^ rts  Schedule
Friday, Dec. 28

Qonard o!f/ Manchester, 8 p.m. 
Opventry 'a t Rocky Hill.

. Rham at Avon. \
Saturday, Dm  8 8 \  

Lebanon at Rham. \
Lebanon a t Rham Regional. \ 

Sunday, Dec. 80
Ice Diving, 11 a.m., Bolton'Lake. 
Newingrton at Green Monora, 7 

p.m., Y.
Wednesday, Jon. X 

Lyman Memorial a t C h e n e y  
Tech, 2 p.m.

R o c k v i l l e  a t St. Tbomaa 
Aquinas.

Coventiy a t EUingtm. 
Thursday, I Jon. 8

Manoheate'r at - BriatoL Central, 
8 p.m.

Friday, 4 
Penney JVa at East Catholic, 

8tl5 p.m.
Cheney Tech a t East Windsor, 
Ellington at Rockville.

. Cromwell at Coventry.
Blast Hampton at ^ a m .

Saturday, Jan.' 6 
Moloney at Manchester, 8 p.m.,- 

MHS Arena.

Benefit Hoop Game in Vernon 
Saturday Lists Green Manors

quest of prevlouely-imbeaten Penn. 
But the Mpdntaineere. of West 
V irg il^  needed a  basket in .the 
final seconds of an overtime ps;. 
riod to nip 17-point underdog Bos^ 
ton College, 65-64.

NYU had to go all out to d*4; 
feat Duquesne 71-66 and St. Bona
venture also bad a difficult time 
d e la te  Its 82-68 vtotory over Holy 
Ooes. The Violets -were ouUhot 
16 beidoetts from the floor, but sank 
33 of 39 foul shots to only eight 
ol 17 by Duquesne.

Holy Oroes" led by a point -with 
^ h t  minutes remaining and it 
wasn’t  imtil the final three min
utes that the Bonnies broke the 
game wide open.

The IlHnols-NYU g;ame figures 
to be a personal scoring duel be
tween BIU Burwell of the mini and 
Barry Kramer of the Violets. Bur- 
well’s 26 points led hU scorers 
while. Kramer topped his, team 
with 2^ points. Miles Aiken, 6-foot- 
8 centds, paced St. Bonaventiire 
with 24 points and Rod ’Thom was 
'West Virginia’s ftooring leader al
though he wps held to 15 points 
by th^ dtose -guarding of Boston 
College’s Gerry Ward.

George, King, . W^st Virginia 
coach,, was apologetic over Ids 
team’s near defeat by Boston Col
lege, “We didn’t  deserve to, win,’" 
he said. "Bosbiil Cmlege out
played us dnd outhusUed us. We 
were as bad in thi|f"vlotory' as we 
were good in Saturday’s loss to 
Kentucky.’’ West Virginia lost to 
Kentucky 79-76 in the final.of the 
Kentucky Invitational Tourna
ment. — r ------------

Ice Dive Sunday

Groom, 18 Horses 
Victims of Blaze 
lAt Buffalo Track

Amateur basketball played 
top level will take place , Sattir- 
day night when the Green Manor 
team Invades the Vernon elemen
tary school to/ do battle with th t 
'personnel of the Vernon oom- 
niunity baak^bedi program.

Understanding the plight of the 
midget program which operates 
only on donations’ for this com
munity project, Green' M a n d r 
will help the league ymmgsters by 
appearing in a benefit game. All 
proceeds will be d o n a te  to the 
Midget jLeague.

All records indicate that this is 
the -first in rural 'Vbmon history 
in which a top amateur team- will 
come to the Vernon, gym and 
leave all donations collected at 
the gate for the community pro- 
g r ^  and try tô  help the young
sters.

Green Manor, champions of the 
Farmington V a l l e y  Baaketball 
League for .the lMl-68 seaooa will 
be led by Player-Coadi Dan Plpto, 
Jim Moriarty, Buaa .Keeney, Frahk 
Butkua, Phil Hyde,’ Dom Pinto, 
BiU Fortin, Dave Turktngton and 
Moe Morh|udt.

’The Vernon community bsMcst-

at^Jenklns, Lee Sarty, Bob iacoba, 
Jack Sizer, Ray Wilcox, Jerry 
Obeneaur, Llwiel Broudeau and 
Director Bob ’Tucker. All players 
are head coaches' or referees in 
the Midget League and donate 
their services to the oommuqiit] 
"A preliminary game is oi

ball program pecioonel srUl
'  Chaslea Mmhs^  1D8«ll

Annual ice dive ’a t Bolton Lake 
U scheduled Sunday at 11 a.m. 
with teevee man Admiral Jack oqulpment.
New Haven among the scheduled 
ilivera.''Activity will take ' place 
near the State Launching Area in 
Bolton. Skin divers from the area 
will alao participate. '

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — TTie 
hecond fire in less than a year a t 
Buffalo Raceway in nearby Ham
burg took the life of a stable 
groom and 18 standard bred horsea 
last night, r . ' '

R ob^t Winaberly, 56, of PhUa- 
delphia, suJDtered a fatal heart at
tack and died in a Buffalo hospital 
shortly after he had led several 
horses from the flaming main bcun 
a t  the harness track.

A ti^ck spokesman said Wim
berly  collapsed while leading a 
horse from the bam, but managed 
to walk to the ambiilance.
- About 80 trotters and pacers 

were housed in the multi-sectioned 
bam  when the Are broke ou t Most 
were led to other buildings, but 
some broke loose in pianic and 
roamed around the Erie County 
BVdrgfoUnds where the track is 
located. Some were reported on 
nearby highways.

Newly installed fire walls in the 
bam, which is located on the back- 
Btietch of the raceway’s half.mlle 
track, were credited with- prevent
ing the flames from spreading to 
tbe rest of the building. ,

A spokraman a t the track esti
mated the loss'in horses at 850,(KM) 
end damage to the building at 
860,000.

T^re bam had facilities for 110 
trotters and pacers during the 
harness season.

Firemen probed the ruins in an 
effort 'to determine the cause.

Last New Y w ’s BSve, 18 trot
ters and pacers' perished ]j|. 
a t an adjacent bam. ’The loss in 
horses was set a t 8100,000. with 
840,000 the damage to -the bam

NEW YORK—Bill Sweeney of 
Springfield retained his American 
Hockey League scoring lead after 
Sunday’s games, tjut was threat
ened by Willie Marshall of Her- 
shey.

Sweeney had 44 points with 12 
goals: and a league leading 32 'aa- 
Bists after scoring tyra points in 
hisixonly gome played last week, 
wUle M a rd i^  in three emtests, 
scored-five points to raise his 
second place total to 40. Sweeney 
scored the 500th point of his reg
ular season AHL career during- 
the week. '

Wally Boyer of Springfield and 
John Ferguson of Clevelaiid were 
tied for third place with 36 points 
each, while Fred (Sklppy) Bur- 
chell of Quebec placed fifth with 
35. Ferguson .led in goals scored 
with 20.

Defenseman Ed Van Impe of 
Buffalo raised his penalty minute 
total to 94 on 32 minors, a pair 
of majors, a ten and a game miS' 
conduct.

Charlie Hodge of Quebec was 
the lesiding g;^tender with an 
average of 2.84 comprised- of 91 
goals allowed in 32 games played 

Denis DeJordy of Buffalo, Ed 
Chadwick of Hershey and Jacques 
Caroh of Springfield eac)i had T 
shutouts to' lead in that depart' 
ment. ,

Barry' CullM Buffalo l«Sftwing, 
scored his second three goal “h it  
trick” of the season, the- first 
player to achieve that distihbtton,

, 4

k •
All-Academic Squad

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Dartmouth’s imbeaten, untied 
i^amploha and runnerup Harvard 
each placed three men on the I'vy 
Leagpe AU-Academlc 'football 
team named today. Dartmouth 
landed All-East stars Don McKin
non at center and Bill. King at 
quarterback, plus. end Bill well- 
stead, The Harvard players are 
tackle Ed Smith, fullback Bill 
Qrana and halfback Bill Taylor. 
The other bock is , sophomore 
Archie Roberts of Columbia, and 
Holyoke, Maas. The /rest of the 
team: Penn end Ron Allshodse, 
Princeton guard Tim Callard, 
P«m  tackle Jim Arthur and Cor
nell guai:d Page. Tlie alL
academic team is made up of stu
dents 'With a B average or better 
for their college careers.

EABT OATHOLilO — 4-0 overall 
. .Frank .JCinel (52 points and 13: 
per game) lead*, .next are Ray 
Ladace (3 6 'points and nine per 
game). .then,come Bill Troy (34 
and 8.6) aind Captain Tom Malin 
(31 and 10 per game—he missed 
one with an ankle injury).,

CHENEY TECH — Rangers are 
1-4 for the year. .(?o-Captain La- 
Roae leads witj^ 70 and 14 per 
game, .runnerup is Co-Captain 
Bill Marsh, 60 points for a 10 per 
game average.

ROCKVILLE — Team is 2-4 for
the year and 0-2 in the Central 
VoUey Conference. .MartellO; 72 
points in six games (12 average) 
tops with VanOudenhove next (47 
and minus 8 ) . . then Niederwerfer 
(45, and 7 plus).

RHAM r e g io n a l  — Team 
shows 2-3 overall, 0-3 in thb Char
ter Oak Conference.. Roberts tops 
'With 68 and 11 pliu..next ia last 
year’s leader, Paul Jurovaty with 
54 and minus l l .

V-
ELLINGTON — Team shows 

4-2 record despite loss of two ex
pected. starters— B̂ob O’Loughlln 
and Km Kobus.. Janson top scor
er with 60 (10.9 average). .next 
is Doug Ralston (65 and 10.5).. 
then Carl Calson (62 dnd 10.2).

(XIVEN’TRY — Patriots have 
4-2 overall mark, .are 1-1 |n  Char
ter Oak competition’̂ . Wenner 
leads scorers with 68 points for an 
11 plus average. .George Eberle 
trails with SO and minus 10.

Cotton to Fight
SEATTLE (AP) — Light h ea^ - 

weight Eddie Cotton of Seattle 
■will tight Erich Schoppner, Euro
pean light heavyweight champion,. 
In Dortmund, Germany, 'Cotton’s 
manager announced Tuesday. 
George C3iemeres said the fight 
would take place Jan. 26. Schopp
ner, Who is also the German 
heavyweight champ, drew ■with 
Doug Jones in his last bout. Cotton 
won a unanimous decision over 
Von d a y  of Philadelphia In his 
last fight here Dec. 6.

Scores 43 Points, Grabs 32 Rehounds ^

Chmiil^erlain Wins Duel 
But Celtics Victorious

Last Oet. 14, a groom and 28 
horses a t Batavia Downs, the 
area’s other harness track, died in 
a fire in a stable area. The loss was 
estlnnated a t a half-million-dollars.

between the Manchester Com-' 
munity Y Midgets and an all. star 
teaiA from the Vernon M I'd g c t  
League. ’The boys from-the Ver
non League are Wayne Jalbert, 
Harold Wilde, Bill Wilde. Tom 
Carrotheii, Bob Duebarm, J o h n  
Lotas, Paul Jabs, Dave Dickinson, 
Mel Gallup, Jim Miaeetwlca, Jim 
Anestls, Steve Cunningham, Hugh 
Campbell, Tom Martelio, Dave 
Berube, Ricky" 'Beckwith, Eddie 
Clark and Mark Horton.

The preliminary game will start 
a t 6:30 with the main game at 8 
‘o’clock. There is no admiaaioh 
Charge, However, a donation box 
will be placed a t the gym . en
trance. All proceeds go to the Var- 
non community hcsketlNdl pro- 
trem .

An invitation la exUnded k> all 
raoidants of tlia area, frlcnda cC 
tha midget laaguc, motiwra and 
doda to hal|> in moUng thia gala 
baakatball anaiiig  a  ftnoneW  aiie*

Cousy Named to All-Stars 
For 13th Time _ in Career
NJSW YORK (AP)—Bob Cousy.apion Celtic^, ■will handle the Efast

the Boeton Celtics’ all-time great 
playmaker who ia winding up his 
career this season, was picked for 
the National Baaketball Associa
tion’s All-Star game for Uie 13th 
time in as many years. \

Selection of Cousy and seven 
other, plkyers fdr the East In the 
13th annual All-Star game a t Los 
Angehea Jan. 16, was announced 
today by NBA President Maurice 
Ppdoloff. ' '

Eight players for the West were 
named Wednesday. Tha eight for 
each side were picked by baaket- 
ball writers In tha NBA cities.

NBA coaches will select the 
otlier three men for .aodi 

m d b t i  '

\

and Fred Schaus of the Los An
geles Lakers will coach the West. 
’The East leads 7-6.

’The teams: '
East — Forwards, Tom Hein- 

sohn, Boston, Jack Twyman, Cin
cinnati, and Lee Shaffer, Syracuse; 
Centers, Bill Russell, Boston an< 
John Kerr, Syracuse; Guards, OS' 
car Robertson, Cincinnati, Bob 
Couay, Boston, and'Rlchie Guerin, 
New York.

West —: Forwards, Elgin Bay
lor, Los Angeles, Bob. I’ettlt, S t  
Louis, and Bailey Howell, Detroit; 
Centers, Wilt Chamberlain, SSn 
Francisco, and Walt Bellamy, 
Chicago; Guards, Jerry W est Lot 
Angelas, Guy Rodgers, Baa Fran- 

Mid DOS Ofai, D etnit.

Ne w  YORK (AP) — wilt 
:Chainberlaln won his battle, 
but the Boeton Critics won the 
game.

That' was the rather fo- 
Rilllar story in tbe Natlon- 
ai B a s k e t b a l l  Association 
Wednesday night with the 
chamidoin Critics turning hock 
Saa Fraheisoo 116-118 deqilte 
a  brllUant perfoinuwce by the 
Warriors’ 1-1 center.

Detroit beat Chicago 128- 
116 and S t  Louis c los^ up on 
Western Division leader Los 
Angeles, edging the Lakers 
106-104 la the only other 
games. .

Chamberlain, whose person
al duels with Boston’s BiU 
RusseU form one of the high
lights of the NBA, turned in 

rone of his most outstanding 
defensive showings.

Big WUt acor^  48 points, 
blocked nt least a dozen shots, 
took dosvB 82 rebounds and 
held Bossea to eigtat potaite.

Boston, hower«r, ovwcame 
tbs indlYidml beroloa with .a 
wril-bolanoed attack teat teid- 
six men sooring In double flg- 
nre*. Baqi Jones was the lead
er with 20. The Oritles estab- 
Ushed a  108-88 edge early In 
ItollM d period and esooted In

The Boston v l o t o r y  In
creased its margin atop the 
Eastern. Division standtegs to 
four games over idle Syraonse.

St. Louis had.to ootne from 
behind a 15-polnt deficit early 
in the final period to edge the 
Lakers and out Los Angries’ 
lead to' three games.

Bob Pettit scored Id jiointa 
and Cliff Hagan 10..in leading 
St. Louis from behind an 86-71 
deficit early In the flilal'period. 
A field goal by Pettit, w to  fin
ished with 39 points, broke a 
104-164 tie with 19 seconds 
r e m a i n i n g .  Elgin Baylor 
scored' 34 points for Los An
geles.
Rookie Dave DeiBttssGtaere and 

Veteran Bailey Howell eotn- 
bined for a 60-polnt output in 
leading Detroit post Chicago. 
DeBnsschere, e n j o y i n g  his 
best night as n’ pro, tossed in 
19 points in tee second quarter 
as the Pistons estnbUsIied a 
69-56 edge te s t atoaidUp the 
rest of the way.
’ DeBosschem finished with 32 
pointi^. HoweU with 28 Walt 
Bellamy had 81 for the losem.

San Frnnelsoo plays Boston 
and New York playn SyrOouM 
la n doaMehenefar In Syrnouse 
tonlgM In tea Ady league mo-.

T - z ’ . /  ■
■' f.i'
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MemoriBd oiw-^Ia it New Year'# Again? \
With ^  year drawhig all toi) rapidly to a.cloBe, it’s t ^ «  to 

git and reflect a moment or two on the happenings of the past 
12 months as they affected the writer.

The two things that stand ,out^ 
of couTM are the circumstances 
that tranaplanted ua  ̂from Litch
field County to The* Herald and 
'the-arrival of our “No. '2 aon" as 
the: card on a  Christmas gift re
ferred to the Chairman of the 
Board a t 74 Sllverwood Road, Vef- 

, non. -
\  But apiorting endeavors took up 
x ^ t  of ciur hours for the year 
and^ts on them we concentrate to 
bring" kack memories of 1962./

FirsKof course were the mOny 
meetings" with sports figures in 
the Manchester area (they’|e  still 
going on, by tee way) as 'ftrit Hal 
Turkington and teen EWY intro
duced us arouriil. I 

The baseball mason . afforded 
many happy momtets, am  p n g  
teem the balmy days of watching 
Manchester High engage in base
ball jousts with COIL o)>pofients.
Pa^^cularly watching Tom Kelley 
fire a baseball as hard and true 
as any high school youngster 
we've ever watched.

Apparently other shared o(ir 
opinion' as “no relation” Kelley 
was signed by tee Cleveland tln- 
dians aiid even teo’ we knew him 
slightly, we shared, quietly, the 
pleasure and pride of his' friends 
and family. ' ^

Baseball time’ also brought um-. 
piring assignments too iand a 
chance to meet other sports fig
ures in the area and the opportun
ity  to discuss with teem (some
times heatedly) the sports known 
as “our national pastime.”

There were other schoolbay 
teams too, specifically Rock'ville 
and Coventry, whb made it to tee 
finals of the state tournaments in 
their respective classifications 
thus bringing new joys to tee fam
ilies of the y o u ^ u l athletes and 
honor to teeit’ young coaches Ron 
Kozuch and John Risley.

School was over shortly there
after but baseball continued. First 
it was cm tee American Legion, 
level as once again ■’Torn ' Kelley 
was throwing a  mighty s m a l l  
baseball. He sparked Coach IVally 
Fortin’S club to tee zone title and 
,a place in tee state tournament.

Nona there will soon forget 'his 
great performance in the operdng 
game against Stratford. He held 
the downstaters to two runs over 
the first. 12 Irminga, fanning 18 
along tee way. Rules prohibited 
him from going further and from 
working the next day when the 
local club was eliminated.

Sm aller b u t a W inner
A much smaller and.- younger 

burler took our eye nexl as little 
Joe Amaio hurled a>,couple of 
clutch victories -for American 
Little- Lfeague AU-Stars„ on tee 
way to tee state tournament fi
nale. They got sidetracked in East 
Rartford but were a “class” team 
In defeat as they had been in their 
previous victories.

T he sag end of summer was en 
Hyened by a  couple of trips t t  
nikjor league games and another 
to see tee Mete!

Then tee schoolboys came alive 
again. Footballs and soccer balls 
flew through the area- at Memori
al Field. They were in such abun
dance the cross country men were 
in constant danger, of being 
struck with flying missiles excejit 
when touring tee outside of their 
maze-liks course. ,

Football produced some excit
ing moments if not a ■wlnhing 
season. I  doubt there, has ever 
been a game more exciting than 
the 8-6 victory over Bristol East
ern won and almost lost in the 
waning moments pf play. Certain
ly no team ever ’'riiowed more 
good old fashioned ^ t s  than the 
Big Red when they stopped East
ern wite less than a yard to go 
Ic* what would probably have 
been a winning touchdown.

!pi)en came the soccer season. 
Qcmnted out by everyone (had 
Coach Dick Danielson can recite 
the headlines verbatim) but 
teemselves, the Indians squeezed 
tem igh a tiny gap In the touma- 
mriit structure and went all the 
way to the |op. '

A nti-Q im actic
But looking baAb tee cham

pionship gfme a t CSioat* almost 
seems aiiti-climsicUc. It was the 
I’-O victory over Cemard with 
Mario Addabbo's' winning goal 
coming with sdx>ut two minutes 
to play that turned tee trick. 
From teen <m, one could nhnoat 
sense tee renewed ctmfldence teat 
powered tee Tribe to the state 
title. Another feather in Coach 
Danielson’s headdress.

And now it’s basketball and 
Phil Hyde’s  taken over as tee ma
jor domo directing MHS athletes. 
He’s off and w in ing  3-0 and will 
be!' boosted by thq return of Co- 
Captain Paul Quey.

'ITiere are other, memories- flit
ting around our thoughts too . . 
tee visit “back home” to Bantiun 
and a look at tee Columbia H 
football team with flashy Archie 
Roberts, destined to be one o? tee 
Ivy League’s top quarterbacks__

UOjiui C Club’s dlnti4r was 
great, as usual, with Ruby Gold
stein, Red Auerbach and Walt 
Dropo providing a varied menu of 
speakers, plus Sumner Dole, for
mer coach at the univeraky, now 
on tee staff a t Rockville t ig h ,  one 
cf the honored gdSsts ., Spewing 
of honors, we remember well wite 
great pleasure tee recent an
nouncement good friend and for- 
"mer teacher Connie Donahue had 
been named to receive a Gold Key 
by tee Sports Writers Alliance.

* • * ' '
Giants and Yanks 
, HieKe were a couple of warm 
afternoons watching the footbaall 
Giants prepare for what turned out 
to be a very successful season re
gardless of Sunday’s outcome 
(we’ll pick teein) .. And a rainy 
day ^  New York when tee Yanks 
were rained out and three touring 
Connecticut Nutmegs * spent an 
hour or more c h a tti^  with 
Ralph Houk in tee latter’s office 
before, a  delicious dinner a t Toots
Shor’s .. and speaking of dinqer, 
there-were’banquets, too many for 
the good of the Holcomb waistline.
The food was ail good but the af
ter-dinner program we remember 
was John Perry’s excellent talk 
on his varied experiences on a 
"floating schoolroom” which, sank 
in.the (lulf of Mexied after on' odd 
quiric ci nature.
' There were chats with Frank 
Malzcne and Elston Howard at the 
Masonic Sports Night .. a trip 
to tee Boston Bruins-Springfield 
hockey exhibition game with three 
of Manchester’s dashing young 
(men (who shall remain nameless 
at their own request) . .  Opening 
day at Boeton (birr) .̂. and many 
more.

But most of all we remember 
the thoughtfulness and friendliness 
of the host of folks we’ve met here 
since March 19. I t ’s mad# the 
transition back to sports meet 
gratifying. We can only hop# for 
all of you the hapinese in 1943 
we’ve had In 1962.

Pro Hockey
NaUoasl. League

Toronto 5, Detroit 4.
American League 

Buffalo 4, Rochester. 8. 
Cleveland 2, Pittsburgh 2.

Eastern League 
New Haven IS, JofaistoWB 6.

Y. A. Tittle 
Needs H,elp 
On Offense

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. 
|(AP)—When Allie Sherman 
says he h o ^ s  to have a bal
anced attach ih Sunday’!  Na- 
tdonal Football ' League title 
game with Green' Bay, that
means tee New York G i^ ts  hope 
to give T. A. ’n ttle  an assist by 
running against the Packers.

Run against tee Packers?' J|h- 
possible, you say? Well, the Los 
Angeles Rams ran againot them 
for 207 yards in the last game of 
tee season. Detroit moved 153 
yards on the ground against tee 
Packers IlianLigiving Day and 
they rushed for only 91 yards 
against the Giants earlier.

Sherman is tee cautious type. 
He wouldn’t  admit his club had 
still bore the mental bruises of its 
1961 title gome 'with the Packers 
if that 37-0 score wasn’t  hanging 
up for all to read.

“We know what we want to dJ 
Sunday,” he' said Wednesday af
ter the club’s 'workout in the epa- 
clouB Army firid house ai neigh
boring West Point. "We’ll find out 
in. the game what we can do.’’■>

Tlie Giants are 'w alkj^ on eggs, 
trying to avoid any quote that 
would, give amunition 'to  Vince 
Lombardi to fine up his Packer^ 
at .thrir sub-zero practice field.

Will Be Tougher , i 
“We assume they will be tough

er,” said Sherman,, of the Packers.
Alex  ̂Webster, Giant fullback, 

echoed the same thought when he 
said, “They still are the same ball 
club. Thay should be better, play
ing together another year.”

■The Giants are not the same boil 
club that met^ tee Packerb last 
year. For instance, two of Oj.a. four 
backs are different. A year ego it 
was Joel Wells, how retired, 
teamed up-with Webster a t run
ning back and Kyle :Rote, now 
bockfield coach, a t flanker back.

Phil Ring, hobbled by Injurio 
since he was dmifted No. 1 by the 
Giants out of Vanderbilt fa 1958. 
has taken over the left half ot run
ning back job next to Webster. 
It has been a slow, painful Sti!)ig- 
gle for the“ ChieP' fmt he finally 
had made it. King elbowed Paul 
Dudley and Johjmy Oofartsiout of 
the way to take over the job when 
Sherman decided to go wite'"his 
“Big Back” attack.

lUng kas carri«Kl, the bail 166' 
times for 466 yards, sqctfnd among 
the GiantsNito Webster’s to ta l' of 
743 yards on 267 carries and-|better 
than any Packer except Jim Tay- 
lor. , 1

"I got my chance tei# year and 
now/ I’ve got to make g o ^  in the 
big game.” said King.

Passing remains tee hey ot the 
Giants’, attack, of course, but Tlt- 
Ue broke the leagiM record with' 
33 touchdown passes and connect
ed wite 200 for 375 for 3,224 yards.

BAST SiDC MIDGETS

Scholkadc Badcetball

use 
your car 

for
BUSINESS

net step In and see iIm 
Comet fcr '68. Well thow you
hew you can benefit mere then 
you thought poetible by leasing. 

. Mto eora for 8 . . .  ye« dffm 81

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET 
MI i5135

Bristbl Oentrri 56, Bt. AoMioiiy**
51.'

Maloney 66, Lyman Hall 40. 
Hartford 69, FRch, S3. *

Most Animated of the Giants

\

FWoed by the Welrii brothers, 
Jiaric and Jim, the Hosemen 
moved into first place in the Po
lice and Firemen’s Midget League 
at the East Side .Rec last night as 
they turned back the Pumjhera, 40- 
18.

Getting away fast at the start- 
fag wtdsUe and moving ahead to 
grab a  comfortsble 28-11 halftime 
lead the Hosemen hod no trouble 
recording a win. Jack Wrich wdio 
paced all ecorers, tallied 17 paints 
while brother Jim pumped in 16.

DRIVE SAFE
SPECIALS

BAUNCEand 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

do all thio—Com et 
caister, camber, toerjn, 
adjust stetering, criss
cross and safety. check 
tires,' balance f r o n t  
wheels. ' All m a k c s, 
modeto,!

/
MUFFLERS

mSTALUTIOII

FOB own y en ’ oar. And Up

MANCHESTER ̂ BRANCH

Njunroirb GENfRAL 
TIITECO.
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BEHIND the facade of Texas drawl and whimsical self-deprcMtion, Y. A. Tittle is the 
most animated of the Gidnts. These pictures, taken as the New York team prepared 
for the National Football League championship game, agaj,nst tnejfeeen Bay Packers 
at Yankee Stadium Dec. 30, give a good close-up of the amazing 88^ear-old quartei’- 

'back. Upper left, Tittle discusses pass pattern technique with Del Slw^ner, 
ite target.

e^  hifl ffiv<^

Pussies Crush Mexicans, 
Gain Another Davis Cup

Out with Sickness
NEW YORK (AP)—There’s a good*reason for Oklahoma'.*; 

Bud Wilkinson to be walking around with a frown on his 
face today. The sooner the Sooner coach hears soma good-,, 
news about Monte Deere the better he’H feel- ^

B R I S B A N E  A ustralia^ 'ead  id the be.st-of-five match ser-^^the opening day, when the slhglee
I  J       _J ^  . .  J  . J  M s  ■ * M Ml m a I  WeVAMA ^  4  A  #4 A  /Im  VM 1

(AP)—Fiery Red Laver and 
steady Roy Emerson crushed 
Mexico’s Rafae) Osuna and 
Antonio Palafox in 70 min
utes of slashing doubles to
day, 7-5, 6-2, 6-4 and clinched 
for Australia its 11th Davis 
Cup 'victory in the last 13 
years.
' The triumph also brought this 

tennis minded continent at the 
bottom of the world even with the 
United States in .cup victories 
since the big international tennis 
competition was launched in 1900. 
Each now has won 18 Umes.

A surprisingly easy straight-set 
sweep by the Australians follow
ing the opening singles conquests 
Wednesday gave the team a

tes ' and turned Friday’s final 
matches Into a mere -formality.

In those, Osuna is scheduled to 
face veteran Neale FYaser and 
Palafox is to play Laver, the 
grand slam champion of amateur 
tennis, who Saturday is expected 
to announce acceptance of a 1110,- 
000 professional contract.

Palafox. who played spectacular 
tennis against FVaser, obviously 
sufffered a letdown from the first 
day tension. Hie racket, blast-hot 
Wednesday, was just a cold slab 
of hickory and catgut.'

While Osuna fought hard and 
.played brilliantly at times, Pala- 
■ fox never once recovered his 
marvelous touch. He couldn’t re
turn service with any consistency.

The doubles match was played

were staged on a damp court 
under laden skies and with two 
Interruptions by rain.

The Australians took . charge 
immediately, with Laver and 
Emerson lashing across their 
services with, such power that it 
was the eighth game before the 
Mexicans could get a point oh 
their delivery.

The Aussies had won 13 straight 
points on service before Osuna 
punched across a point off Emer
son In the eighth game. The cup 
holders got down 15-40 but pulled 
out the game. J t  was the closest 
they came to dropping a service 
in (he entire match.

The Australians pulled out the 
game when Palafox hit two looss 
shots, one a wild, .swinging over-

before a meager crowd of 8,500j head ,on a ball obviously going 
in blazing sunshine, in con trast'ou t./

— SENIOR LEAGI E8
Farrell's Restaurant won its 

initial giune last night as they, 
turned back the winleas PJaat Sid- 
ers, 48-41.

The Moriarty Broe.-Bolond Oil 
contest was poetponed and will 
be played at a later date.

George GUfton supplied tee 
fourth period punch that enabled 
Farrell's to get into the win 
column. He and Wayne Reynolds 
of East Side led theip? teams 
througlKMit the contest. , Clifton 
and Paul Ryan combined in the 
first period’ to forge Farrell's 
ahead 8-6. Reynolds and Dick 
Kerr cut the lead to one a t half
time 16-15.

Farrell’s led 26-24 going into 
the final period when Reynolds 
and Clifton cauA^ fire. Reynolds 
pushed through eight of his 19 
points ln,tei* period while Clifton, 
on hla jump shot, racked up 12 of 
his 27. Hla final peridd shooting 
put Farrell's ahead to ■win a well 
played contest. Reynolds was as
sisted by Kerr who tallied 10 
points'while Clifton got hie help 
from Ryan who did the bulk of 
the rebounding for Farrell’s.

BUSnsT5.SSMEN
Mid-holiday play last night saw 

Variety Club defeat Materes, 
-32. In the nightcap Klock de

feated Nassiff in a battle of fast 
"58-41.

F\>r Variety Walt Barter (16) 
and-W alt'I^rling (19) were /the 
big guns. BiliKelly (9) s ^  up 
scores with hisxball hawkfag and 
Jack Repass (8) tqssed m several 
eye openers to heljj^-mamlaln the 
pace. Materes lacked s ^ ig  scorer 
but every member managed to 
score. Len Smith (7) wasXalded 
by three -men hitting sjx apiec^ - 
WaiTen Tice, Frank Galasso aifid̂  
Gene Szetela.

Nassiff's, looking better each 
game, were led by Bob Tupper 
(161 and Harrj- Eggleston (12). 
jerry Obenauer turned in another 
fine game and tossed in eight. 
Newcomer Tom Weir hit nine and 
helped Bill Dow control the back- 
boards as they set up the fast 
break time and again.

For Klock, Neil Pierson (13) 
and Norm Lutzen (12). kept the 
team challenging and Dick War
ner along with Bill Fecko ball 
hawked in an effort to set up the 
high scorers.

Deere, - who directed Oklahoma 
to rtctdnes in - its last seven 
gafaes and to seventh-place in th.-- 
national rankings,~"l‘emained in a 
hotbl ’ Wednesday fighting 'off an 
attack of flu and tonsilitis os hi.s 
team held a secret, practice for 
its 'Jan. i:  Orange Bowl' meeting 
with Alabama in ;,Miami. Fla. 
Oklahoma wound up the regular, 
campaign with , an 8-2 record arhilb 
’Bama was 9-i.

\w ilk inson was concerned by 
DeSre's absence because he want
ed the quarterback tp operate 
some new plays he intends to u.iie 
against the Crimson Tide. The. 
chances are, howeyer, that Deere 
will be ready for the big gemt.

Meanwhile, *the Tide flew jlnto 
Miami and coach Bear Bryant're 
ported his Squad in top phy^cal 
condition with the exception of
tackle Butch Henry, ' who was 
limping with a pulled leg muscle.

The Orange Bowl tilt is one o( 
eight big ones 'to be played within 
the next week. Ort Saturday, Penn 
State, 9-1, goes against Florida, 
6-4, in the Gator Bowl at Jackson
ville, Fla. The same day the East 
and West meet in the Shrine game 
in San FYancisco and the North 
and South' in the Blue-Gray game 
in Montgomery, Ala. ■

iy « t Texas State and Ohio Uni
versity, each with an *-2 record, 
clash in the Sun Bowl at El Paso. 
Tex. Monday.

On New if ear’s Day, k ’s South
ern California, 10-0, against- Wis
consin,. 8-1, in the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, Calif.; Texas, 9-0-1, vs. 
I.,9Uisiana State, S-M, in the Cot
ton Bowl at Dallas, Tex. and 
Missi.ssippi, 9-0, against Arkansas, 
9-1, in the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans.

Penn State went into final prep
arations for the Gator Bowl game 
Wednesday night following a late 
arrival in St. Augustine, Fla. due 
to bad weather. Coach Rip Engle 
hustled his forces to S-bigh school 
practice field and its first work- ■ 
otit since breaking the temporary 
bowl camp in Annapolis, Md. last 
S a tu rd ay .': ,

The Gat<MW of Florida eoneen- 
trated on f̂ M̂ ling* fa.s;dainp, eWlly 
prqcUce session.

’Hie F 'St team held a two-bour 
drill for the charity game with 
the West and Michigan State's 
230-pound gtiard, Ed Budde, moved 
into, a starting position. Budde re
placed John Draksler ot Pitts- 
buigh, who was shifted to the de
fensive line.

M ilt^  Bruyn, the Wisodnsin 
coach, wasn’t  plsased wite tee 
sharpness ot the Badgen’ over
head attack during his team's 
Rose 'Bpwl 'practice. 'The Badgers 
fin ish ed \^  tee  twb^hour arorkout 
by poIisnhK thrir. groimd offeOse 
inside the ^ -y a rd  1 ^ .  Sophonnore 
fullback Raljiih Kurek was a rtr- 
tual bull as Tte crashed thraugh 
the line.

Jake Wood of the-Detroit 'ngars 
had a fine stolen base average lost 
season—24 for 27. t-

Yotir' glft doUars assure special care and training for-145 
CkumeCUcut.blind afadsnte a t'O ak  HIU School In Hart
ford. Mail contrlbafione to BLIND, 120 Hrioomb Street, 
Hartford 12, \ BESMAR̂T.'

i> .

‘ j '

(AND FOR THE lALANCI OF *«2)

i}.^ GREEN STAMPS
ON YOUR GAS PORCHASES

■ • '  . ' ■ i - ■• f ‘ ' ^

k'l o«r ipEcid lOHloy iwdiieEiî t to f»t di RMny Ewforlfts m 
petflblE Into our storiM In rim ImJibm wt wiN b* oMn Wwiiid up 

Hm yndr with gcMoHnn soIm  of ONE MILLION GALLONS.
a

DRIVE IN... FILL 'ER UP TODAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
J«1 CENTES STREET AT faiOAD S T ..L fa 73a t3S

OPEN DAY A ^D  NIGHT!
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY W D A Y  10:M AJU.—SATCDDAY t  *

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
rMTiI**"* «r  ‘'W aat Ada”  ar« takea>over Oie 

Tcaleooe. Xbe Odveetiaer abould read kla ad tbe^ItBST DAY 
APPKAB8 aad BEPOKT EKROBS la time Mr Hte aext Mtar- 
IJaa. The HenUd la reafioBatliie for oaly ON^^noorreet or. ondtted 
taaerOoB fur aay atfvertlaeiiieat aad t b ^ o o l ;  to the eateat o f a 
'••make gOod”  tnaerUoa. Errora -whIcirAo adt leaeea Om  aalne al 

t wM awt be eom ^aM  l o  "make foad^ iBoertloa.

Y O im  OOOPKBAtlON 
BE APTBEOATED^ DIAL Ml 3-2711

z:

Radio>TV R e p a ir  S e r r lc c a  18
CONNIE38 TV and Radio Servlca.
available all huura. Satlafactlon 
guaranteed. Call MI B-1S15.

EXpEiRT 
men’ 
tera1 
li

TH 9 AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, rtorage, local 
and Imig diatance. Agents for 
Lyona Linea, Inc., world-wide 
movera. EYee eatlmatea. Ml S-Q187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Relrlgeratora. waahera and 
atove . moving apeclalty. Folding 
chalra for rent. M  9-0752.

TROUPÎ ^^REACHING OUR AOVERtlSCR?
M-Hoar Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Waat btforwaftoa on one r t  M r elaaelfled adverttaeaMMaT Ma 
anawer a4 tbe tdephona Hairdf Simply onll tha

M ANCHESTER A N SW ER IN G  SERVICE
R|l 9 - 0 5 0 0

and leaTe yaor naeaaage. YoaH kear from our advertlaar M P f
time wltkoot apeadlng all evening at the teteptaona.

Lost and Fonnd 1
LOST—PASS BOOK No. 11550. 

Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 11550, issued by the 
First Manchester Office, Hartford 
National paijk & Trust Co. has 
been lost and application has 
been mAde to said bank for pay
ment ana'.‘’issuah'ce of new book.

FOUNEt— ‘Grhyv'^and beige long 
haired cat Vicinity Manchester 
Green. Calf MI 9-6307;

Auto D rm ng School 7>A

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 561S, Sav
ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank & Trust Company. Ap
plication made for payment.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  given that 
Pass Book No. S9657, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has Been lost and application hsis 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book N6. S8260, issued by 
The Savijigs Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and apjplication has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

N O nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S6459, issued by

■ The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been' lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount o f ' deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No,,..S8251, issued' by 
The Savings Bank of’ Manchester 
has- been lost and application has 
been madb to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LARSON’S—Connect^e^’s first,. U- 
censed driving .sbhool traineH— 
Certified an^ approved is now o f 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel inMruction tor teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

E-Z’ LERN

DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS S’™ . 

DENTS OUR SPEGIAL’TY •
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

m  3-8552

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
>IES' and gentle- 

im tailoring and al- 
Tony lovlne, 1 »  Wood- 

M i S-2284.

Moving— T m d d n f—
Storage 20

' Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ and waUpaperlng. wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books' 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  esti 
mates. Cal) Roger. 1C >-0921.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leq. 
PeUetiet, MI 9-6328 It no a n s ^ ,  
oau MI M048. . •

ESCTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Papertaanging, c e i l lw  wallpa; 
hooka <m re<^est.'Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003

THERB 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FA G A LY and SHORTEN

’m e  NEWS n o  
6SRVB7VOUR 
mPER UP

v o o m
MUVte

leSSrSeuR

CAROL*: ^  
AUAWVB 
MV CU6T»MES6, 
FIRST CLASS

VOUeUREOO  ̂
w o r  N0TWf+'

'm i. Miwipjtm ,rwDic*Ti °

Help ...Wanted—'■aiale 36

PAINTINQ AMD 
Good qlean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond FlSka. MI 
SC9287.

INTERIOR painting, paperhafig' 
ing, wallpaper remdved, recrea
tion rooms built fully Insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
Ml 9-9658. '

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refini^ed, hardwood floors sand
ed. Call M l 3-2108.

Electklcal Seniees 22
FREiE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of eiectilcai wir
ing.- L lcens^  and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-’137S.

Flqor Finishing' 24
PAINTINO,' remodeling paper- 

hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles MI 8-2107.

MORTLOCK’S Dri-vlng School. We 
haVe the only office j, and *clas8- 
room in town. For complete In
formation see telephone ’ ’yellow 
page 10.-”  Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

Garage— SeiYice— Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT — For car 

storage, 148 Cooper Hill St., Man- 
,. Chester, $7.00. Call Glastonbury, 

633-9057.

FLOOR SANDING and refintehing 
(speciallziiv In older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Verfaille, 
M l 9-5760. )

FLOOR SANDING, floor tilting, 
interior Slid exterior painting. AC 
9-3491 or MI 9-9688.

Business Opportunities 32

Business Services Offered, 13
SNOW PLOWING of driveways and 
parking lots. Tim M oriart^s Fly
ing A' Service, MI 3-6217.-

Announcements
IN0C^CE,XAXES prepared in your 
home or«-t)y appointment. Exper
ienced tax work 24 hour service. 
Call MI 3-4723.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery LitUe 
*  McKinney. 15 Woodbridge S t, 
Ml 3-8020.,..-

GOING BUSINESS for sale, cen
trally located. Good income. 
Write Bfoc H, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele- 
-vision. References. ’TR 5-9121.

EXPERIENCED oil burner serv
ice man wanted, paid holidays, 
insurance benefits. Call 247-1963.

Household Goods 51

BOYS OVER 16 to distribute cir
culars. Write Box F, Herald.

PHARMACIST wanted. Apply at 
once Pine Pharmacy, 664 Center 
St.

HIGH SCHOOL boys looking for 
part-time employment after 
school end on Saturday. Apply In 
person, Room 6, 166 E. Center St.

Help Wanted—  
Malp or Female 37

COMMERCIAL artist faniiliar 
with ad development and layout. 
Part-time basis. Reply P. O. Box 
356, Rockville, Conn.

ALL KINDS - of sterilized used fur- 
. niture and appliances. - Some fur
niture refinlshed, v appliances 
cleaned and tested. New mat
tresses, dinette sets, rygs, and 
other brand named items. Save 
at LeBlanc Furniture- Hospital, 
195.Jouth St., Rockville. TR 
6-2174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 5.

DINING ROOM table and 4 chairs. 
CaU M l 3-8728.

R E L A X ^ ^ ^ ^  occasion^ 
chair, toaster, wooden '  ladder, 
garden hose and reel, dog hOUse, 
sew lig machine, bureau with mir- 

. ror, (mristmas tree holder, carpet 
sweeper, men’s hockey skates and 
boots. CaU MI 3-5598

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND puppies — will be 
seven weeks old Christmas d a ^  
excellent blood lines. Call Ml 
9-2576. '  '

MINIATURE POODLE puppies, 
3, shots.AKC registered, 11 weeks, 

wormed, pa]^r trained, 
stud servicei MI 9-1382. '

Also,

GERMAN Shepherd- Puppies for 
Christmas giving, very reason
able. MI 3-0391.

’TWO SIAMESE KITTENS for 
sale. MI 9-7136.

V  < "  ~ ~
Articles For Sale 45

YEfAR EN D ' CLEARANCE 
YELLOW TAG SALE

Lu A t ED Q U AN TITY- 
SOME ONE O]  ̂ A KIND

• .1
2-Ton Air Conditioner
Was $785.95— NOW $150.00

4 8ec. FHW Gaa Pumace
Was $209.95— NOW $189.95

54”  Cl CaWnet Sink—Slightly dam
aged

Was $124.95— NOW $104.95
/

C l Bath ’Tubs—Color
Was To $119.00—

NOW From $45.00

Steel Bath Tubs-—Color

,NOW From $45.00

SNOW BLOWRRS -  SNOWBIRD,
Ariena, Bolens, Toro power han- W a s  To $108.00 
die. SnoW blowers repaired, parts ^ — ’
and service. ’Trades and terma 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main St.
MI 8-7958. Wood & Metal Kitchen Cabinets

Was From $3.00 to $36.00 
NOW From $ l.,to  $20.00

LAWN MOWERS sharpoaed and 
repaired w e s  and service, pick 
up and deUvery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ‘TO 3-7806. Manches-INCOME TAX returns prepared by 

auditor. Business and individual.
Accounting aeiwices. ^ Raymond' g r ,ow  PLOIVING service-^- Man-
Girard. MI 9-6008.

MOTO m o w e r  snow thrower, 20” , 
self-propelled. See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI

PLEASANT woman to live In w ith ' ~
local family. No cooking, good t ORO POWER liandle with e lec-! Write ~  —  -  . -home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

shift.

trie starter, 30 foot cord, snow atznn nn
blower and rotary> mower, excel-j Was $572.00 
lent condition and winterized. C all'
MI 3-4505 after 6 p.m.

■Kitchen Cabinet with Countertop- 
Gas Range and Surface Unit 

i —Display
----------  NOW $509.00

R m ims Without Boiird 59
NORTH SIND — S^umished room, 

parking, bUg one block. 58 Strick
land St.

FOR RENT—SYorit room, cen
trally located, parking. 69 Birch 
St. MI 9-7129.

ROOM FOR gentleman in single 
home, $9. Parking space. Near 
Parkade. Tel. M l 3-6257.

Apaitments—Flats— 
Tenements . . 63

ROCSCVHjLE:—4 room apartmtet 
plus, bath, gas space h s a ^ ,  
kitchen range, automatic not 
water, parking, monthly. TR 
5-6816.

FIVE r 6 0 M  
8-6888.

^jmitment. MI

Fur^ahed Apartm tata 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. -— 8 furnished 

rooms and bath, s^ a ra te  en
trance. no children. 18 Delmcnit
s t T x  , .

TWO ROOMvJurnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set., kitchen set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Low reht. Adults. Ap- 
ply 10 D epot.Square,^A^t. 4,

FOUR ROOMS furnished, utUities, 
first floor, near center of tdwp. 
MI 9-1768. -----

Bnsinesa LoeafSons 
For Rent- . 64

CORNER GENTB3R and Griswold 
Streets approximately 500 sq. ft. 
For further information caU MI 
9-4839 8 a.m.-6- p.m.

STORe  f o r  rent suitable for any 
small, business or office'. Near 
Parkade. CaU MI 9-6205, 8-9 p.m.

eight room aarrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, shidy and lavAocy, 6 
bedrotMha and bath on neeand 
flpol. Recreatlca room with tire- 

basement. Attached

/

pUtee In
dout^-gai>--ganige. Aluminum iddinc^' 
(^ tra in leoa tlon . 882,900: 
brlck Agediqr. lA  >4464.

EXOHT ROOM ''Dutch 
first floor 
large i‘
heated .  .
has 4 bedrooms and bath, oiifr;car 

e. No agenU, 81’l.BOO, ' '1 ^

J. XVVfwXVA w%̂ wssse—g
floor conslfltinig^ot r  
tuning and Urinit^Mom, plus 

Id sun parlor, seomid. floor

garage.
8-1847,

818,500—6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4% % , 897J6 
monthly. Carlttm W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

ROCKLEDOE 8 year old cus
tom buUt' modern ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooms,
2 fuU baths 20x25 foot recreation 

■-̂ jodm with fireplace, a ttach et^ a- 
r^ge. Beautiful wooded lot. FbU-. 

v^gency, M l 9-8464,
TO L L A lS^V i'Seven  room ranch, 

garage, 1% ''baths. 817,500. Joseph. 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0820.

NOR’TH MANCHESTER — Brick 
building, 25x26, with cellar, con
crete floor, loading platform and 

. separate tile garage 14x24, con
crete floor. .Very reasonable. 
Phone TR 5-9418,-

CENTRAL location—Store E^pn»ci- 
mately 20x40, suitable for small 
business. M l 9-6294.

NEAR MAIN ST. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking, 23 
Pearl St. Tel. MI 8-7238.

Apartments— Flat»—  
(.Tenements / 63

ROCKVILLE — 8%, room apart
ment, stove, refrigerafpr- and 
heat, 15 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 6-4824, TR 6-U66.

’THREE BEDROOM apartment In 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
CaU MI 3-9293 after 6. »

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. CaU MI 3-5118 between 8:80 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

23 SPRUCE ST.—Off E. Center. 6 
room flat, second floor, oU steam 
heat, automatic hot water, newt 
ly renovated. Phone MI 9-2662.

BTVE ROOM modern flat.-In excel
lent condition^ Adults preferred. 
Avmial^e Jan. 1. Call .MI 3-7204.

ADAMS S’TR^ET — 8 room . cold 
flat, second floor. MI 3-7741.

NEW HOUSE just completed — 
modern 4>4 room second floor 
epartment built-in electric stove. 
Call MI 9-7867 or MI 9-0400.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
bath in modem ranch home. 
Heated. Large closets. Prlval^ en
trance. MI 3-6306.

PLEASANT five room, second 
floor apartment garage, caU MI 
3-7796.

SHINERS FOR ice fishing. Route 
! 86. Bolton. MI 9-6685.

FREE DELIVERS
CORDIAL 

“PACKAGE STORE
MI 8-7718 -^ ,̂535 Main St.

' '  Across from the Library

Chester
Rockville
649-5650.

East Hartford.
Coventry a r e a s

REGISTERED) nurse,- 3-11 
.Laurel Manor, MI 9-4519,
W .^ ’TED~^ Wohian for fuU-tlmei

------  laundry work. Good hours, good'BOLEN’S ’TRACTOR with
Bolton, pay. New System Laundry, Harri- pi„w cultivator etc Jari 

son Street.  ̂ ' '

iHARPENINO Seiw ic*- Saws,
)eg, cucesi shears, skates,

btary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment'Oo., 88 Main St.,< 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Satiirday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

SNOW PLOWING— Driveways and 
small parking lots. Call MI
9-9709. -•

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar- i 
ed with your savings in* mind. ' 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246j 
K, J'. Bayles.

f̂ erwona'is
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry’ St. Tel MI 
8-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1969 RENAULT parts, good engine, 
' transmission, etc. CaU MI 9-7814.
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair'. See Honest Douglas, bir 
quire about lowest down, small
est payments aoywhere No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFe-vre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207. f ■

LAND CLEARED, firewood 
trees removed. Call 289-5226.

cut,''

DICK’S SNOW plowing. CaU 
3-6637. ,

MI

Household Services
Offered 13-A

snow-
snow

blower. TR 5-8659'.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST. mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. Small .at.mn

Metal Kitchen Cabinet with Count
er topr-Comer Location—Dis-

Was ^$346.00--NGW $265.00

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.\
MANCHESTER PARKADE

NEW 4 ROOM apartment now 
ready for occupancy. . Corner 
Horace and Wetherell Sts. MI 

. 3-7892 between 7-9 p.m.
BRAND NtlW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat,- hot water, rq / 

■ frigeratpr, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pt®- 
ferred. $115 monthly^ PI 2-8090.

pleasant office and congenial as
sociates. Permanent position. 5- 
day 40-hour w e^ , many advant
ages. Noble k  Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St., East Hart
ford, opposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. I 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene- 

*tian blinds . Keyk made whUe you 
wait. Tape > Recorders f6r t« it , 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-5221. >

BuildlngT-^ntracting 14

1956 RACKARD Clipper, power 
steering, power brakes, $150. M I'
8- 2965.

-vi9M  CflEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, standard shift clean. 
1955 Chevrolet half ton .truck. MI
9- 3932, Westcott Parts. *

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete' wor)c. Call Leon Cieszsmski, 
MI 9-4291.

C O M ^ M E T E R

OlPERATOR

.Positions open fOr experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must he skiUed in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 

'offers exceUent wages and 
benefit program. Oooid work- - 
ing conditions, convenient 

' parking facilities. Apply .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Pifrk and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

COME OUT, come out. w hoever 
you are BlN’s. Part-tlme--^hpurs 
to suit your convenience. CaU MI 
9-2358.

9-5495.
56” , like new, $5. MI

1-

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY" OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. Call PI 2-7866.

DRY HARDWOOD,. cut to order, 
delivered. 742-8059 or 742-6665.

PIR|EPLACE and. stove seasoned 
hardwood,' cut any length; Sold 
only in $10 loads delivered. Grant- 
land Nursery and Landscape. MR 
3-0669. '

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products V 50

APPLES-^ravenstein, Macintosh, 
Portlands, Greehings. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W, Center St., MI 
3-8116.

Household Goods 51

1966 DODGE, custom interior, 
Clean throughout, asking $500. 
Call after 6:30, MI 9-7313.

1959 FORD CUS’TOM 300 2-door 
sedan, 352”  T-Bird Special V-8, 
four new whitewall tires (MI 
9-8422.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is
land stands, MI 9-8936.

Roofing— Siding . 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, elding, 
painting. Gan>entry. Alterations 
and qdditlons. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

1955 CHEVROLET, model 210, 6
cylinder. 2-door sedan, new 
motor, naw paint job, new tires, 
radio, heater, standard transmis
sion. locally owned car, veiyiA L L  TYPES of roofs repaired or

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
ropflng. Aluminum j clapboards a 
Specialty Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

clean,
*3-1446

$850, Terms su-ranged. ■

Auto Aeceauories— Tires 6
fo R  SALEJ—Rebuilt generator and 
new regulator for 12 volt system,, 
produces 16 volts 40-61 amps. MI 
9 -^ 2 .

replaced, specializing in 
buUt-up and ahinjgle rooUi^. 
Coughlin Roofing' Co., Manches
ter. MI 8-7707,

Roofing and Chimfleys lA -A

Read Herald Advs.

RrxiFING—(Specializing repairing 
roofs ol jtU kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
yetys’ eamerlencc. Free eatlmatea. 
Catt-Howfey, MI 84881. MI 84788.

CLEARANCE Sale now going o n . 
at Pilgrim Mills, experienced! 
salesladies wanted. Apply to 
Manager,. Pilgrim MlUs, 177 
Hartford Rd, Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

A  SALE YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD 'TO MISS 

' '  AND I t ’S
ALBERT’S NEW YEAR’S SALE! 

NOW GOING ON
FREE! FRE E! FREE! FREE!

I A $74.95 .
•’POLAROID”  CAMERA. .

— WITH ANY — V  
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND - 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

8 ROOMS ...................................  $188
•The ’ ’Economy”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

8 Rooms   $269
The “ Honeymoon”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera

3 ROOMS ..................................   $394
•The “ Charm House”
Free $74.95 Polaroid Camera- 

3 ROOMS ...........    $488

^ e ‘ ™ r ^ « o i d  Camera 
S ROOMS ...................................  $597

$150-$200 per week. This is a full-,
time Job.iTop references required ' P ° l" o ld  Camera
For inteririew 
Wallace.

Help \yanbed-’̂ Wale 36
JIG BORE' operator, experienced. 

Progressive company, good work
ing conditions. All fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Coni, my, 

,'234 Hartford Rd. ' -

FULL SIZE Westlnghouse Cham 
pion .electric stove, $80, 164 Greei 
Manor Road, MI 9-3796 after 5.

Musical Instruments £3
ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers, 

organs. SaVe up to 40%.' New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case With guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music jCenter, 1166 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089.

FIVE ROOM duplex, attractive, 
new. .Occupancy January 1. 
Adults preferred. $125 a month. 
21 Ashworth St. MI 9-7094.

11 WILLIAM S T R E E T - 4 rooms, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
completely renovated, bus line. 
MI 9-5141'.

■iriFOUR R W M  apartment, second 
’"j floor, h^'^wqter heat and automa

tic water heater. Adults pre
ferred CaU MI 8-6in 
3-6969.

or MI

“ T  1  J.
120 BASS -RINI accordion, 7 shifts. 
In excellent omidition. MI 3-1680.

REN T' A BAND Qt orchestra in
strument, for your child. Rental 
applied to purchase .price. Ward 
Myslc Co. Hartford Road, Open 
evenings, Saturday .till 6.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stovg and refrigerato'r 
furnished, nicely decorated, $80 
raon'thly. CaU MI 3-4385.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water furnish
ed, garage. Adults preferred. CaU 
MI 3-6969 or. MI 8-6111.

118 MAIN—Three i^nis,\heatf hot 
water stove, relrlgeratCi:'’  $100. 
MI 9-5229, 9-6. ^

Office and Store ’ 
Equipment ........ 54

t y p e w r i t e r  — NEW ’TYPB- 
writers $55 and up; used type- 
writere $29 and-.up. Berube’s 
’rjTpewriter Service, 479 B. Mid; 
die Tpke., Manchester. Ml 9-3477.

Wanted— To Buy 58
FRANK is buying and lelUnig good 
used furniture and antiques at 4^  
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
gfot. Open Sundays. * Mi 9-6580.

POUR ROOMS and bath,, first 
floor, near St. Janieg School, in
cludes heat and parking, $126. J, 
D. Real'ty, MI 3-5129.

SIX ROOMS, newly decorated, one 
block from Main St., adult fam
ily preferred, no pets. AvallabJe 
Jan, 1. $85. CaU MI 9-8759. '~

VERNON —  Phoenix St. 3% -room 
apartment,.,, refrigerator, atove, 
$70. MI 3 -2 2 2 f- ,

WANTED—used restaiurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6645, before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m. . ,

MI 3-5162, Mr.

GROUND floor (qipbrtunity ' for 
young men 25-40. Brand inew pro
gram spmuored by international
ly famous c o ^ r a t io h . Car and 
sales aptitude necessary. Income 
range 8100-$300 weekly. For con
fidential. interview call MI 3-5161. 
Ask'for .AJr. Collins.

PART-TTME man for service sta- 
tl(»t. Must be honest, dependable, 
experienced, middle aged. State 
Rervloe Stotioo, 770 Hutln S i

3 ROOMS .................................. $679
The “ Aristocrat”
Free $74.96 Polaroid Camera 

$i0 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free storage unUl Wanted, Free 

deUvery. Free set iQ) by oUr own 
reliable men.

Y es!' With Purchase Of Any '8 
Room Outfit During Out Great New 
Year’s Sale, You Get Your Polaroid 
Camera At Tlie Cam era' Shop pf- 
Your Choice. We Pay Fo)f It.

A — L— B— E— H— T— S 
48-48 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD; 

OPEN NIOHra TILL »

WE BUY, SELL or trada antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
•Uver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, nobby 
coUectlons, attic, contenta or Whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, ConnT-Tpl. Ml 3-7449,

USED PIANO, 
3-6435. ’

good condition. MI

MANCHESTER — Three room 
apartment available for immedi
ate occupancy. Op .bus line. Heat 
and hot water applied. Ample 
parking. Only $80 morithly. C^l 
Mr»' Werbner Jarvis Realty Co., 
MI 3-4112

245 NORTH 
9-5229,- 9-6.

MAIN—Store, m

466 MAIN—Ideal for offices or aiqi 
commercial use. MI 9-6229, 9-5,

Houses Kor Rent 65
REMODELED single, 4 bedropm 
house, tor rent with lease, cen
tral. CaU'Charles Renting A g ^ - 
cy, MI 3-2108. t-

COVENTRY —  6% -room spUt l^v- 
el house, fireplace, 2. acres cleaTT 
ed land. PI 2-8636.

COZY 4 ROOM single near stores 
and bus line, adults preferred. 
Call after 6 p.m, or Saturday all 
day, MI 9-2738.

SEVEN ROOM colonial with , ga
rage, central on Bigelow St. Call 
MI 3-2108, Charles Agency.

Rouses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER-r7 room split level, 
1% baths, rec room; garage, cov
ered patia half acre of j ^ k ^ e  
grounds. Imyes Agency, DU 3r4«)8.

MANCHESTER—SmaU farm over 
ah acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage, 2 large barns, central only 
$12,600; Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 2% jbatha, 3-car ga- 
reige, large /undaciqied yard. 
Shown by appmntment. Marico E. 
Robertaon, m altor. I f l  S-6868.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining /  room, paneled famUy 
room, fuU shed -dormer,- fire 
alarm, aluminum combinaiions, 
a r c h e d  garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta- 

/tlon ^7,500. Pmlbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

BOLTON A fh ) yiCIN TTY
I .

$6,900 4H room ranch, fire
place, immediate occu
pancy.

$8,500 Manchester line. Small 
6 room ranch, economy 
special.

113,900 6 room ranch, breeze, 
way, garage, ImmMiate 
occupancy.

Large 
el. 2 bat

$17,200 Vernon line.
room spilt level, 2 baths, 
3 Or 4 ‘bedrooms, ''fire
place, carport, trees, im
mediate occupancy.

$21,700 Large custom I 6 room 
ranch, built-in kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, - 8 
large tiedrooms, 2-car 
basemmt garage, , one 
acre, trees.

$26,500 18 acre farm, 200 year 
'.old. 8 room Dutch Ctolon-: 

lal, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths. 
Outbuildings, productive ' 
land.

‘ LAWRENCE f ' FIAN6,
REALTOR 

MI 3-2766
C9iarles Nicholson PI 2-6364

MANCHES’TERr-S fataUy hom « on 
Chestnet St. weU abot^  a y e r ^  
investment property. 8 
systems, copper and brass L 
ing, 100x150 foot tree shaded 
A good high mortgage available. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1189. 
Warren E. Howland, R ealtor,' MI 
3-1108.

iiveraisv

isi^umb- 
aded lilt.

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial, 
garage, city water ■̂ onA sewer. 
Vacant $10,000. Tongren Agency, 
^  3-6321.

NEW LISTING—Neat clean M am - 
Uy near bus line, Delmont-HolUs- 
ter area. AlumlAum storms, 
screens, doors, 2 separate heating 
systems, newly painted. ExceUent 
condition and location assures 
high steady rental income. Bel- 
fiore. MI 3-5121.

TWO ~YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrodms, 
2 fuU ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with buUt-ins and dis
posal, attached garage, $19,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9.8464.

TWO-FAMILY flat 
apartments vacant.

Irenes, large two-car ga-

wtth both 
011 steaun’

lieat,
rage. Large assumable .mortgage. 
Or We wUl trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8rl677.

MANCHES’TER—Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on acre 
lot, 1% baths, garage, city utUl- 
ties, Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
3-9332.

CUSTOM BUILT V room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dbung rdom, family sim 
Utbhen t  hedrdonu IH  hatha, 
recreanon room with fireplace, 
encloaed breeseway, attadiM  t* - 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marten E. Robertacn. Realtor, Ml 
8-5958.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin
ished, large-.livlng room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size Idtchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
in basement^, 20x24 foot g a r^ e , 
very close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,900, PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON—Six room ranch, 8 years 
old, large living room, ' dining
rojup, and kitchen with buUt-ins. 

sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, large basement ga
rage, combination windows. Wood, 
ed lot. Convenient to shopping, 
churches, schools 'ieuid parkway. 
Desirable residential area. Owner 
transferred Excellent buy, 
$17,600. TR 6-6382.

FOR BETTER values, . caU 
Crockett. 4 room ranch in Town 
for $11,700 ; 6 room cape for 
$14,500; ranch on ' Tanner St. at 
$17,900; Bijlck ranch o f f  Henry 
St., mid twenties; beauty on 
South Main; and, three two fami
lies. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1677.

COVENTRY—Four room randi, 
fireplace, breezeway, garage, 
$11,500 Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ash Road. 
Drive by this iinique all brick 8 
room ranch home. Notice the 
neighboring homes (no develop
ment this), the shade trees, the 

■ proximity to -the new High Rchool 
and Grammar S9hool. You wlU 
like iwhat you see. Eve. Ray Hol- 
conioe, ^  4-1139, Warren E. 
Howland. Realtor, MI 3-1108.

43 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 room 
flat, second floor, furnace,. $90. 
MI 9-6229 9-6.' 1_

82 W. CENTER Street four 
rooms, first floor, furnace, $76. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

St., $85. Call 633-792$
ationi
a f t ^ 6.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Large furnished room 

for rent. C. H. SUens, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent,, -complete howekeeplng 
faculties between Center and hos
pital. Ml 8-5589. ,

f u r n i s h e d  rooms complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centirally 
located. Mrs. Dorsey^ 14 Arch St., 
Manchester, . .

FIVE ROOM apartment centrally 
l<2:ated,. second floor, front and 
back ' porch, garage, •' $85 per 
month. CaU for appointment, Ml 
9-3530,

ICHES’TBR—Six roOm custom 
ranch, fireplace, good neighbor
hood $17,900. Joseph Barth Bro
ker, MI 9-0320.

MANCHESTER — The best in a  6 
room Cape brick, living room 
fireplace, spacious . k itch ^ , 1^ 
baths shed dormer makea>2'large 
upstairs bedrooms, clos'et space 
galore. Basement grarage, nice 
■Tot aU for just $15,900. Eve. BUI 
Boies, MI 9-9868 -Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI 3-1106.

THREE ROOM newly ' renovated 
apartment, private entrance,' heat 
and hot waten garage cptional. 
Ideal for newlyweds or workli^ 

'couple. For ^polntment,. can MI 
3-6388 or MI 94)641.

FOUR RQOM.duplex, 162 Cooper 
Hill St:;” .excellent neighborttood, 
two children, $86. Call Glaston
bury, 633-9057.

STWRY 7 room home new' 
plumbing and roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, double 

close to all schools, 
Phllbrick.

9-8464.
Agency, . MI

F O R E S T D e l i g h t f u l  '10

MI S-^444.

THREE ROOM cold flat, >flrst 
floor, with hot water and bath, 

School St, Adults. MI

SEVEN RQQM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, . attached garage, 
aluminum comhlnatiaas. on« year 
old. ISLOOO. Phllbrick A ^ e y ,  MI 
9-84S4.  ̂ ..

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGeED SEWERS 
Machine CltannA ^

SepUe Tanks, Dry lyella, Sewer 
IJnee Installed— Cellar Water- 
nrooftne Dene.

McKinney bros.
Sewerege Dispesol C o.
ISO-m  V tm t S t —MI »4M 8

MANCHESTER—247 Charter Oak. 
Vacant, 28-40 Ansaldl brick 
front rancli full baser'’ ent, thor- 
oilghiy cleaned, redecorating, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa
ter oil heat, aluminum corntrina- 
tions. lot 90x150, amesite drive, 
$16,500. Alspr 78 Finley, 6- 
rqom custom Cape," aluminum 

^^combinations, 2-car garage. XSs- 
cott Agency, MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER—>6 room Colonial 
—5 yrs. old. Convenient imw 

locale, any extras. Wall to jyall 
carpeting, irepiace. Formal din
ing room. Natural woodwork 
throughout,, cast iron lx>iler. 
Oversized 2-car garage. Barrows 
& Wallace, ^4r. Douton 649-5306, 
876-6611, $49-3111.

NEW CHARMINQ CJolmlal ranch! 
famUy kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plan^

u  construcOon. omy t WO-PAMILY 4-4 with twofrooms, 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, Ml plug 2 storage rooms on third

floor First floor apartment new
ly renovated, now vacant.' Bus 
line. CaU owner MI 8-4017.

SO. WINDSOR—Sale or rent. , • 
room custom ranch, choice lo
cation, partially finished -play
room. Leaving ^ t e .  M ^ t  seU. 
MI 4-0868.

MANCHESTEk—Cozy older home 
on dead end street, all utilities, 
$12,60Q. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
94)320.

i*.
)

\
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H on «^ For Sale 72
BOL/TON — Yeu’U reaUy faU In 

- love with this home—It’s setting 
and locatiim. 1392 sq. ft. of toil 
frbe Uving In this Ranch.'of un
usual proportion. Beautiful large 
% acre grounds' that wUl appeal 
to most discriminating buyer.-H 
Interested' caU today. Barrows A 
Wallace, Mr. Foraker, 649-6306, 
875-66U, 875-2824.

VERNON—5 room ranch, stormb, 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6321. “ Anything In' 
Real Estate.”

NEW LISTTNO-^^O^rslzed Cape, 
6 ^  rooms plus finished room in 
ceUar. baths, aluminum
storms screens, doors, garage. 

'\ a o a e " t o  aU schools, St. James 
Fqrish. Bose bushes, rock garden, 
beautifully shaded. -Four I n t i 
mate 'bedrooms without losing 
dining rdom. A  best buy—by Bel- 
flore, MI 3̂ 5121.

Lots For Sale 73
SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation,' 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, includ
ing 8 additimal buUding lots of 
record. $15,400. Phllbrick i^ency, 
MI 9-8464.

Lots For Sale
WYLLYS • STREET—extraordlnaiy 
single lot 240 foot 'frontage. Ml 
8-7444.

In d u s t r ia l  tot tor sale, Kbout 
300 foot frontage adjoining' raU- 
road tracks. CaU M l 9-3391.

Wanted— Real Bstate 77
WANTEL^Real Estate. Selling oS 
.buying Residential, cummeiplal 
or tnduArial reat^patate. Cgdtaci 
Realtor, Stanley Bnw. kO S-dZTS, 

ResJty.Brae-Burn
WISH SOMEONE to'lMDdl*. you! 
real estate? Col) me at Ml^lfoiM 
'or prompt and couiteoua serrica 
Joeepb Barth. Brokei

SELLING YOUR property? We alt 
' wayg. have prospects for real es-̂  

tate properly priced. CaU Mrs. 
^ b rts , MI 3-8886. J . . Watson 
Beach A Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, 622-2115.

Legal Notice
To Whom It May Coticern:I will no longer be reeponaible tojf, jjy wife. Maryan 

Dated December 21,bills contracted by V. Herrmann. ~
1963. , 8/ Charles M. Herrmann,

' Main Street, P.O. Box 164
* ■ Coventry, Connecticut

Talks on Medicare, 
Education A id  Set

(Oonttained from Page .One)

eral aid to elementary and sec
ondary. public schools and for 
higher educatiem, other proptosals 
which the adritinistration is ex
pected to offer again in the edu
cational field include:

E)cpansion of the student loan 
provision sind other changes in the 
National Defense Education Act; 
an adult education projgram aimed 
at virtual eUmination of adult ilUt- 
eracy; a program to improve the 
quality of education; some form 
of federal aid to schools In Im
pacted areas but -on a  less costly 
basis than kt present; a program 
to expand federal aid for library 
services; and federal'aid for med 
leal facilities and for students in 
the health professions. 1

New proposals expected to be 
offered include greatly expanded 
programs for aid to vocational ed- 
qcation and for the mentally re-' 
tarded which , was recommended 
recfently by presidential study 

- grou^.

Holiday ToH 
646 Deaths

CHICAGO (AP) — The nation’s 
traffic deaths during .flie four-day 
Christmas holiday, totaled 646 and 
the National Safety Council esti
mates that 420 to 480 persons may 
be killed In motor vehicle acci
dents during the extended New 
Year’s weekend.

Severe weather' — cold, snow, 
sleet and rain — was blamed in 
large part for the C9iristm^ holi
day traffic toll by safety 'experts. 
In addition to the traffic fatalities, 
107 persons perished in fires and 
85 others died in miscellaneous 
accidents for an 'OveLall total of 
838.

The council had estimated 
traffic death toll of 650 to 750. The 
final count compared to the rec
ord of 706 set during a four-day 
Christmas observance in 1936.

in estimating the New Year’s 
traffic death toll, the, council said 
that during a four-day*-non-holi
day weekend at this tjme of year, 
about 410 persons are killed.. The 
count starts at 6 p.m. tlocal time) 
Friday and endq, at midnight 
Tuesday, Jan. 1, a total of 102 
hours.

Two On A  Match

836T
A-14y(«.

Adorable collared frocks that 
ore Identical for big and little ais- 

' lens.
' No. 8129 with Patt-O-Rama is 

In sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 30*% to 38. .Size 11, 31% 

J bust, sleeveless, 3% yards o f 75- 
Inch. Two patterns. .

To Mder send 35c in cotes fob 
•ach pattern to:—  Sue Burnett, 

• f i le  Manchester Evening Herald, 
1150 AVE. OF ^IWERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N.Y.

F or  l-'St class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name,'ad- 
ifress with zone, style number

Deme Considers 
TDC Leadership

John Deme,. 32 Vernon St, pro
visionally elected chairman of the 

■Town Development Commission at 
an organizational meeting last 
night, told The Herald this morn
ing that he Was considering ac
cepting the post, out would not an
nounce his. final derision imtll the 
next TDC meeting.

Deme was absent from last 
night’s meeting, and did not hear 
about the elecUon until this morn
ing. “ It came as a complete sur
prise to me,”  he said, “ and I don’t 
know* whether I  can take the 
post.”
' 'When the TDC gets together 

again Jan. 9, Deme will make his 
decision known, either accepting 
the chair or setting things up for 
a new election. v*

At last night’s meeting, the first 
since the town directors appointed 
members, to fill all TDC vacancies, 
the commission reviewed Us role In 
the community.

Members decided to piit new 
emphasis on reaching out for new 
business for Manchester, to com.- 
plement the. commissions present 
job  of providing service for the 
town’s . present I n d u s t r y  and 
tradesmen.

Sen. Byrd’s Fever 
Contraeted Abroad

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)—The 
ailment which has hospitalized 
Sen. Harry F. Bjn-d, D-Va., for 
more than a week is a fever con
tracted on a recent European trip, 
close associates say.

They reported Wednesday the 
fever has dropped and that if it 
continues to <|o so, Byrd will re
turn to his Winchester, Va., home 
In a few. days.

A ionfllcting opinion from an
other hospital spokesman, how
ever, was that the 75-yearroId sen 
ator will not be released from the 
hospital for “ quite som e-tim e.”

Byrd’s close associates had re
fused earlier to disclose why he 
was in the hospital. They said' the 
cause of the fever, which brought 
Byrd to  Union Memorial Hospital, 
had not been determined.

A source close to Virginia polit
ics' skid Byrd was scheduled to 
undergo surgery today, but those 
close to Byrd denied it.

Byrd is chairman of Uie Senate

^Exquisite Embroid»ry!

PANEL

CREWEL 
EMBROIDERY*

o t
PILLOW,

2825-H

FariKwi son.

Gleaming- jewel-colors, are used 
to embroider this lovely Crewel- 
stitch panel ! Make a matching pU- 
low-top, and you’re sure to win 
compliments 1

Pattern No. 2825-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 2 motifs—each 12% “ X 
10%*’ ; color chart; stitch illustra
tions. '*

To orddr, send 35c in coins tp: 
Anne Chhot ’Ihe Manchester Eve
ning Heyald, UN) AVE. OF AHISB- 
ICAS, NEW jrO BK  86, N. Y.

For isf-clsju mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address, 
with Zone and Pattern Nqhiber.

Send 50c for the Big-Size Album 
filled with lovely designs,, a needle
work stitch section and free pot-
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Mansfid mds ParW  
:ed Dufy

V

iwever, 
tefortable 
r  on the 
Mansfield 

c(mfer-

(DoAtbnied fr im  Fog* One)
- ----------

fU'dlng .in the maneuver and Ken
nedy leaning .Arer the starboard 
tail to watch. '

When Mansfield, 69, was safely 
aboard, he promptly removed bis 
suit jacket, rolled up th e . sleeves 
of his blue shirt and settlM down 
to what, seemed like .a wellrie^ 
served relaxing two-hour cruisr'm  
80-degree,'wiather.

Througliout tbe 'sail 
Kennedy sat in his 
black leather swivel 
sunny.; fantail, k  
alongside for th^ policy 
ence > on lerislative matters for 
which he Jmd been summoned. 
The rest<-^, the party had lunch
eon imder a covered portion of 
theA fter deck.

its way hack, the presiden- 
-tud yacht paused and turned 
about so the Kennedys could greet 
a. small- yellow outbpard motocs 
boat In which the President’s 
brother-in-law, Sargent Shriver, 
Peace Corps director, was on a 
fishing expedition with two young 
boys. His wife, Ekinice, a sister 
of the President, waved from the 
deck of the Honey Fits.

The President’s five-year-pld 
daughter, Caroline, who had not 
been .seen for most of the cruise, 
made one brief excursion forward 
onto the upper deck for a look 
around.

When the yacht docked, Caro
line nonchalantly led her small 
Welsh teirier “ Charlie”  on a 
leash to a waiting . motqrdade, 
where about 30 spectators had 
gathered at the lakeside bicycle 
path to watch for the presidential 
party. A |feW snapped pictures of 
the celehritire, including Mrs. 
Kennedy’s n6w 'rix-month-old Ger- 
plan shepherd dog,. “ Clipper,’ ’„  a 
newcomer to such yachting ex
peditions and always the firri to 
leave the boat.

Hospital jNotes
Visiting hours are 2 to '8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to '4 p.m.
6:80 to 8 pjn., and private rooms 
where they are 10 a ja . to 8 p-m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s roomo. No more 
than two visitors qt one . time per 
patient.

PaUents Today: 170
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

James McGee, 267 -Green Rd.; 
Eugene Cadorette, 270 Gardner 
S t ;  Arthur Tsinger, 8 Robert Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Evelyn Harvey, 
38 Liberty St.; Frapk Pisch, 277 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. I r e n e '  
Choma, Stafford; Mrs. Jennie Hen
derson,. 3 0 6 'Spiw g St.; William 
Karszes, 213 Highland St.; Mrs. 
Irene Jodoin, Willimantic; Trudy 
Packard, 4 'Village St., Rockville; 
Howard Becker Jr., Glastonbury; 
Miss Anne Strans, Richmond HIU,. 
N. Y.; Leo Rodier, 60 S e a m q n  
Circle; Margaret "ryler, 8 Wash
ington St., Vernon; Patricia En- 
derien, 76 Park S t ; Arvids Ozols, 
60 Chambers St.; Audrey Smith, 
607 Woodbridge St.; Stephen 
i^razitis, 34 Finley St.; Mrs. Ethel 
Peterson, RFD 3, Vernon; Brian 
Flucklger, 28- Falrview Ave., Rock
ville: Mrs. Emma Wellman, 24 St. 
John St.; Susan 'Sonpsky, East 
Hartford; Edwin Carlson Jr., 55 
Fairfield St.; Vladislavs Munds, 60 
Ferguson Rd.; Michael Sibrinsz, 98 
Hamlin S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ola 
Thibodeau, 27 Kerry St.; Mrs. Hel
en Matte, 111 E. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A . Y :  A  
daughter tp Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
PhiUlps, IMst Hartford: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Martensoh, 
East Hampton; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rajroond Roy, Glastonbury: 
a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Gary 
Pavelak, 29 Elro St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Grillo, South 
Windsor.
■ BIRTH TODAY: A  son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Porter, East 
Glastonbury. *

DISCHARGED 'iTESTEJRDAY: 
Jolm Morrison, (Colchester; Mar- 
cle Gordon, 45 Crosby Rd.; Thom
as Simmons, Monson^.Mass.; Nor
man Dunnells, Center Rd., Ver
non;. August and Joseph Kramer 
Jr., Coventry; Christopher Uving- 
ston, Elast Hartford; Russell Bent
ley, Elast Hartford; Joseph Reiser, 
86 Benton St.; Robert Benjamin, 
Mansfield Center.'

DISCHARGED TODAY: Joseph 
Pastore, 54_^Margaret Rd.; Ronald 
Gerard, 75 "Olcbtt Dr.;‘ Mrs. Jean 
Dutton, Uynwood Dr., Bolton; 
Mrs. (Catherine Kasulki, . < 140 
School St.; James McGeen, 267 
Green Rd.; Howard Becker Jr., 
Glastonbury. 1

C h i i r c

C
serves

unday

x-ae me
Mire Mai 
Jed i Ma 

^Jl^erlme

Sunday will bb.,
______ at Center Oongrega
C(iure£ next Sunday at its 
services at 8, 9:1s aitA 11 a.m. The 
theme will be "O  God, to a World 
in 'N eed,'Show  'Youth Thy W ay." 
College students of the church 
will conduct the services.

Paul Simpson, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson of 
Center. Church, -will lead Uie wor
ship. He is a  student a t Harvard 
Divinity School.

The meditation will be given by 
Mary Ann Beach and Miss 
Martin, participants in. an 

ent In International Liv
ing', and Arthur House, a member 
o f Crosaroads to A frica last sum
mer. '

Students presenting the musical 
portion of the services Include Da
vid Baxter, Richard Baxter, Miss 
Diane Dearlngton^ Richard Har
vey, Mire Nafacy McNeill, Christo
pher McNeiU, Miss Georgeann 
Minder, Michael Morasco, Ronald 
Pirkey, Donald Seipel, Mire Har
riet Soetman and Miss Wendy 
Stuek^

The group will sing two an
thems, “Now God Be Praised,” by 
Vulpius, and “Sanctus,” by Schu
bert. "niey will be directed by 
Walter Grzyb, director o f music 
at the riiurchi

Commissioned
Lt. Milton Hathaway 3t., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. kfilton Hatha
way, 34 Princeton S t, was ccniiv 
missioned a  second lieutenant in 
the U.S, A ir Force last week. He 
received his rank at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Tex.

Hathaway is a 1858 graduate 
of Manchester High School where 
he was a member o f the National 
Honor Society. He U a> graduate 
of the University o f Hartforil, 
which he entered on a scholar
ship. He is a member of Omega 
Kappa Delta, social fraternity, 
and Epsilon Alpha . Zeta, honorary 
fraternity.

The lieutenant entered the Air 
Force in October. He wil| b® sta- 
Uoned at LockboUrn'e Afr Force 
Base, Columbus, Ohio, a SAC 
Base. He plans to do graduate 
work at the University A  Ohio, 
Coliunbus.

Pakistan-China Pacjt 
Fogs Kashm ir Talk

(Continued from One)'

Shaksgam and Muztagh Valleys, 
which India says should ' be in
cluded In Kashmir.

There was no indication, how
ever! whether the Pakistan agree
ment with the Chinese would in
volve any changes in the border.
' The neg;otlations were conduct

ed in- Peking by Pakistan's am
bassador, Maj. Gen. N.A.M. Raza. 
From the first the Indians re
garded the talks as an effort to 
spite India.

India's chief negotiator for the 
talks here. Railways Minister Sir
dar Swaran Singh, said in an .in- 
teiYiew Wednesday . night- that 
under certain conditions India 
might agree to one-of Pakistan’s 
most important demands, a pleb
iscite in Kashmir.
, Singh did not specify what those* 

conditions would be. India has 
always opposed a plebiscite to de
cide Kashmir’s future, because 
the state’s population is predom

inantly Moslem - and could be ex
pected to vote to 1 join Moslem 
Pakistan, -  ‘ \

Ceylon’ s premier, 'M rs. Sirima- 
vd Bandaranaike, left today, for 
Peking and New Delhi with pro
posals of the CJolombo Conference 
of six nohaligned nations for a 
settlement of the Indian-Red Clil- 
nesq border warfare.

The proposals, shaped by Cey
lon, the United Ai’ab Republic, 
Burma, Cambodia, Indonesia and 
Ghana at a conference on Dec: 10- 
12, reportedly call lor China to 
fail back to positions she held on 
Sept. 8, as demanded by Nehra 
Ihdia, however, would not reoc
cupy the territory, leaving a large 
demilitarized zohe.

The Red Chinese havq not re
acted officially to the proposals. 
The Indians are counting on Red 
URBia to reject them as unaccept? 
able to save India the trouble. 
Mrs. Bandaranaike is going to 
Peking first and then to New 
Delhi.

Moonship Landing Fields
Seem Likely in Southwest

WASHINGTON (AP) — R ’s afproblem  easy, but not enough to

Warrants Served 
On 2 from Town

Manchester police yesterday ar
rested two town residents, one ân 
18-year-old Marine who Is home 
on a.<^hoUday leave, on warrants 
from* a South ■ Windsor.iResident 
State' Trooper and the Wethers
field Police Departnient.

iRandon Readon of 227 Hilliard 
■SL was picked up a t his home by 
PqtrolmM  Prime Amadeo on a 
charge'of- destruction of private 
property concerning the blowing 
-up of a mail box by -a firecracker 
in South Windsor last August. The 
seiwiceman was turned over to 
Resident State Trooper Ronald' 
Jacobson (South Windsor). A  $50 
bond was set in the casq pending 
'Readon’s arraignment in Circuit 
(jourt 12, Manchester, next Mon
day. .

Michael Saponara, 26, o f 86 
Fairfield Bt., last night was ar
rested by Lt. Raymond F. Griffin 
and Sgt. Henry (Jauriider on a 
warrant from Wethersfield pdllce. 
Saponara has been charged with 
robbery with violence In connec
tion -with an Oet. 9 incident . In 
Wethersfield. The case was pre
sented in CircuilL.Court 15, N e w  
EMtain, today; bond was set at 
$1,500, and the case was con
tinued waUl ‘tomorrow in tb® aame 
oourt.

good thing there aren’t American 
astronauts on the moon, waiting 
for instructions on where to land 
on earth.
T h ere  are a flock of .imaginary 

landing fields abuilding all over 
the U.S. Southwest, constructed 
of political pressure, gfuesswork 
and just plain wisWng.

You can picture the hom.eward 
bound astronauts now. Heading 
for New Mexico, a new rumor 
makes them change course for 
Texas, and finally they land- in 
Washington because they overshot 
another field in California.

This, of course. Is absurd.
They could have landed in Aus

tralia ail along.
* ^ e  fact is, no one has selected 

a landing site yet for the Apollo 
moonship or for the Gemini two- 
man spacecraft..

Ebr the men of the National 
Aeronautics and Space "Adminis- 
tratipn there is more concern with 
getting -men into space than with 
the frenetic nimors*of where they 
will come down again.

Some things about the landing 
site for Gemini’s two-man space
craft, equipped with various land
ing devices, can be said with 
some certainty.

’ D. Brainerd Holpies, director of 
manned space flight . for NASA, 
explains that, some early G®mtei 
test flights may be alined at wa
ter landings, although the space
craft is being designed prinriiarily 
to touch down on land.

It' will use parachutes to break 
its tell, as does Mercury, and will 
put out a parateng so that it can 
be flovhi a little like a heavy glid
er. Its center of gravity actually 
Will be off center, and by chang
ing its attitude, this will enable it 
to aim itself better at a  stle on 
the earth’s surface.

The parawing will allow it to 
come In -for an airplane-llke land
ing, on skids which will be extend
ed from ports on its body, like 
an airplane’s landing gear.

With a ^ tan  rocket booster, 
Gemiid will' need all energy pos
sible ro get into its proper orbit. 
It will be shot from Cape O iia v - 
eral and, to-get the added boost 
of the earth’s rotation, will be 
aimed eastward. But th^ will lim
it its possible landing^' areas.

This means it ' will ride in a 
space belt around the earth, nev
er higher than 30 degrees above 
the equator and never lower than 
30 degrees below file equator. The 
amount of the United States with
in this area is puny.

West to east from  the space
craft’s eye there is a mountain
ous corner of western Teicas, then 
the southern Up of Texas from 
Houston south to fi.c Rio Grande,, 
then the swamps, bayous and 
beaches of southern Louisiana, 
then the peninsula of Elorida.
'  Holmes Says the landings will 

be made if possible In the United 
States, and If not, then In sonie 
friendly , fairly flat area where 
there : is edbUgh setfieme^^ to 

•oulaat

cause a hazard to' an overshoot
ing .or undershooting spacecraft.

Merdui^y spacecraft aim for an 
area within a target rectangle 160 
miles long and 60 ..miles wide. 
Gemini spacecraft, and the Apol
lo-too, will be able to aim for an 
area within a 10-mile by 10-mlle 
landing square. For Gemini, the 
aiming area la roughly two mUes 
long and one mile wide.

Given the above requirements, 
folks in the southwestern United 
States or in Florida and Lousiana 
can make their own guesses as 
to where the Gemini spacecraft 
’Will land. One good guess is it 
will lEuid in southern Texas, a 
genSlially flat area, not too heavi
ly setUed, yet near the Gemini 
control center which w ill-be  lo
cated in Houston, site'of the space 
agency's Manned Space Flight 
Center.

As for Apollo, it is too early to 
talk about eventual .landing Sites 
for the men who will be return
ing from the' moon, perhaps In 
1967. Early Apollo spacecraft may 
have the same llmltatios for 

landing as Gemini. ,
Until space agency planners 

settle on whether the return flight 
will follow a  60-hour orbital path 
or a 72-hour orbital path! or some 
other, the landing site is uncer
tain.

Another open quesUon is' the Air 
Force’s Project Dyna-Soar. This 
winged spaceship w ill. have more 
earth-flight capability^ and will be 
even better equipped, less limited 
in choosing its landing spots.

Back in the ranch country. of 
the Southwest, the landing site 
competitiem goes on.

Some say it will be the missile 
testing facilities of White Sands 
in New Mexico,^ a broad desert 

-area. Some siji it will be 
*fi!dwards Air Force Base in Cali
fornia where the X16 rockqt plane 
—forerunner of Dyna-Soar-Aiands 
after-its fiery flights to the fring
es of space.

Legislators ' .from ^ e  areas 
write letters toT the space ag®ncy 
and make public statements about 
the coming of the space age to 
their states. '

There Is some question, anyway 
how much of an economic boon 
a landing site selection would be 
for any area. Its equipment would 
be made, largely, elsewhere. Its 
permanent force would be small, 
compared with ' bases like Cape 
Cianavetel. Its real value is in 
flatness 'amd remoteness.*'

Fire Routs Families . •

mok# oupplr anti

WILLLMANTTC (A P ) — F o u r  
families were driven from their 
homes early today when a fire 
wrecked a  two-and-one-holf story 
wooden tenement.

AH the occupants o f the building 
at 10 Lafayette Street escaped 
safely.
- Fire Chief J. Leo Bivai:d said 

the Interior of the building was 
burned out. In addition, there was 
heavy damage from 'water.

Rivard said the fire began in '*  
hMiciMB on ttia f ln t  floon

British Trains 
Crash  ̂ Kill 18; 
Europe Frigid

(Continued from Page One)

in northern and central Spain, the 
Baroelcma was almost isolated hy 
the unusual whiteness. 'Valencia 
oranges frore on the tr êes.
' Italy was wrapped in snow from 

the Alps to Sicily. Iii the Italian 
Alps, temperatures plunged to 31 
degrees below zero at TrapeUe, 
highest Inhabited area in Europe. 
Italian -'"'^spapers reported he 
coldest Christmas of the. century.

Snowplows churned fa Copen
hagen, Denmark, where tempera
tures hovered around freezing.

Paris, dusted with snow, awoke 
to freezing weather. Germany was. 
mostly free Of fresh enow,' but it 
was cold—14 to l i  degrees.
. The dutch skated on their, frozen 
teoals, and fa Oslo, Norway, the 
day iwas clear and freezing.

But Hamme'rfest, which Is far-* 
thfr nortq than Nome, Alaska, 
was havings‘ ‘mild’|._weather. It 
was 32 degrees, above zero and 
ipost of the 'teow had been 
washed away by niU(l rain. Some 
residents thought it 'rilight be due 
to the Soviet nuclear teste some 
9(X). miles to the east.

TTie snowline fa Britain isrept 
steadily south from Scotland, ahd 
London’s spires and luoftbps bore 
an icing of white. Hill roads in 
many patte of Britain were im
passable. At London Airport Ice 
formed on de-iefag -flaps as fast 
as It was melted. Many planes 
were grounded. ’

U.S. Orders 
Katanga Aide 
Out of Nation

NEW YORK (AP) — Michel 
Struelens, contrd^ersial. Informa
tion chief fa thls/country for the 
Congo secesslontet province Katan
ga, has been ordered to leave the 
United States.

The ruling was made fa a de
portation proceeding Wednesday 
by the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service.

Struelens, 84, a Belgian natiOT- 
al, has 10 days to appeal the rul
ing.

Struelens was asked by the .im 
migration service last Deer'* 6 to 
leave the country voluntarily with
in 16 days. He had been turned 
down fa his request for a change 
of status to edlow permanent resi
dence in tee United States.

His 'base resulted fa friction be
tween the State Departiffent and a 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee. j

Struelens blamed the State De
partment for the initial action 
against -Jilm. He said the depart
ment had found his work "too suc- 
feessful”  fa presenting the case of 
Katanga President Moise Tshom- 
be, who has been resisting efforts 
to incorporate Katanga Province 
Into the republic of the (Jongo.

The Senate subcommittee ac
cused the State Department pf ap
parent political motivation fa 
seeking the ouster of Struelens, 
who represented a government 
critical of U.S. policy fa the Con
go-

The subcommittee had subpoen
aed Struelens to appear before it 
last Thursday, but caUed Pff the 
hearing without comment.

P. A. Esperdy, district'immigra
tion director, said if ‘’"the 10-day 
appeal period expires without an 
appeal, a tirne limit would be sett 
and Struelens deported' if he failed' 
to abide by it.

FW Stockholders 
Organize Branch 

On West Coast
A  branch o f Manchester Atty. 

George C. Lessner’s , Fairbanks 
■Whitney Stockholders Protective 
Association has been formed- on 
the West Coast, to seek informa
tion about the company for dissi
dent stockholders.

Atty. Lessner, critical of long 
term consulting contracts and poor 
management of the New York 
holding company, has been asking 
the resignation o f the firin’s-direc
tors, although he has not said what 
he Intends to do if his demands are 
not met.

The West Cokst chapter , of the 
Protective Assbclatlon' has indi
cated -it ,1s prepared b() sue to pro-, 
teot shareholders interests.

P r e s i d e n t  of the non-profit 
stockholders corporation la J. J. 
Doyle, a  San FTancteco attorney.

Fairbanks owns three Connecti
cut firms, Pratt & IVhithey Co. 
and Chandler Evans, both in Wes^ 
Hartford, and Colt’s Patent Fire 
Arms Mfg. Co., fa Hartford.

Rockville-Vernori

Chamber Seek^ Sewer Tie-in 
F0r Proposed Printing Plant

JudiciaL Uni t  
Asks Changes 
In Jnry Setnp

(Oonfinned from Page On«)

ed ter jury seirvice to the jury 
commisrioners.

“The jury commissiditers do not 
examine the prospective juqfrs as 
fuHy as they could, nor obtain all 
the information, on a questionnaire 
which could be helpful to the court 
and counsel in choosing a jury.

“As a redult, the 'name$ pro
posed by the local authorities do 
not truly represent a cross section 
of the community from whl<!h they 
are submitted,. time is ifaneces- 
sarily lost otx' voir dire examina
tions and excuses.

“Then, too, the Circuit Court 
has put an additional drain upon 
the numiber chosen.

‘T he local seleotion of names to 
bo submitted to  the jury commis
sioner should be improved, the 
ootnmiaaioners (diould personally 
qxamlne the prospective jurors be- 
itea including them in file array, 
the'mumber o f names submitted lo
cally 'Should be increased and the 
term of'Jury service shortened.”  ,

Chief JiMtice Baldwin said leg
islation wlU bq needed to carry out 
many of the” -- recommendations. 
Advocated, he skifi, were the fol
lowing: \

T. 'An Increase by at-^east 50 per 
cent fa the number citizens 
chosen ter jury service. \

2. Shortening the term -ot jury 
service from eight to possibly xpur 
weeks— to make tt easier' for fa- 
creased numbers o t citizens td  
serve on Juries and not seek to be 
excused from service.

3. Elimination or shortening of 
restrictions on jury service^., which 
presently provide that a 'citizens 
may be caUed only twice for jury 
service within a five-year period.
' 4. Increasing - the compensation 

of jurors—now si-ght doUars a  diiy' 
plus five cents a mile travel al
lowance—to help compensate-non- 
salaried workers who. lose their 
hourly wages when called for jury 
service.

5. Improved court facilities ter 
the comfort and convenience of 
jurors.

D hief Justice Baldwin’s proposal, 
for building new ooimt houses on a 
regional Irether .than a  county 
-basis was'indorsed fa principle, as 
was his proposai for construction 
of the first such court house fa the 
Tolland-Wlndham , Coun,ty area.

It. was noted that the ooiuiclTs 
recommendations for more judges 
were based on the courts as they 
now e)cl8t. Additional judges con
stitute the Important factor in at
tacking court congestion. It said.

Any prbpooal for .merging the 
Court of (fammon Plead ■with the 
Superior Court, according to the 
report, would merely result fa 
“ piling one congestion upon an
other”  unless accompanied by an 
increased number of judges in the 
merged court.

However, if  the number of 
Superior Oouil judges were in
creased and , the two c o u r t s  
merged, the report said, this would 
“make for simplification in the 
judicial system and to sotee In
crease fa efficiency.”

The addition o f a sixth member 
to the Supreme Court o f Errors 
would be for the purpose o f eas
ing the work 'burden of the Chief 
Justice,, who must not only hear 
appealed cas're like the otHer jus
tices byL-tnust also serve as a^- 
,mlnistratlve head of the) entire 
Judicial Department.

Five justices would continue to 
constitute a full court, If'the coun
cil recommendation were adopted. 
TTie sixth justice would “ sit in” 
for the Chief Justice-and the other 
justices from time to time. -

Stefa wiU be token to  try  to 
hook up Todd Division’s proposed 
printfag plant fa Tolland with the 
Rockville sanitary eewage and 
filtration treatment systems, the 
Rockville Area Chaunber of Com-: 
.merce acknowledged today.

Herman Olson, 'chkmber pt«al- 
dent, said he expected to present a 
rfauest for the tie-fa Wednesday 
at the 7 :30 p.m. meeting ot the 
Rockville City Council.

Olson said he thougrht a con
nection to the R o ck i^ e  system 
would probably entail the tnetoUa- 
tion of about 1,3(X> to 1,400 f$et ot 
sewer line by the Btnrouglis Cor
poration division. The nearest'txm- 
nec'tfag point to the Rockville jsye- 
tem apparently is near the inter-' 
section of Rt. 30 and Grove S t, 
Olson sMd.

Olson said fiiere were no "bard 
figures” yet available on the pro
posed project which Is designfaed 
for location on R t  30, practicoUy 
on the Vemon-TOlland tovtm Unea 
But he anticipated that the coet ot 
Installing the line'-by Todd Di
vision should not prove toe mc- 
pensive.

Asked to comment cn r^iorts 
that the proposed project would 
run around $1 ihlUion and that it 
would hire around 450 people, Ol
son said he had “ no idea”  about 
the costs o f the buUdfag and that 
he thought the 450 figure was 
“high” .

More Information tfaout tbe 
company’s plans should be coming 
fa tee middle of January, acoord- 
fag to Olson.

Oinrch Notes
Students home from coUege win 

preach I the sermon fa .a “ Student 
Recognition Day” , service at tbe 
Rockville Methodist- Church Sun
day at 11:00 a.m.

"The Mission o f the Church on 
-t±e Campus” -will be the topte, 
w i^  each student ,gtvfag-*a brief 
refart - <ni his campus’ lelisloua 
life. V

Studfate takfag part fa the serv
ice will ' include SaUy Swanson, 
Befaer Juqior College; . Susan 
Scribner, Hafat Oollege o f Music; 
Glenn Snape;- University ot 
Rochester: Jefan”, Waltz, Unlvsr- 
slty of Connecticut

Tile Rev. Lauren<faM. IHUI wfil 
oOKduct' the service \ rf worship 
and introduce the stuaente. The 
'choir will sing . and Mite SMlth 
Ransom wiU be at the orgah.

A  "Wat(fa Night”  service WiU be 
h e ld 'a t  ..the chttecS'New Year’-s, 
Elve at 11:15 p jn . \

A  revision of ‘T he Covenant and 
Communion Service”  used by John 
Wesley, founder o f Methodism, 
wUl be followed.
' The Rev. Laurence M. HiU, pas

tor,- will deliver a  meditation on 
“What Kind of a  Y ear?” The 
service wi)] Include prayeirs o t  
thanksgiving and confesston- fCr 
the old year, hymns, rededlcaUcn 
of the n ^  year and Holy Oon^ 
munion. ’Ine pubUc is invited.

. Hospital Notes
Admlttfa yesterday: MicheDs 

Molloy, Snipsic Lake SHlfag- 
Lon; Onve WUqqx, 136 Grove SL; 
Katherine Scheuy, 33 E\»c HiU OCh 
RockvlUe; Dorothy Britt, '97 Or* 
chard St. •

Discharged yesterday; Gemrga 
Johndrow,„ 17, 'Venion Ave.; Mrs. 
Joyce Koblect and daufater 10$ 
Grove S t ; Kenneth A rst 99 Davis 
Ayq.; Lewis Patten, S3 Ward BL

Birth today': A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Ro’W®. RYD 2, Rock
ville.

Public Beeords
. Warrantee deeds: D « t e r  and 

Dorothy L. Stark to  Bernard P. 
Klock, property o ff  SunSet Ter-

BOY SCOUT 
Notes nnd News

Cub Pa«k 144
Cub Scout Pack--144 met re

cently at Keeney St, School. There 
was a grab bag, and refreshments 
wpse served fa the cafeteria. A 
sidt, “ Rudolph the Red Nose Rein
deer,” was presented'by Den 4.

.Bobcat btklges were given to 
Rafanond Eterthlaumej Richard 

i-Dickau, Jerry Suntava, and Cal- 
■vln Clzach. Michael Bottlcello was 
awarded .a one-year .pin.
* Jerry Suntava and Neil Hard- 

men received wolf badges. Den- 
ner stripes wo#e given to Suntava 
and Howard Jacobs, and assistant 
dinner stripes to Nell Hardman, 
Raymond ^rthiaum e and Michael 
Marino. -.j

Den 3 conducted a flag cere- 
mony. , '

race; Richard W. and Lois H. Grif
fith to John p . Jr. aad Betty a. 
Ambrose, profarty- o ff Scott D f.;
Louise Vlette to 'Robert A. Lud
wig, property (iff Regan S t ; I. R. 
Stich Associates Inc. to Robert E. 
and Louise W. Parte, property o ff 
Hany Lane; Elton H. and Dorothy 
F. Magoon to Raymond J. and S. 
Virginia Monroe, property ott VeiS 
non Ave.

Quitclaim deeds: Jornpb J. Ortl- 
lo to Marguerite S. Grillo, parcels 
o ff N. Main S t  and Taylor S t ; 
H ariy and Rebecca AUeil to Mat
thew AUen, property o ff Main S t

Judgment lien: Sol CChen, 'NeW 
Britain, against Ralph Meyers, 
property., o ff Range HIU Dr., $320.

Marriage licenses: Roger H. 
Luetjen, Snipsic St., EUlingtem, 
and ILaurel E. Anderson, West Rd., 
Ellington; Etar] O. Spielman, Wiest 
Rd., Ellfagrton, and ’Linda Marie 
Anderson, 10 West ,S t

Vemoq. news Is handled by Ibe* 
Herald’s RoricvUle buRSUi, .8 W. 
Main S t , telephone ’ntenioat 
5-S1S6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Bigger Dial Proposed as Cure 
For All-Digit Memory Dilemma

LOS ANGELES (AP)—A 
lege professor thinks hq has a sol- 
ufion to that bane of bad memor
ies—aU-dlgit dialing.

Hfaremedy Is to put a new dial 
o n ^ e  telephone. ,

dVi Leslie K. Kaeburn, physi
cist-mathematician at the Univer
sity of Southern California School 
of Medicine, says It would work 
this way:

.Telephone companies say there 
aren’t enough letter-nuinbte com
binations on the present dial to 
take care of growfag needs. But 
the present dial has letters fa only 
eight of the 10 numeral openings— 
three 'letters to each o< eight open
ings. «

A new dial virlth 10 numbers and 
20 letters—two te each numeral— 
would provide a system capable 
o f handling as'muqh growth as the 
aU-number system.'

Dr. Kaeburn testified Wednes
day at a  Btota PulUle UtUUM

col-tCommlssion hearing Into protests 
against all-digit dialing.

The protests were loiBged by re- 
beUing subscribers headed by M - 
ward L. Blincoe, president of' the 
Utility Users League of California: 
and James J. Oppen. an attorney. 
Both live in the suburban fan 
Fernando Valley.

They complain that not only is 
it difficult to remember all those 
numbers but fr*at a subscriber 
can’t tell the difference between a 
local and toll call.

A , Pacific Telephone Co. execu
tive' testified, however, that less 
than one-eighth of one per- cent of 
its subscribers have protested the 
new system.

.Oppen also is seeking perman
ent court Injunction agafast, the 
all-numbw system. ‘ »

He’s asking the commission, to 
hold< up pfaUcatlon of the San 
Fernando vaUey telefaone book-r- 
due out Jan. 22-uptU the dtepiite 
la oatUteL

Four Men Flee 
To West Berlin^ 
Holiday T a %  14

i •
BEUtLIN (AP) — Four 'youBg 

men escaped from Efast Germany 
to West Berlin during the night, 
bringing to 14 the number o f sue- 
ceesful escapes reportfat mning 
the Christmas hoUdays.

A 26^year.61d man climbed on- 
observed across tbe S-feet-Ugh 
wall on the border of the Ameri
can sector borough of Neukoriln.

Three men. l9 to ' 22, forced . 
their way through the barbed wire 
on the British sector hordrir wlQi 
East Germany. An Efast Oernun 
border giurd spotted them and 
set off a flare. But they had 
reached safety.

The biggest group to eacoye 
consisted of four adults and tear 
children fa a bus that rammed 
through the barriers a t  tha auto
bahn checkpoint- o f BabeUiarg, 
just on the outskirts of Weat Bar- 
li". The owner ot the bua, Haan 
Weidner, 40. a war cripple who 
Walks pafatuUy on crutchao, hod 
planned the . escape ter rix 
inoQths*

Today the group woe reattog to 
tbe West Berlin refugee rqeafaka
center.
■ One . of tbe other tem hoUday ao- 
capees was a border guard. He 
come over In Uniterm, _canqdag 
his tommy glm, on 
Oftonoon.
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About T o ^
Miw Shelby C. Simon, daugrhtw 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Simon, 
427 S. Main St., will be hostess at 
a holiday dinner party for 18 
miests tonight at her p a r e n t s  
home. ^

Mrs. Frank Mprasco and Mrs. 
Celia Young, both on the nursing 
staff ' of . Manche.ster Memorial 
Hospital, are captains of a mem
bership drive .sponsored by the 
Connecticut Nurws’ Association, 
which will run' through next 
month.

Mrs. Daniel Bushe, 84 Devon 
Dr., attended the funeral of her 
mother. Mrs. Helen Norkon, in 
New Britain yesterdayr,"

Trj'outs for "Alice in Wonder
land" win be held tohight from 7 
to 9 in the lipstairs 31'ning room at 
the Conimunity tT. 79 N. Main S t 
The Children’s Wing of the Lit
tle Theater o f Manchester will pre
sent the play In March.

— — A : - -------

TEDFORD'S
RESTAURANT

lAGilOSS FROM VFW 
^  AT THE GREEN “ “

. Specialiang In

ROAST B EEF
COMPLETE CATERING

. SERVICE
/ OPEN DAILY 

5 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Q u b  Decides 
Future Today

Meml>erB o f the Mandiester 
Country d u b  meet tonight at 8 
o'clock to decide whether to re
new the preeent leaee, accept the 
town’s offer o f a  different one, or 
disband the club.

The board of govemons'.decided 
last week to call the meeting, be
cause it was unwilling to recom- 
mehd a'bourse of switlon.

The club’s lease from the town 
for 177 acres In the .Globe Hollow 
tract ecpires Feb. 28. The deadline 
for the club to notify the town of 
intention to renew the lease is 
Dec. 31, but the town board o f di
rectors lextended the notice time 
for 30 days by ordinance.

■ Ef the dub chooses to pick up 
its option on the present lease, it 
will pay 326,000 per year for the 
next three years. •

If the club accepts the town’s 
offer of a 'hew'" lease. It will pay 
$24,000 a yea^ for, the next seveh 
years, and h ^ veperm ission  to 
raise the rates for membership and 
for greens fees.

Parly at CitanJ  ̂
For Are^ Officers

All officeri) and their children 
oit the Salvation Army’s Central 
Southern New England District 
will have a Christmas party in 
Manchester today. It will be held 
at the 'Touth Center o f the local 
Citadel. \  ■

Col. C.\r. McKenzie o f Hart
ford. di'vistonad commander,, fhd 
his .wife, v w  sponsor the annual 
event whichXlncludes guests from 
Connecticut and Rhode Island.

The party w ll beg în at 3:30 
p.m. A  catered supper w ill, be 
served, and Sanlfi Claus will dis
tribute gifts. \ , (

A  program wlllilnclude musical 
selections, and entertainment by 
the officers’ children.

1

School Board 
Send^ Letter  ̂
ToMissEstes

Tlie board o f Education has sent 
a letter to Miss Helen J. Estes, 36 
Porter St., congratulating her fbp 
placing among the top 10 teachers 
in the United States in a  national 
competition.

"W e Would . . . like to express 
to you oUr hope that the awards 
committee, in 'm aking its final 
seleptlon, will, by picking you, 
exUi^it toe same good Judgrment 
1̂  has demonstrated by placing 
■you among toe top 10 finalist's,’ ’ 
said toe board in toe letter, s ig n ^  
by Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn, chalr- 
mfui. /

'The. competition is sponsored 
Jointly by the Council o f  Chief 
State School Officers, toe  U. 
Office o f Eklucatlon and "L<^ 
magazine: Miss EstAs is ’ heed of 
the Englito department at'h fen -' 
Chester High School.

The letter Contlnires:
"From  your former pupils, toe 

parents o f  pupils. adminlst'V'tors, 
colleagues, and friends, the ex
pressions of pleasure at this recog
nition were spontEineous and heart- 
fql^ We are-happy for you at this 
public acknowledgement of those

ahUlties which lutv* w> grcatly 
beamflted toe entire town o< Man- 
obeeter, as w til m  our edubational 
system.

" , . . It Is toe impact o f  toe in
dividual teacdter whlcb-' is most Im
portant to the pupllB. Something 
hai^pens In toe .elaMroom w hm  toe 
great teacher toacfaes the student, 
mind''to mind.

“W e cannot 'describe toils 
ment o f  intellectual truth, but 
can grasp its signlflcihce 
grateful for  It when it apĵ

"Your ability to strike this In- 
rolrational spark has M m  your 
creator’s gift to you /an d  as a  
community Manchester is grate
ful to you for shariilg it with us.

"W e know Uwt^your reaction to 
this award wpuld not be .sn e  .of 
pride. But Jt/ls ours. It is Manches
ter w hlchXu proud that Heleief 
Estes honored lu  by chooring 
to spend her talents in toe Bwpf- 
i'ce pf our youth.”

^ for Flowers “
For All Occaalona IFs

Goba*s Flowers
Gall PAUL BUBTTNER 

(Formerly with Pentland’s) 
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
clA 8-S0V9 or Ml 8-5476 

’ ipltveries Dally to Msnohestei

StdvdUpn Army Teen-agers Ôff to Convention
Fourteen young members o f Salvation Army left last night to attend a Capital Teen Conven
tion at Washington. D. C. ^̂ The evOnt is sponsored by Youth For (Shrist International, b^innlng 
today ^ d  continuing torough Saturday. The group includes, left to' right, Terry Mello, Linda Ne
gro. "fcaieryl Pei^ett, Baroara Geer, lin da  Orfltelli, Wayne Cole,. Don Hubbard, Ron Lamie. Tom 
Te&ford and . Mike Orfiitfelli in front of Tim McCapn at right gear. Alton Munsie and MaJ. E. 
tValter Lamie, both at rpar, bid farewell to the young people. They left Manchester In cars driv
en by some of their parents. Two others In the group, Judle Clough and Ronald Gebel, Joined them 
in Hartford, where they boardedibirses for Washington. (Herald photo by Satem ls). j.

ZIPSER CLUB 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

BRAINARD PLACE, MANCHESTER 
MONDAY, DEC. 31st—9 P.M. to 3 A.M. 

FAVORS and NOISEMAKERS—PLUS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING 

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED ALL NIGHT 
. \  $7.00 COUPLE

(Please Make Your Reservations At The Bar)

W alto M. Schardt, M.D., 
lumouRces the removal 
of his office to the 
G eor^  Willard BuHdistf, 
820 Main St„ eilTectivi  ̂
Wed., Jun. 2, 1968^

Phone 643-J.B97

2:

LEASB ,^ey
A NEW, 63
LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

You un now expcrimce the joy of ddvinc 
t  Lincoln Continentil, t ill ctassie w d n . 
or America’s only four-door convartibla 
Many people have found leasini the moat 
practical way to enjoy automohlle luxury..

MORIARTY
BROTHERS^

301 CEP^TER-SlTOEE’^
MI 3-5135

Read Advs.

1/ L

POT ROAST lv 79c

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL!

For your New Year’s feasting, we suggest 
the king of hams—

m̂ bell hams
FROZEN CUBED 1

VEAL cutlets 79c
- Fancy 

Sweet Life

Bacon
6 9 c  Lb.

We a r e  making a special batch of Korv for your New 
Year’s Eve Party, $1.09 lb. Place your order now. 
Phone MI 3-4278. , .

FancXf Washed, Gleaned

SPINACH . 
23cCeUo Bag

Fancy, Large, WhiteCAULIFLnWER
fi«»d 39c

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester; Also ^loomfiel^, C!onn. Phone MI 3-4278

Start Wi|h the Finest Selection of Moats and Poultry
IMPORTED arid DOMESTICNATIVE GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS Canned HaOIS
3 to 12 LBS.

NUTMEG BRAND 
POLISH KIELBASA 

SWEDISH KORY
U.S.D.A. C h o ic e

RIB ROAST ̂  
NEWPORT ROAST

NATIVE WAYBteT

ROASTING CHICKENS
4.LB. AVERAGE

TOMN‘S HRST PRIZE 
FULLY COOKED^SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
BROtE & WEI6EL 

FIRST PRIZE--MUGKE’S
-Lx

SLICED TO ORDER 
NOT p r e -p a c k a g e d  » 

45 VARIETIES

Locker Plant ̂ nd Meat IVIarket]
n  RISSELL ST. Rear off ice Plant ■

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE '

\ \

Ml 3-8424

r '

V l

S D .

\
\

Open Tonight 
and Friday 
till 9 P.M. , 

Monday 
8 A.M. till 6 

Closed
New Year’s Day

.GOOD TIMES
and

OLD FRIENDS

- JChey go hand ip hand, especially 
when everyone is gathered around 
a festive table heaped with holiday 
foods or around the refreshments 
at a party. Everyone loves to eat 
and your family and friends will 
be delighted with the luscious foods 
you serve them from JPinehurst. 
Come in and look around.’ iJVe are 
set up to serve you in grand stylg. 
Plenty of everything to choose 
from. LAST AND NOT LEAST. . .  
a very happy 1963.

W ALTER P. (30RMAN 
EIDMUND GORMAN 
ELAINE THIELING 
OLIVE BEAULIEU 
BESS ANDRtSWS 
MARJORIE, SOLOM6n SON

Roast Beef. . .  Turkeys .̂ .7 Ducks 
. . w Morrell’s Ready To Eat HamSi , .

Lean
iT e -n -d -o - r

You’ll enjoy more lean pork in pork chops'.from Pinehurst.._. they are cut- 
from new,’ EXTRA LEAN type porkers! Try Pinehurst-fresh'and flavorful’ 
pork chops for dinner— jean, tender, gblden brown and sUll sizzling on tiie' 
platter . . . compliments sure from your happy family.

1RATH Y KELLY 
JOHNCVNEILL 
DlAVID MCINTOSH 
(3HARLBS MCCARTHY 
m a m T J A v o R A  
ALBERT N A CK O W ski 
WAL’TBR SILkOWSKI 
PAUL P H n iP P B  
|U SO  NELS ON 
AU lR E D  WIEOEL

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS y lb. 39c

20 Lbs. and Oya

<X)NNECTICUT

lb. 59c
SMALL SIZES—FRESHLY FROZEN . ,

Are you particular 
^bout ground beef?

Let tts show you just 
how good ground beef 
can te  . . . only the 
BEST meat goes into 
P i n e h u r s t F H E S H  

■ QUALITY G R O U N D  
BEEF . . . and you wHI'- 
Snd hire toe largest se
lection ' to suit your indi
vidual heeds.

Freshly Ground 
BEEF lb. 49c

In our Grade A  
Department—Lean
Freshly Ground/ 
CHUCK lb. 79c ̂

-t

■ TENDERLOIN PORTION 
" BONELESS-

Pork koins
easy to slice 

.  ̂ easy to .serve

f t

8 in 1 Blend, Beef, Pork, Veal lb. 89c 
Miss Iowa Sliced Bacon.......... lb. 69c

Fresh Extra' Lean 
CENTER Cl|T RIB 

TENDER PORK 
CHOPS

f t

-1 . -
s p a r e r ib S

Country St-yle 
or Regular
.lb.39e*

/

, 'I"- ,1

Average Daily Net Press Rim
Om W «dc Ended 

22, 1962

13,872
M euber o f the AnOt 
Bw m u  of.Chroaktlon

s :

si4 tm n x m fs

\

NABISCO SNACKS
BACON THINS 
TRISCUIT 
SWISS and HAM 
ONION THINS 
CHIPPERS

You Will Find Pinehurst Headquarters For

HOLIDAY SHRIMP
Peeled . ; . Develned . . . Cleaned jumbo size . 
to a lb. Buy it frozen, hi 1 and 3-l|>. cello bags.

HOLIDAY
EGG NOG by Hood

Salted Mixed Nuts .

16

qt. 79c
Candy

Box SHOP TONIGHT "nLL 9 
^FRIDAY 8 A.M. TILL 9

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

■ V

'. V .N . ' -V • ' . \

VOL.: JO. 75 (TWELVE PAGES)

M a n c h m a te r^ A  C ity  o f  V iU a g o  C h a rm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1962

, -

The Weather
ForeoMt of D. 8. W êetber :

Fair and eold tonight, low It  te 
16. Sohle lower tempentoren i i  
toe otdder vaBejrt.' katnrday fnlr 
and Boaewbat milder with In- 
eieaalng cloodlnesa hi

(CtaasUled Adveittslng fm^Page 10) PRICE FIYE^deilTR

\ eview 
ers

PALM BEACH, PTa.
Gaban fighters^who survived 
thR Bay of Pigs invasion will 
give President Kennedy their 
combat flag—“the greatest 
treasure we possess’’—when 
i e  reviews their brigade Sat
urday in Miami’s Orange 
Bowl. -

Kennedy will fly to the f o o t l ^  
stadium in response to a pentenal 
invitation from Cuban hxs^dom 
leaders' who promised Thimsday 
“ we shall return" to liberate the 
island. .

Thp Chibtms plahr^to muster the 
1,118 survlvorsT^f their Brigade 
2506, unUormed in khaki trousers 
and achirts^ Îor 4  military display.

They /ewberanUy In-vlted "all 
resideiits of Miami and the people 

United States to this cere->
The President will make a brief 

speech.
The ceremony will be tele-vised 

live f)y ABC. NBC will delay Its 
telecast for. presentation'at noon. 
A CBS spokesman ^ d  no deci-

( A P ) 'f ^ 0*t been reached op^ihat net- 
w cM 's covn-aae ulamk'

«
'an hour and 
nnedy at his 
s here Thors- 
iders held a 
inference in 
that the Pres- 
! hoped some 
luba.'

/  'rney saia Kenneqy praised the 
heroic efforts the invaders madein an attempt to tree \helr home

land and "in  defense oixtoe dem
ocracies of the world.”  \  

Wearing, somber black, \suits, 
white slUirts and black tieeX^the 
five Cubans said they feel to^y 
owe a debt to those who gave 
their lives in the U.S.-backed 
vasion of April -1961 which was 
crushed by Fidel Clastro’s govern
ment forces at the Bay of. Pigs., 

"W e w ill,..^y our debt by fr^^ 
ing our couiftiy,’ ’ said Manuel Ar- 
time, toe political leader 'of the 
In-vasion brigade. <”

Asked whether Kennedy had 
given them.' any encouragement 
toward this eventual goal of free-

(Continued on Pkge Five)

Life tjnder Castro 
in Contrasts

igilance. Fear 
t o f Cubans

By L ( K ^  UCHITELLE
MIAMI. FftL (AP)—What is life 

like *under ^ d e l Castro these 
days?

Money is abundwt, but essen
tial foodstuffs and clothing are in 
short supply. Government .vigil
ance and fear is the lot of those 
Who oppose the regime, ̂ 1)ut phys
ical -violence is rare. 'And non
conformity can cost a man his 
Job.

These were the -views expre^ed 
by many of the more than 900 
relatives of Cuban prisoners who 
arrived here Thursday aboard the 
fre l^ ter  African PUoL

“ There is money, W t food is' 
hard jto -com e said Mrs.
Norge. I Portuondo, a teacher of 
-S pa^ h  in a Santiago Teacher’s 
Ctoliwe.- “ You need government 
authwlzaUbn to buy good clothes 
or luxury items, and it’s e'asier 
to do without than stand in the 
long lines."

Mrs. Portuondo, 86, whose hus
band got permission to leave 

, Cuba one month after their mar
riage, said that after he Was cap
tured in the invasion she tried 
to resign from her job.

“ They wouldn’t accept my res
ignation because there is a short
age of tea^chers,”  she said. “ Re
strictions ~ became worse mid 
worse, but honestly speaking 
nothing bad happened to m e."

Aida Rodriguez Valladares, who 
arri-ired with her husband and two 
children, said, “ One Is continu
ously under a severe nervous 
strain because of the -vigilance. 
It’s worse, than the food short
ages.”

The -food problem, she said; 
-..“ was a question of simply, eating 

without the extras we used to 
enjoy,"

Among these were the tradition
al Cuban spicy,, sauces.

"Onions are hard to. come by 
. and tomato ketchup is nonexist-

(Gontoiued on Page Eleven)

Worker’s Paradise 
Is Fidel’ s Showcase - 

By JOE MCGOWAN JR.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A workers’ 

paradise—a ,taU apartinent devel
opment where rent Is IQ per cent 
of a man’s salaiy—has been built 
east of toe Cuban capital as a 
showcase of Fidel Castro’s revo
lutionary government.

P.rime Minister Castro is obvi
ously proud of the multonillion- 
dollar, ultramodern development 
and says more will be built by 
his regime. r

He showed o ff '{th e  projeot, 
known simply as .,East Havana, 
to fou. visiting Aipericans dur
ing a tixip hour auto tour of the 
c i^  last S u n d a y , . . . . . . .

(3uests of C h s&  on the tour 
were Capt. ' Alfred Boerum, mas
ter of the freighter Aff4can Pilot; 
Leonard Scheele, former surgeon 
general of thî  United States; E. 
Ban'ett Prettyman Jr., Washing
ton attorney; and this vuriter.

Boentm’s ship had sailed into 
Havana; that. day with approxi
mately S ll million worth of food 
and drugs as down payment 
toward the release of Bay of Pigs 
invasion prisoners. Scheele and 
Prettyman assisted In plans for 
obtainins snd transporting the 
supplies.

As Castro’s chauffeur-driven, 
hea-vlly armed automobile ap
proached the development, the 
dictator pointed out that a street 
circled the area but no roads ran 
between the. houses.

"There 'is more security ■ for 
young children tjjls way,’’.' Castro 
said. •
■ Castro ordered his '  driver, . 
soldier, to park the car and he 
got out and walked up a slight 
gradj Into a yard hear Elast 
Havana’s elementary school.

Within minutes the news of 
Castro’s presence had spread 
through the development and' a

4. — — • •*
(Oonttnued On Page Eleven) '*

Top Population Claim 
Sparks California Fete

9rdon 
dnted  as 

Iget H e a d
PALM b S h , Fla. (AP) 

—President Kennedy, started 
off his review of welfare de- 
pulJnent financing’ and pro- 
giTups today by swearing in 
his new budget director, Ker- 
mit (Jordon.

The brief ceremony on the open 
patio of Kennedy’s borrowed 
ocean front villa was witnessed by 
presidential advisers and the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare officials Kennedy has 
called here to go' over items for 
1963 congressional acUon.

Gordon, who has been one of 
'Uiree members of Kennedy’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
was given the oath by Mayor 
Claude Reese of Palm Btoch.

Gordon replaces David E. Bell 
4s director of the Budget Bureau', 
Bell having moved, into the top 
position In the Agency tor Inter
national Development.' ■

Gordon, will be a key official 
in the ^ ik s  &s Kennedy takes a 
look today at the Welfare Depart
ment proposals—some of the most 
controversial Items tagged for 
congressional action' In 1963.

Secretary of Welfare Anthony 
J. Celebrezze arrived Thursday 
to p.'epare for the sessions.

AccomiMUiying Oelebrezze were 
Assistant . Secretary Wilbur J. 
Cohen and Francis Keppel, the 
new commissioner of education.

Althjough a ll. department pro
grams were slated for review, 
Keppel’s presence Indicated a 
major emphasis on education pro
posals that failed at the last ses
sion of Congress.
' New' proposals toe administra
tion is expected to endorse include 
expanded aid to the mentally re
tarded and promoUtm of 'vocation
al education.
. Kennedy a ls^ is  expected to re

new his advocacy of more federal 
aid for schools., and colleges and 
expanded stude^ loan and adult 
education programs.

The President turns his attention 
to these m s t t ^  following twro 
days of meetings on bis 1963 tax 
cut plan and a lengthy session

(Oxmtlnued on Page Five)

Damage Sm all
Frewn B ig  B last
At B erlin  W all

• ■
BERLIN (AP) — The biggest 

explosive assault ever against the 
Red wall di-vlding Berlin was car
ried out before da-wn tcK̂ ay. .

There was no Immediate indica
tion of who set the 'blam.

The explosion ripped a three; 
square hole in the wall and 
smashed 600 vji^dows in neigh
boring buildings.' including 150 in 
a fire brigade headquarters.

West Berlin poHce said it was 
the biggest explosive charge laid 
against the wall In its 16 months 
o f . -existence, although previous 
smaller explosions "Imve -caused 
more' damage to the wall itself.

They believed the people re
sponsible were disturbed at their 
work. The charge was' not em
bedded In the wall before it went 
off, which accounted for toe com
paratively slight damage to the 
wall itself and the considerable 
destruction away froni it.

The explosion went off 100 
yards from the site of another 
explosion Dec. 16. That time three 
men set a charge and gave them
selves up to police five minutes be
fore It went off.

Both blasts went, off in the 
Jerusalemer Strasse, 800 yards 
from the U.S. Army’s checkpoint 
Charlie, at Friedrlchstrasse.

Nobody was hurt in today’s ex
plosion but a  wooden weather

(Continued On Page Eleven) >

Record,Catch
DECATUR, Oa. (A P )—  

Angler Lee A crec set out to 
boM  a big flto— this 'Dekalb. 
County Strefir Repair De
partment. ,

Beside a  foot-deep mud- 
hole in the street near his 
store Acree put up. a placard 
reading, "county p<md—no ' 
fishing.”

Then he sat in a  
chair by toe hole Wedpi 
'With pole, lliie and a bic^las. 
tic fish.

His purpose, he Akid, . jwas 
to puto toe ebunty'into fixing 
toe mudhole and'maklng other 
commimity improvements. " 

He got a quick strike—a 
.^statement by a county official 
that if any streets need re
pair they will get it Immedi
ately.

/ - -̂ 1

of U.N.

State News 
Roundup

Donations Assure 
Childrjpn’ s Zoo
HARTFORO (AP) — Greater 

Hartfoiid was aseurod o f a chil
dren’s zoo today as the fund drive 
for'Sherwood Forest went over toe 
top.

Eklward C. ^ t o n  3d, drive toair- 
nuan, announced public donations 
this morning totaled $76,403.97. 
Money is still coining in afl'd being 
counted, he said. '

Zoo backers had to raise $75,000 
from the. public by Dec.‘ SI- to got 
a $50,000 pledge from to e . Hart
ford'Itounda^ion for Public (jiving.

Mother Released
. NOfiLWICH (AP) — The release 

of Mrs. Joan Gronwoldt o f Granby 
from Norwich Hospital was ap
proved yesterday, two yearn to the 
day after she kUled her. two young 
children beneath toe family Ohrist- 
mas tree.
. M rs.' Gronwoldt, iiidlotad for 
manslaughter, was aaqaitted by 
reason of Insanity in March .1961 
and was committed to toe hospi
tal. .

Superior Court Judge Raymond 
J. Devlin, in grantiar a  petition 
for Mrs. OronswoMt'lMNMease, said 
dictqrs testified at a  y lcm t hear
ing that she h d t f :4!>U)q)letely 
recovered, was not now tWiehoUc, 
and was hot liable to he' dangerous 
to herself or others.”

' • Teacher Speake
CHICAGO (A P )—Better fi

nancial support for public 
schools would remove some Of the 
inadequacies. that draw the qjMt 
'fire from critics, according-"to a 
teacher from New.Britain, Conn.

Miss Sophie Jaffee, a  New 
England -vice president of the 
AFL-CIO American Federation 
o f Teachers told .toe union’s ex
ecutive coimcil yesterday one way 
to reduce toe number of un
qualified teachers Is to supply 
’ ’sufficient reward and security

(Continued on Page Five)

D r u g  Bureau  
TPo Be Headed 
By D r.

Middletown firemen battle a second blaze at the Meech-Stodxiard storage warehouse today, believed 
the result of smoldering in stored feed from yesteirday afternoon’s fire. The warehouse, located 
just north of the Mlddletown-Portland bridge in Maddletown, suffered an estimated $50,000 damage 
in toe two-fires. (Middletown Frees Photo), '

---------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------

Damage High  
In  ^ n d  Bliaze 
At Middletown

BAOIAMBNTO; C^llf. 
California, or some of its cham- 
Imn of commerce, whopped it dp 
today to celebrate the state’s dis
puted claim to the biggest popula
tion in the nation.

New York, still No. 1 in the 1960 
census, has challenged Califor
nia’s claim. Each state had an 
estimated population of 17.4 mil
lion this month. ' •

California residents were urged 
by state officisds and some cham
bers of commerce to give a four- 
day "California First”  celebration 
a  rousing sendoff with bells, can
nons, auto horns and ffictory 
whistles.

Some chambers demurred', say
ing it smacked of Texas-style 
b r a g i^ .

Dissenters noted that bigness 
had its problems, such as smog, 
congested freeways, crowded 
schools and. high taxes.

tios Angeles, which probably 
has more to . toot about than any 
other area, planned’ no special ob
servance.

Sanf Porter, Santa Monica 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
and president o f  a state associa
tion of chamber managers, said 
some cities got merchants to wear 
Srlnch diameter badges with ‘^Call- 
foniia 1st" superimposed on a 
map of the state. a;

But said Porter: '"n ie  governor 
erossed us up. He’s already an- 
houilCed .three times th at. we'-ve 
phased New Yprk."

Rome im m unities have sJready 
olMerved the state’s emergence 
and others were celebrating to-

^% oU iIn -(dad mountalB mso

(AP)j—̂ planned to ride from the Mother 
Lode gold mining cow try  to Sac
ramento wito a litlieir  scroll.

An illuminated (sign on the San 
Franciso side o f ' the bay bridge 
flashed population estimates show
ing C;!aUfornia leading New York.

Newspapers scheduled special 
editions. A state organization was 
working on a "California First" 
float for the Tournament of Roses 

.parade in Pasqdena.
Truckee, historic -way station on 

the em igrwt trail near Donner 
Pass, planned to give at family of 
new airivals a civic welcome.
"■ The state. Economic Develop
ment .A g i c y  noted that Cali
fornia had numerous other firsts, 
including:

First state to . utilize geo- 
,thermal power, harnessing na
tural ^team geysers.
. . First in aircraft, electrical and 
construction IndusMes.

First in amount of gold mine 
and in annual production of num
erous other minerals.

First in registered private air
craft and automobiles.

First in honey bees, mUk pro
duction per cow, vegetables and 
alfalfa. . . '

First in wine production, in 48 
specialty crops and farm cash re
ceipts.
' Gov. Edmund G. BroWn pro- 
claiined the statewide celebration 
and aimounced the state’̂  120,000 
civil servants would get a holiday 
next ’Mcniday. Soine city and 
county governments followed suit; 
others declined.

Sacramento County employes 
sued the Board of Superyisors to 
get the extra day isff, Iwt kwt in 
SvTMrior Court -

.0

News Tidbits
from the Wires

Justice Douglas of Supreme 
Court today grants stay of lower 
court decision that would change 
railroad work rules . . .  Committee 
of architects publishes gloomy re
port on esthetic decay o f Wash
ington, D.O.

Revised standards take the sting' 
from new revenue rules governing 
expense account taxing, but tax
payers muqt wait until February 
for final word on what they can 
deduct for business.

Relay, still silent communica
tions Mtellite, shows signs o f pick
ing. np ,yome strength .  ̂ . Johan- 
nesbdrg; South Africa, Post warns 
of Increased racial violence snd 
sabotage bi 1968.

Atty. James B. Donovan says 
that he alone, and not Atty. Gen. 
Robert Fi Kennedy, was responsi
ble for operation that brought 1,- 
118 Cuban Invasion prisoners to 
United States - . . .  Duke of Windsor 
savs today captured German dip
lomatic documents give generally 

impression in suggesting he 
favored British alUaooe with Nazi. 
Oermsay while he was king o f 
England.

Wall Street Journal eays today 
residential house bnildlM pros- 
peeta for 1968 have been nnit by 
an antt-disoriminatlon order is
sued by President. Kennedy last 
month . . .  American Ci'vU Llber- 
Ues'Unlon idiallmgea 158 year old 
Pemuylvanla law wherefcy-defend
ant ena be aoqnitted, bat atfll or
dered to  pay eoort oosta.

WASHmOTUN (AP) — D r, 
Frm cea O. Kelsey, hailgd as na
tional heroine for keeping thalido
mide off the American market, 
today was put at the head of a 
new U.S. office which will pass on 
requests, to test new drugs on hu- 
'mans.

Her appointment as director of 
the. investigational drug branch 
was '’ part of a reorganization at 
the Food . and Drug Administra
tion’s new drug divisioh which 
was approved today by Secretary 
of Welfare Anthony J. Celebrezze.

In a statement Celebrezze said 
the retooling of the drug division 
into five branches will permit the 
FDA to cope with its increased 
respbnslbilities in the new drug 
area. -  '  „>

As a ' backlash of the outcry 
over thalidomide — a sedative 
blamed for deformities of thou
sands of infants bom in Europe 
-^Congress last October enacted 
a law giving the FDA stronger 
authority over production' and 
sales of prescriptiqn drugs. "  

To carry out the new law and 
to make administration changes 
the FDA proposed a . rash of tight
er regulations which after being 
discussed and criticized are now 
being redrafted.

An FDA spokesman said today 
that the regulations dealing with 
the testing of drugs on humshs 
will be issued fairly soon.

Dr. Kelsey's investigational 
drug branch, according to-- the 
FDA announcement, "is  being es
tablished to .evaluate reports of 
proposed clinical tests of new 
drugs" which manufacturers and 
others will, submit in compliance 
^ th  to6 investigational dnig reg- 
.ulatiohs. 'T '-

"Fl'ankly, I don’t know what it 
(the new job) will consist of”  un,- 
til the regulations come out,. Dr. 
Kelsey told a newsman.

But broadly her duties, for 
which she will receive $15,045 
yearly, will be to check on reports 
of firms 'proposing to test new 
drugs on humans.

She will be operating under new 
poprers which give the FDA au
thority, among other things, to: 

Require I substantial eridence 
that a drug is effective as well 
as safe before it maj[ be ap
proved tor marketing.

(OcnMwwa on Page Eleven)

MIDDLETOWN (A P )— F ir e -
toe  second in less than 24 hours—  
caused heavy damage ag;aln today 
to a storage warehouse.

Flames spurted high from the 
top of the part-frame, ' part-con
crete structure near St. John’s 

Jftoman Catholic Oiurch.
'F ire Chief Franklin Dunn esti

mated overall damage to the 
Meech A 'fitoddard storage w a iV  
house and contents at about $50,- 
()6o as a result of the two fires.

(Continued on Page Five)

N ew  Y e a r ’-̂s 
Offerings A id  
S a f e t y  Factor

NEW YORK (AP)—A number 
of establishments catering to New 
Year's Eve celebranls are .empha
sizing programs to keep Uieir 
patrons off the highways. ,

Setting the pace are big clubs 
sold hptels in Los Angeles. A news
paper cafe columnist says police 
warning on drunken driving, po
lice roadblocks and a crackdown 
on traffic violations have made It 
harder to lure people out of the 
big suburban areas for an evening 
of celebrating in the city.

Several Los-Angeles hotels are 
offering a free room with their 
package deals for the evening at 
prices up to $67.
' One hotel’s plan includes a party 
at the Ctoconut Grove, a night’s 
lodging and a bus ride the next 
morning to the Rose Parade in

A hotel in Beverly Hills, Calif.', 
has changed its package desU to 
exclude drinks, making the price 
cheaper, and eliminating the obli
gation of celebrators to drink up 
their money’s worth before head
ing home.-

Howard 'Johnson's' motor lodge 
chain in Columbus. Ohio, has a 
$17-per-couple deal with overnight 
accommodations’'for two, dancing, 
swimming, buffet supper and 
breakfast on New Year’s, Day. 
Other clubs in the city have cover 
charges from $3 to $3.50.

Millions of people, will not cele
brate the new yeqr in clubs and 
hotels.

Churches throughout toe nation 
will -opeh toelf doors* for services 
where prayers will 1»  offered tor 
world peace.

(Oootinned On Page fetoven)
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Strike Talks Asked 
For Nation’s Gdbd
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Labor Secretary W. Willard 

Wittz has re-entered the crippling 
dock strike with an urgent plea 
to both longshoremen and ship 
owners to resmM'e negotiations In 
the name ofythe national Interest.

The I^rnational Longshore
men's ^ ^ i a t i o n ’s chief negotia
tor, ht^over, said only a new 
propdral by the ship qwners can 
b r^ k  the deadlock. And he ex
pressed doubt about an early end 
to the six-day strike along the, 
E ast. and Gulf' Coasts.

These developments came as 
the strike saw Its first flareup of 
idolence — the shooting of a  dock- 
worker who crossed ILA . picket 
lines in Galveston, Tex. T h e  non
union worker was wounded in a 
foot.
' The currant strike actually 

started last -October, went on -for

i^four days and  ̂ was halted by a 
’Taft-Hartley 'law , injunction. It 
was resumed at the expiration of 
an 80-day cooling off period. , 

Wirtz, who has been out of the 
negotiations since the ILA and the 
ship pwners held their. last joint 
bargaining session before the 
strike started Sunday, scheduled 
separate meetings with each side.

The labor secretary set a meet
ing for 4 p.m. today with repre
sentatives of the New Yo'rk Shlp- 

,ping Assooiation, which represents 
135 domestic and foreign lines. He 
set a meeting for 11 a.m, Satur
day with the ILA.

Wirtz sent telegrams Thursday 
to boCi sides saying; “ It is im- 
perativ'’  to the national. Interest 
that "negotiations be resumed." 

The strike of 60,000 longshorc-

,  (Continued on Page Five)
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7  f o u n d e d ;  
Return Fire 
Held Back

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) 
—Katanga forces have open
ed fire on U.N. forces in Elis- 
abethville and have refund 
to obey President Moise 
Tshombe’s orders to cease fir
ing, the United Nations in 
Lropoldidlle reported today. 
The report said seven U.N. 
soldiers were wounded. ,  

Robert Gardiner, head of U.N. 
Congo operations, said the Xf.N. 
torces had not fired back.

In New York, a U.N. sixikesman 
said the Congo' force "hatf been 
instructed to take all necessary 
actioh iii self defense and to re
store order.”  »»'

'Col. Gunnar. Samuelaon of Swe
den, a U.N. officer, reported that 
U.N. troops had been attacked' 
with bombs and hea-vy mortars as*- 
well as. small arms fire. He said 
six Ethiopians and one Indian 
were wounded. ......i

Gardiner said the U.N.
'began clearing Katanga road
blocks around Elisabethville, the' 
capital of secessionist Katanga 
Province, and that he was await
ing reports of whether the U.N. ' 
move was being resisted.

He explained the U.N. troops in 
Kataiiga are tmder orders not to 
fire unless their posts are assault
ed by Katangan gendarmes.

A U.N. spokesman in New York 
said Tshombe appkt'ently had lost 
control of the police.

The spokesman added that the 
forces under fire w we cbiafiy 
Ethiopians and Indian Curkhna.

There was no direct conunual- 
cation with ElisabethviUe except 
through U.N. ra^o facttlUes to 
Leopoldville. Nonhai telephone 
and telegraph,.^ cqirimunlcatlcos 
there have been (nteiropted.

Earlier thp Belgian radio, quot
ing diplomatic sources, repc^ed 
the fighting was very -violent and 
that there were casualties on both 
sides. 1

The. shooting, accoiding to Oar- 
diner, started at 9 o ^ o ck  Diurs- 
day night in Elisabethville.

The U.N. representative in Elis- 
abethvlUe, Eliud Mafim; was I'e- 
ported seeking to arrtinge a  cease
fire.

In Londm, the British govern
ment said the U.S. aad British 
consuls in Ellsabethviue sought 
also to arrange a cease-fire.

There was no direct intorma-' 
tion . from Elisabethville. Tele:' 
graph and telephone communica
tions between th^re and Brussels 
were interrupted;'

Reports from Northern Rhode
sia quoted Tshombe as saying the 
U.N. troops w w e toelUng the Eu
ropean quarter of Elisabetiiville,

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Writer

PHTLADELPHIA (AP) — Many 
a “ soft”  American is perhaps 
tougher and better able to endure 
hardships than he thinks, a sci
entist said today.

He faces some dangers 'and dis
comforts that might have made 
the strong men of old shudder, 
Albert D., Biderman of Washing
ton, D.C.,'observed.

Biderman said, “ We dally hur'̂  
tie in automobiles separated only 
frojqi others hurtling in the oppo
site' direction by g few inches of 
yellow lines on the pavement’ ’— 
a risk possibly comparable to that 
of Indian raids on the old wagon 
trains.
, And th4 worker who twice daily 
sardines himself into a hot sub
way car in August, Biderman 
said, may be undergoing “ train
ings as potentially valuable for 
many situations of harsh captivity 
as is the daily experience of the 
plowv hand.”

Blit, Americans are becoming 
unfamiliar with hardship and suf
fering, Biderman isaid. And so 
they tend to underestimate the 
amount of hardship -they could en
dure if they had to, he told the 
American Association tor' the Ad
vancement c f Science.

Biderman, ot the Bureau of 80-

*cial Science Research, • reviewed 
both folklore about captivity and 
the experiences of American pris
oners of war.

Few prisoners of war had ever 
realistically thought'they might be 
captured, and so had not mentally 
rehearsed the prospect, he said.

Many Americans captured in 
the Korean War complained they 
were not told what to expect. 
About one-third of Air Force re
patriates said their treatment -was 
not as bad as they had expected, 
while another third said it was 
worse,'or much worse.

Many of their answers to ques
tioning. Biderman said, “ reflect 
the surprise experienced by peo
ple who have" encountered ex
treme hardship at discovering 
what men can endure."

“ I believe that, the ordinary 
American who has experienced 
oppressive captivity has entered 
the situation with a general under
estimation of his ability to ‘take 
it,’ ’ ’ Biderman said. - 
. Commenting on one magaizine 

■article “ purporting to describe 
how readily American prlsonert 
succumbed to minor hardship', ’ 
Biderman said if people knew of 
the day-by-day details of what the 
men had lived through, “ they 
would be amazed that io  many 
of them aurvlved at aU.“

‘Soft’ American Abler 
In Rigors Than Rated

(doDtinned mi .Page Five)

BaUetins
Culled from AP Wires

OLQXURE TALK SJDT 
' WASHINGTON (A P ) —  ' 

Hubert H..'( Humphrey o t Min
nesota, assistant Senate motor* 
ity leader, set iq> a  oonferenoe 
with two fedlow Demoorata to* 
day to map what one aald would 
be a strong effort to change 
Senate rules to make tt enatar. 
to shut off filibusters. 'Sen< Jo
seph S. Clark, O-Pa., told nnenra 
conference that he, .Qumphr^, 
and Sen. Philip A . Hart, 0 -  
Mich., (vould meet In Humph
rey’s office thli attenMon ta 
devise strategy for an expected 
long rtiles fight when Omgraaa 
Convenes Jan. 9.

STRIKE TALKS SNAGGOD 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Efferta 

to settle the New Yorh nuwspn 
per strike broke down dlsooarag* 
ingly' today and a  federal medfas- 
tor said negotiations may be 

{Suspended u n t i l  after' New 
Year's Day. Iliere wras no al(pi" 
o f any' bodging on etther aiklB la  
the strike tbat baa dosed the 
city's nine major daily auva 
papers.

iti’jy.7.ARl> HITS BfONTANA 
HELENA, Mont. (A P )—A

blizzard wtairled into Blaataah 
troin Canada before dawn te- 
ibQ-. By midday, high eeonfeiy 
near Misooula and KaliapeU re
ported up to a  foot o t new anew. 
Temperatures dropped aranad 
BO degrees in two hoers le  near 
koto  In nortberu Montana. ^

SKVBOLT ‘NEAR MISS' 
W a s h i n g t o n  (AP> —  New 

oomputations are reperted-—6e 
Indicate tbat the ‘ iaiqrbelt ada- 
aile’a lone "aaooeaatnT ahat Mat 
week would have aalfaad Ha 
m ^  by 106 statote idllM aad 
A C  not "bnpact bi Ha t a m t  
area" aa d rd
new figures reportedly abhw 
that.after five taUures and lha 
apparent death knell a f tha pm h 
set. Sntaidayar Mot shad an a m

,t
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